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NO TL S 01<' THlE MONT/J.WITHOUT doubt the, chief international
even t ai the mo nth is Lord Salisbury's
statement regartiing the progress ai
negotiations in the Venezuelan arbi-

tration in particular, anti the scheme ai a perma-
nent and obligatory arbitration bystem between
Great Brarain anti theUniteti State-s, In general.

Thxe rapiti advancu ai this latter movement,
since December of last year, anti itt favourable
acceptance by the people af bath cauntries, is
one ai the optimistic signs of the times, anti the
bappiest augury for the future ai the nations.

Sinq-e Uhe sutiten friction between these two
great English-speaking nations, which occurreti
at the clase ai last year, bas resulteti in the
inception or stimuulatin ai bo mighî3 a move-
mient, wve may nat viens it as a matter ai regret.

Tie neeti ai slow ativance, ai careful con-
sideration, af extreme caution, will be accedeti
by every thoughtf ul citizen. The fine considera-
tions involved are palpable ta even the mast
ardent adivocate oi Veace. But thîe praminence
given ta the schemne, anti the general tiesire for
its accomplisl ment, are so markedlv significant,
Sa prophetic, that, like the golden streak upan
the morning horizon, they show us the iair
pcobabilities ai the breaking dlay.

IN an extremely ironical review ai England's
fareign outlook, wvhich appeareti recently in the
New York SÇun, thie iollawing reference is matie
ta Armenia :

Turkcy, Armenia Crec? Now, there is a situation
ta %%t- an Engil' m.u .an n t %th eqttaniintt and
satisfaction. Vise only point wvhich gives him any, un-
casiness is the fcar tliat rte supply of victirns for murder
and torture may give out. Thatw~ouid upset the sialus
quo. The normal conditions of crime, rapacity, blood-
sticd wotuld be dtsrbed. Aucordsng ta Lui t Salisbury,
and most Englishmnen apparently agrec with him, such
a change ;si rte cxisting conditionç within fice TurliSh
empire is fraughit with rte most awful dangers iviichi
coutd possibly ibreaten the natians af Europe. Sa
terrible are they that the l'rime Ministcr has only ta hint
at them %,.tl. batcd brcath .,.hcne,.cr newvs cornes or a
partictilary dreadful massacre in order to -tifle ail
pronîptings; of humanity in Englilh breasts. Dut thcrc
is no uîc-ed ta borrow trouble yet on fins score. Tiacre
-,tîli remain sanie thousands af Arînenians and Cretatis
for slatiglter, and iîntil they are gane rte situation in
the near East wvill continue nornîal--ad therefore rigît.

Englanti teserves% it. But the Unitedi States
as%-iromi the ciiieiandi Christian standipoint
at lcast -equally culpable. That the people

theselesresognise this, %%as niade Jear by
the Armeniai tiemon-stration an the reReait
Chiistian Endeas out Conierent.e helti in Va.sh-
ington.

TMIE final passage ai tise Deccaseti Wife
SistcCs: bill in the Britishu flouse ai Lord" s is an
occasion almost sufficiently marnentauts ta de-
m.-and publi.. tclebration. A %dîole generatian
lias arisen sincc fir.st the bill nas, introduceti,
anti with it bias camte the broatier outlook anti
more tolerant attitude ai tlic last quarter cen_

tury. Now, it ;s almos't wvith amusement that
ve recali the bated breath and lowvered tone

adopteti in âpeaking of this 'very shockinig
measure, wvhose passage, it wvas feit, would rend
the wvhole fabric of British morality.

Prejudice dies harti ; andi the bishops have
prevaileti for many years, until the curious
dnomdaly is presented o i act that is legal, and
therefore presumably moral, in the colonies,
being illegeil, andi therefore presumably im-
moral, in the Motherlanti.

Were the history of this hill in its relation
to andi effect upon the honaurable loves of nmen
and women but recordeti, ic %vould be a
romance beyond any fiction.

As as a people, so kb its Goveri.ment, therefore
Lord Salibbury*b statement, madie %%len speak-
ing of the arbitration sihemre, that "the tentiency
of the Government of the United States is to
tiesire a rapiti andi sumnmary decision," applies
equally to the citizens of that country.

This desire for rapiti accompli.shment and
decision, in any matter, is a national trait, and
to it is due the pre.sent Presidential prableni
wvhich is agitating the country.

The accounit or that Chicago Convention is
one unparalleied in modemn political history.
Yet it is only the outcome af this impulse to-
%vard wild rush of decision rather than delibera-
ti'wejutigment, 'vhich has been steadily gaiing
upon the.people, both intividually and as a
nation; until now, in this year of '96, it has
carrietei mSa far from the self-control anti
impartial tribunal of their Puritan ance.,try,
that six hiuntiret cool, cak.-ulating tielegates,
represensative of tens of thousantis of tise
people, have been swept, in a moment of ex-
citement, into naminating a Presidential candi-
tiate whose platform means financial .wreçk ta
the country.

The sober ones among them are shocked,
the outsitie world looks on amazed. Y'et again
wc bay this is no surprising thing. Thie phil-
oisopher wlho searches for the mainsprîng, wvzll
find it far back in the ferviti sense of freedom
that came upon the people inl 1776, andi whicli
lias grown through the .;entury into an intoxi-
cation.

WHO~i bays that the day of oratory is donc ?
Let bim look ta the reLortis of the Chicago
Convention , let him ponder the liistory of this
nev, Pres-idential candidate, before w hase
magnetismi of person.lit> anti clectrifying elo-
quence, gras e law-makc.rs becanie as emotional
as womien, anti astute paliticians impulsive as
little children.

The dynamic af politicb is always, somce onc
individual arounti who.se person tl;e passion of
bis follow ers may centre. This man, bantisomie,
briliant, cloquent, dramatic, yct poar, bancs,,
earnest. frank, hirnself passianate, cmotional,
magnetis. ta a tiegrce, and a demagaguc,-is
it ta bc %vondered that an impulsive popu-.

lace shoulti enroll itseli uinder his banner,
without much regard as ta where it may
lead theni, -anti folio%% him, if ueti be, to the
death.

Anti ail af thesc qualities, usith mani others%
equally attrac.tive, arc granteti jin, e'.en by his
enemies.

W. J. Br3atn'b perbonalit> anti betiut;'.se plat-
fatim are a Lanjunialuoi stbong enaugli ta drau,
the great labour inorlti of tise C.niteti States an
untieruorlti chiel> - into a blinti, passionate
atiherence.

THE money issue of tise Presidential cam-
paign is tao intricate and r.omplex a problem ta
be within te full understanding ai the average
citizen,-anti therein again lie-, a dianger, since
haîf knoîsledge is often vvorse thant ignorance,
as a half truth 1.s worse than a lie. ' Demone-
tibationofsilver,' apprec..k. tion ofgold,"1'6to i,
mronometalllbm anti bimietilli.sm' nianey unit,'
.f putiiation' ,- these arc mystic ter ms to the un-

initiateti. Anti initiation ib not al%,ays, pnss;ble,
bince the explanation af these in% olves arn untier-
standiing of,..omniertitl anti finans.ial techinque
possible only ta the capital... "ir the stutiert
of economic science.

Again, sa many large ss are involveti.
the banking system, th ..ational tiebt, silher
and golti mining anti praduce, anti that stupenti-
aus labour problem - these c.ertainly, anti
mayhap a score ai other..

Aiter listening ta a discussion un the ail-
absorbing silver question, wve would not be sur-
priseti ta finti tha. it albo comprehiendeti north
putes, asothermal lines, mieasles anti X rays.

ONE af the amusing incidents in cannection
~ith the riesitentil nominaition anti canîpaign,

is tise wild rush ai dise American press ta secure
the grcatcst news-novelties concerning either
candidate or platiorm. Jr turns the cathode
rays of its inquisitory upon the former, until
every slireti of shelter ;b pierzeti, anti the
man's private lie stands revealeti in minutest
tietail ;-his birth, babyhooti, home, school,
relatis es, %%hat anti% lien hie cats, drinks, sleeps;
whcn hie enters an botel, whcn hie steps out
again, anti with whom hie shakes hantis.

The Chicago Timcjs-Hcjra.'d publisheti full-
page horoscopes, ai bath Br) an anti McKinley's
nomination, in %ýshich Saturn exercised bis
malignant influence upan W. J. Bryan, anti

- upiter, the beneficient, beamiet Lapon M.ily
Another equally entcrprising journal publisheti
in its Sunday issue somne sixty «<golti' andi
< silver' Bible text references, as 1 handy refer-
cncc for amatars- during the campaign.' Yet
another brought out a phrcnologial tiiaýrr.m
af the brain, wvith spedJal refércn.tc *,, 'Ian-
guage centres,* so that Bryan's- orattoncal giits
might be duly considereti.

It is ail %ery amu.sing , nere it nat just «I
trifle w4ibf aur cantenîpt.
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CONCERNING tic recent visit of the Ancient
and Hlonourable Art illery Company, of Boston,
to London, it is reported thiat the Hon. Cbaiincey
Depewt in his speech delivered at a banquet
given te thein there, made a joke wvhich soime
of the corps w~ere afraid their entertainers
mliglit take seriously.

MIr. Depew explained that America owned
three kinds of militiary bodies :the rcgular
arnîy, wvhich filihts ; the National tjuard, whlich
fighits Mihen calleti upon, and the Ancient
Artillery, wvho would nlot fighît unider any
circurnstances.

Tiiere was just point enougli in this witty
after-dinner speaker's fun to give it piquance,
ant1 somiewhiat disturb the equanhmity of the
noble Company.

I-aving pernlitted or iîîvited tiiese armed
guests, il wvas only %vithin ordinary courtesy
that they shoulti be hospitably entertained.

The occasion, however, gains significance in
viewv of the disturoeti relations betiveen the
couintries that began the year. The ilarked
recognition extenid2-d themn by royalty and the
Il-vish etîtertain nient provided for thein inay be
correctil interpreteti into expression of desire
for a perpetuity of good-%vill and friendly
alliance between the tuo cousitries.

DETAiLS of the disaster caused by the terrible
tidal %vave in northern japau have been slowv in
reaching the w~estern %vorld, wvhich has hiad lime
te foré-et its slight realisation of mie saie in
nearer and more present issues.

The tragedy occurreti on June 15th1, while the
people wvere celebrating one of their simple, Lime-
hionoured fêtes. ilhîn a fewv inuttesfreintt
first warning a wvave frorn îtentý to forty feet
in hieiglit, resulting from a bubmarine carîli-
quake, s-wept over two handreti miles of ceast
of Hondo, the largest isianti of the Japaniese
archipelago, destreying aIl the towns and
bamlets, and drovining 30,000 peî sons.

XVe read il calmnly. IL secms far awa) and
foreigni. Tie very extent cf apossibly preven.ts
our realisation. Hurnanity cannot feel ini thou-
sands, evenl as it dees not suifer in thousantis.
But there ik something very, pitiflul ilu the thouight
of a %vhole province nmade desolate; a host of
those simple, engaging littie people, ini the niidst
of their chiildlike cnjoymient, being lifted, crushied
and beaten lifeless by the great w~ave that left
îlîem, ivâh aIl their laugliter gone, lying bru;sed
uipon the Sand.

LIN CAMNADA.
Till, letter forarded b) Her Excellency the

Cotintess oï Aberdeen ta tie mothec of tie
yeunig Scotch groomi twhe was accidently shot
in Rideau Hall grouilds, gives evidence of that
tender sympathy and deep motherliness whiclî
lias showu itself ini a thousanti ways sitice site
lias been amoiig us.

Il is net a formai cendoece, nor vet the
courteous expression of a real regret, but the
relation cf the details so langedfo b
mother bear,-so dear and comiforting îo loved
ones deîiied the last presence. The coniplete
understanding, the simple teiderness%, make
cf this kindly act a niost beauliful thing.

Il. the dynaiic cf politics be devotion te a
person, there is every prol'ability that Calnada's
ilewv Premier will prove a splendid force in
Canada's enipiric progress The niagiletisi of
his personalitv, bis stainless record, bis finle
bonour, ceuriesv and cbivalry, bis courtly
presence and cloquent ycî dignified Speech,
unîite te wvin a passion cf devotien fri lUs
friends, and a cordial admiration and gocodwill
froin ail Whlo have -OinCe withli thîe -;Pei] cf bis%
inîfluence.

That lie k% sîatesuîlan rallier that politician,

time i% rapidly preving ; that lie lias strengtîh
beneah the sweetness, lias becti alreadv re-
vealed.

Canadians cf boîli pa-ties like te be prouti of
îlîeir Premier, and ini I-on. M\r. Laurier they,
finti one wh'lo at every point gratifies thzit pride.

TnE 1cross cf gold c f thîe Unitedi States be-
coules the cre%%i o f golti ini Canada, sinice
Britishi CoIunîbi4 is prepareto suppl> froin lier
rîcli revealeti veins suWftient of the %ellow nichai
te miake us ail kings and princes.

The question arises Nvlietlier, ini view of these
uiîdeveloped riches ini Briti.lî Columbia anid
Southi Africa, il will net sean beceme nece.ssary
to denionetise ' gold and institute a silver
meniometallism.

Bryaii and i s Populist followers mighit fiuîd
the pick and pan of B3ritish Columbia mines a
speetiier reai Lt riches than even a Presidential
canîpaigni.

Speaking seriously, in the rush of speculation
\vli the discovery ef Reosslanti golti bas eti-
gendereti, thiere v ili be the usual falise hait anid
reckless investuients, the usuial mati haste ta be
ricb, %%itli its. concomitant ru-il yet thle gelti
is bluere, thie clirnate is lealthful, the country
beautiful, and it is cf aur own Donminionî.

Ail liail te Britisli Columbia

Now tlîat the elections are over andi the nev
Goverinment establislieti, a general confession
andi now-ive-may-say-%vhat-we-hhink attitude
mark., both Cotnservatiie andi Liberal wvith re-
fresbing and cleansrng effect.

1 oenteniporar) recentl> remnarlced, iroiîicalî>,
tîat il is surprising liow many Conservatives
halve disca'.ered silice thîe election that a period
in Opposition would bc b.-iiefiI.il for the party.

IL il net surprising tilat îliey faiiledti o giv.e
utterance ta tbis sent-meîit before the electioii.
Any man, Liberal or Conservative, '.vho believes
iii bis party platforin naturally liesitates to
refuse il bis support merely becauise cf saine
measuire or view af bis leaders in '.vlich lie*does
nat concur.

He realises tluat lie mnay net understanthe
full bearing of the case, or the ziany side isbues
involveti, andi, if lie be a sensible man, w.aits for
further enligbitening.

Again, a mani may net approve of lus party
leaders, yet rernain loya* to bis party principles.
Andi w:uiche,.er %%'ay lie nlay feel impelleti te
vc'e, ah least lie is 'let calledt' pot) te niake
public tie weaknesses of bis party.

1Hr question caille up recently ameng a
group of Toronto journalists regarding whlat
L-oiistitutcsagaoti political cartoon, anti whether
humeur is an essential ehenient.

The %writer put the question ta masy meni cf
maiuy mnids duriîîg thle past mentlî, and the
ceticensus cf opinion was that a cartoon shoulti
be pointed, hutniotrous andi free of detail, witlî a
touch of exaiggeratios, sufficient te accenluate
thîe situation depicted.

In tlîis connection il wvill. not be amiss te
veice the enjoyment affordeti by thie excellenut
pelitical cartoons wvbich a?,eared in our To-
ronto jeurnals during the canipaign.

AIl were good, but the paini niusl beaw.arded
te the JFrdand ils clever cartoonist, MNr. Sai
Hlunter, te vhiose wvitty pencil, pointed yet
neyer alee-dipped, we owe uiany a laughl.

ONE furtlier word concerning n ewspapers and
thîe elections. T:iere are ne briglîter average
newspaper nmen ta be fousid tlîau ini Canada.
We refer neot mecly te the staffs of the city
dailies, but Ie tie editors of country' twek-ll:es.
Wlîile botind bv limitations cf snîall mens, yet
the weekly andi daily bown anîd country jour-
naIs cf the Domniioni show ini everv page thue
quick appreciation cf Ulieir editors for clever
peints anîd geeti w.ork. Tle geîieral comnien-

dation cf thue Toronto Globe' made by the flew.v
papers threugliouit the country is an evidence cf
this.

Tlue contrast bctween tie Glebe cf ten years
age andt hue Globe- of to-day ks a marvellous
instance cf whvat the truc ulewspaper instinct
can do.

Tuie Globe cf te-day is editei wvith a tact, skilh
and geoti jutignuent that makes il not merelv
the flrst newspaper ini tl.e land, but one ef tht.
strongest inufluences aniong tie people. Io ils
efforts is iargely du, thîe Liberal success in
thîe recent electiovs. But greatur thîa: this-
far greater -15 tic influence it is exercising in
nîoulding thue inids of thîe Canadiami people int
a truc patrieîîsm, andi stittuulaiiti thcat te a
large anîd noble emîpire building.

IN a recent letter le tic London Times on
woiîian suffrage, Prof. Goldwiii Smithi makes a
funny digression froni the discussion of %woman
suffrage toth «i new wamian,' as lie conceives
lier, andt whorm he evideîîtly coîîsiders respon-
sible for thîe meovement. He wvrites:

1 fiîîd general opissivniiin tie United Sîate%, as far
as I can ascertain it. adverse to idie change. The siew
wvoîian, perhiaps, shows lierseif there even ini a more
sîarlmisg %Vay titatn %itlî you. Site is ilow asserhiiîg
lier siih to appeau as a riding niaster and as a tlown in
a circîts. Tite allier day there 'vas a public matchi of
'b.tsket-ball* between two bodies of feniale atietes,
before a large body of spectators, w.ho, according ta
the repart, %were Ilparalysed ho sec the proficiency in
sluggiug suddenly developed by thie genîte platyers.*

The learneçl professer apparently considers
tie tinue-honoureti pink and gauze circus eques-
îrieîîne a safe institutien. Allhough w.hy she as
well lis thie clownî slioulti not demanti wovman's
suffrage is not apparent.

The professer concludeti with an enuineus, far-
sigbted prophecy to tie Britishi Parliament:

%Ve slîalt presently sec a womni lii the House of
Conissons for tu tihal, if womatisffrage is carried,
)-on wall !cgically conme.

TiiE resehution presseti by certain members
cf the Dominion Alliance ini its recent conven-
tien in Teronto, raises rallier ail interesting
questien as te houv far a mai. shiould subo'-din-
ate «-I ether qualifications, in a candidate fer
Parlianîeîîtary lionour, te '.vlat lie deems a chief
plank, er even P leading principle.

Should aîîy man be pledged te support a
candidate because tbe latter is a probibiticnist
or a free trader or a remedialist-or advecate
of any otlier poliuical principle ?

Should net any votler be left free te exercise
huis oivr jutigment, cancerning not merely for
whomr lie siîeuld vote, but te whiei lie shieuld
give public support?

Tliese niemibers cf the Alliance wha censureti
Hon. G. W. Ross for giviiîg support te other
than a prohibition caiididattL surely forget
îlîat the highest type cf citizensbip is in ibat
nman wvho, ini the disposition cf Iii> vote, as in the
exercise of aIl otlier public anîd private judg-
nuent-endeavours te luoldtihings ini their rigbt
proportion.

ONE longs fer the gooti eld-fashioned days
in tliese times cf tliirtv-two page dailies andi
four-ringed circuses. Bath are wveariness cf
the eyes anti vexation le the qpirit.

When shuall w'.e retturn te the ne,.t four-page
or even tweo-page daily, with irs concise suin-
mary, and clear print ; 1 _s freedein frei flare
iueadings, mourrful woodcuts and Saturday
supplements ?

And Miuen, oh wMien shalh we reburn again te
thie ene-rilîged circus, with its blesseti ,ense
cf a full mne's warthi, ne distraction andi
nothing missede

Tie tlîirty-htvo page daily is Iess thian thiat cf
four pages ; anti the four-ringed circuis than tlîat
cf one ring. Wliere is Uhe %.vise manlager wluo
shlîal arise te unclerslaîîd that luis, aIse, is
htunan nature?
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E VINGA T HANALA N'S
POINýT.S EEN o'clock, at the close of a sultry

day. The bells of St. Jamles' are souind-
ing out the hour, the slow, even tol
beating dully througli the hazy aînlos-

phere. The grey Stone of warehouse and
pavement, aftcr long hlours of flerce iiid-day
blaze, yield a suilLn heat that unites with thie
dust of the roadway ta accenitrate the pre valing
sense of sultriness.

The liide, descending thoroughifa-re, Cree fromn
the noise of hcavy drays, and shouts of drivcrs,
is almost deserted, Save for the fev citilis
wvlin are hurrying wbarfward to catch the
waiting ferry. An blour later, wvh.n early tea
or dinner is over, they wvill corne down in
tlîrongs, and the ticket-stand wvill be
pressed by a crowd of busy workers, ,
eagcr for an hour or two of Islanild
breezes, plus the pretty environ.
ments and many attractions that I
are 10 be found at Harlani's Point. I

The roomy ferry moves L
slowly from ils dock,
passes througb the nar-
row crib, and preqently
we are out ini the centre
of tile bay and Ilead-
ing slowly for the lov'
lin c of kaleidoscopic
liglit thaf showsq faintly
throtugl th1e sunset.

A yellow haze lie-;
over the water.wlîile the
city %%le are leaving rises
every mo0m e nt more
di stinctly inb its en-
velopment of s nm o k y
atuiosphere.

A little breeze ripples
Illie yellowv waters ; Ive
feel its breatlh about our
brows; wve look out int
th e golden wvest, wvhere
the sun is dropping-a
glowving globe-behind
a lowv-lying bank of dark
clou d, whichi il turius
wvitli Midas touch into
marvellous pillars of
gold. XVe look east-
ward, wherc I sland

~oint and breakwater
~show in shadowy hunes;

we move in a world of
suniset yellow of water
and sky, encircled by
little, friendly, twvinkling
points of light.

Suddenly our f er r
stops itS easy motion.
We are ai H anilan's
Point. *

Eighit o'clock.-The mluffled tones of St.
James' rearli us across the bay. We are on
the western piaz7a of Hotel Hanlan, and be-
yond the pretty bit of private lawn stretches
the placid lagoon, ail rose red wvith thý after-
math of sunSet.

A dainty pleasure skiff drifts lazily on the
surface, the oars feathering a soft ripple. Tile

young mari bends 10 bis céompanlion, and thie

a blrsl troulith rsywater. The hour

sw%%ayiing z-tretcx of rushes, frame the pretty
picture that, grows m enaiymore hiazy and
indistinct.

There is stillness and. absolute privacy on titis

wvestern piazza ; we have the soft summiier niglit
ail to ourselves. The retirement so possible
and perlèct at Hotel Hanlani, amr:d the pretty
gaieties of the Point, ks mie vf the tlîings to
marvel over. * * *

Eighît-thirty.-And wve have clirnbed the
stairway, and are seated in the roof garden-
a pretty, little upper pav ilion, brighît wiblî il.%
gay curtains, hanging b.isýkets and neat fltti.
stage. The crimison side awilings tre gathered
tip; and while waiting for the concert to begin,
wve enioy the breeze
and tie'outlook

i

upon our left, 7/*~'
over the darkling - j
bay. Sucli a charming
series of dissolving views
stretcbes before us. Sky and water bave dark-
ened int a bhue-black. depth, aglitter wvith, faint
stars above and gleaining little wavelets below.
A tbousand points of liglht twinkle fromn the
distant city; 'he big, brighitly lit ferry boats
inove slowly 10 and fro ; snoîvy-sailed yachts
flit like white birds aeross our dark canvas ;
îvhile here and there a ittle rowboat passes
for an instant inb a stream of light and is
lost again fro-n our view.

XVe turn o the riglit, and ier.- our canvas is
more closely framcd ; but boere, too, we liave a
lnvehy picture of a dim lagoon, a feîv softly
green rustling trees, and a night sky in wbich
sals the yellow young moon.

Presently file prety stage takt our ahthen-
tion, with ils choere tricks, its refined liglit
amnusement. It ks an excellenit little programme,
ait wilicb ail iav laugh and nloilo may cavil
aînd to enjov i il tus-wViti the freslî soft breeze
and lovely nighit vieîs-is a piquant sumimer
deliglit. * * *

Nine-thirty o'clockc.-We have left the roof
garden and are out upon the broad promenade,
the evenisig gatheriing-place of the people.

The tahl pillars of kaleidoscopic lighits-
cri mson, b lu e, Wihite,
purpie, green -- thirew% a
daiuty, fattastic variety
of tints over the scelle.

- In the pavillon the band
I j is playing -a choice

baud wîitb chioice pro-
gramme of familiar fai'-
ourite airs. The people
-ire gathered thiclt
a b out, the scats are
filed, the promenade is
îhrolnged ; wlîile beloîv
the range of liglits chus-
ter the pleastire boats,
ro~wing gently or resting
on thîeir oars. It is a

-remlarkably pretty and
effective scene-a plea-
sure-place and hour that
~I.ords are 100 îveak 10

At inhervals there is a
pause arig the insttru-
ments ; a figure moves

- hto the pavihion front;f lie stands barehlended,
facing the people. The
niglit breeze lifts bis
liair ; thie hinted lamps
shoîver their colours
over bis face, and bhrow
blis figure in fantastie
shadow upon the pro-
menade. There is a soft
orchestral prelude, then
a splendid baritone voice
breaks out mbt sorte
fine oid melody, tender
love song or stirring

1%%j pairiotî.c 'strain. T h e
notes ring out over the
darkling waters. The
people listen ivith en-
tranced enijoymnent of

17 place and hour ; and as
the hast notes drap over
thie darkling waters,-
break into cordial ap-
plause.

The open pavilion,
witb its brilliant, intcrior
agleamn vrit brass in-
struments ; the seats

7' ~ thronged îv:tl lishen-
ing people; die broad
promenade with ils
moving throng, - girls

in tbeir summier goîvns, business mnen in
sombre dress, Islanders in free-and-easy
costume, young men campers in an ecsîasy of
careful deshabille, mothers witb little children,
the brigbt sbop girl and the lady of leisure,-
ail caugbt and glorified under the cbanging
ligbî-tints ; the siloal of pheasure skiffs and
their occupants, gloriflcd also mbt a dainty
spirituelle, beneath thiose magic lights.

Auld out beyond,-the darkling water witb ils
moving ferries, the far-off, gleamiing city, and
hîgh up in the sky the golden moon-boat.

'Tis a magie world, filled with wondrous trans-
formations, filled also with a perfectianof restful-
ness, coolness and pleasure for Toronto citizens.
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AMONG OUR? BOOKS.

W HEN tht.

I)runitochty
sends out a ncew

Sbook, lie finds that
the great mass of

- 14 common peope-
Who have heard hini
so gladly-are

ready, with m o re
tha n passing in-

PI~I erest to listen to
1'\ his further vrs

Any author 'vh o

i between himself and
j bis readers, by the

creation of a coin-
- ' .~i nion symipatby,-

-whetber it be sang,
- sermon or stary,-

- cornes to occtupy the
- position towvard

~~itiem aof a master
and teacher, as wveil
as a friend beloved.
They are in recep-
ti ve cnditi on-iviIl-

ing ta listen, eager to learn, ready ta believe.
It is an attitude wvhich, if the author but
perceive and use wvisely, ilot only gives him a
magnificent opportunity for doing good, but
strengthens bis oivn position until he becomes
firmly entrencbed in the bearts of bis readers.

It is always a. critical point in an autbor's
literary life wvben, having roused the reading
wvorld ta appreciation and %vatclifu1ness, lie
sends out a neiv venture. Full frequently it
means either permanent literary success or
oblivion.

Happy is the wvriter wvho understands bis
public and their expectation from him.

It is very evident ta us that Ian Maclaren
has made no mistake in this latest volume,
"The Mind of' the Master. "

IL is a book for the pcople-first bis own
congregation, ta whomn their minister proffers
it in the simple dedication, IlTo my people, in
grateful recognition of' their love, loyalty and
patience "; and afterwards for that larger
audience, almost world-encircling, who are also
his people in love and syrnpathy created by that
dear Drumtocbity bond.

Such a dedication removes IlThe Mind of' the
Ma2ster " from the critical spherc aof theology.
IL is not written for theologians nor eccles-
iasts, but for the people,-tlie comimon people
wvbo bear aof Christ so gladly when He is
brou gbt in sympatbetic toucb wvitlî evcry-dlay
life. Therefore it should be pronotunced upon,
' reviewed,' if you will,-since the wvard that
lias came ta be sa formidably interpretcd signi-
fies anly a tboughtful 1 viewing back,'-by one
aof the people.

I hardly think any apology is needed for the
gravit>' of aur chief book choice Ihis nionth. If
there were, it wvauld be offeèred thus:

Here is a ne%,, book by an author who re-
cently stirred the reading world ta its merriest,
tenderest depths; who gave as exalted concep-
tion of buranity, : i'o di.scovcred diviniity in the
lawliest guise; wbo stîgZge-ted in bis previaus
wvritings the passibility of a hroad, beautiful
int.erpretation aof religion. In this book lie gives
a revelation (if the faith wvbich made the
Drumtochty ideal possible; and being human,
and atbirst frin long féeding on theological
husks, we are cag-er ta consider and accept the
saine.

[-ere is a writer whosc style bias charnied

and fascinated us-wvitli its simple Saxon> its
terse phrasing, its force and v'ividity. We
would again enjoy it.

And, naot least, liere are readers,-not thea-
logians% certainily, nor yct the lighit thouglit-
t utterfiie% wha dit? no deeper thanl the fluttering
leaf ; but men and wvomen aof spiritual percep-
tion, ivho, bei'îg aIl unversed in dagnias and
aIl perplexed by creeds, yet look out wvit1î
broad and gentle vision into the unseen.

It ;s for these that -The Mmid aof the Master"
bas been written ; and since sucli tlîouglitul
spirits are i'ound as much or mare among
women titan mLn since this is a valued volume
for their bookshef,-wve write aur thougbxts
cancerning it. * * *

.. The NIid aof the Master " is a baok to charn
by its magnetisn aof literary style ; ail the
miagic ai' the pen that wvrote Drumtacbity is in
it; and wve are kept in perpetual pleasure by
the breezy speech that is sa simple, yet forceful
and fresli.

En the hands aof one less skilled, the grave
topics dealt witb, chapter by chapter, wvauld
become inert ; bu~t as we turn the pages, eachi
sparkles with thouglits that indeed may not
be nuw, yet arrest us by the i'ravlz vigour aof
their expression. The auithorw~astes na words,
but the very crispness of bis phrasing serves ta
accentuate bis mneaning.

So wve read thrauglî this volume af over three
hundred pages, turn;ng back mnany times ta
re-read and pander aver the broad, generaus
conceptions aof tbis modern thealogy. 1Uaw
the breeze aof a swveet reasonableness swecps
through the book ; while a robust common
sense is its chief basic element.

Often we are thoughtful, many times sur-
prised, yct always interested, and, as a rule,
acquiescent, in the statement made. Whcther
these i'rank, reverent audacities of belief be
acceptable ta the theologian, we, wha aire ai'
the people, knowv nat ; whether they be of' the
humanitarian, latitudinarian, or any other paly-
syllabled school, wve came less. That tlîey clear
away perpiexities, inake i'aith casier and more
beautifuil, give a larger hope, glarify human
service, uplift the duli plane ai' daily living, and
always and ever magnify the M1aster, is suf-
ficient: for us.

Yet, as aur eyes rest upon the many startling
statements, s0 vigorously couclied, sve knosv
that for less than these the Preshyterian min-
ister of a quarter century, nay, even a decade
ago, woul d have suffered the ban aof the Churcb.

IL is difficult ta choose thxe cliapters wvbicl
take strongest hold upan us, since ail are
trenchant: utterances upan important phases aof
religious belief, and every cliapter is illumin-
ated with spiritual insiglit, e very page with
truth shai'ts terscly Winiged.

Pon::»hly certain tapirs svill appeal ta certain
readers accardingr ta their mental bias. Yet, to
many aof us, the chapters ent;tled 'Ageless
Life,' ' The Dynamic of' Religion,' and < Failier-
hood, the Final [dca aof God,' stand first, not
merely in the importance of the subjects with
which they dent, but ini their newness and beauty
aof thauglit and their fuless aof conception.

The autbior's plea for a revival of' the per-
sonal devotian, the ancient Passion for jesus,
whbicli led the earlv Christian martyrs ta glory
in death, camies wvitlî a sliock oi' suîrprise in an
age wlien religion is almost entirely subardin-
ated ta reasan, and the words 1 mystic,' ' en-
thusiast,' «'visionist,' are Iooked upon as ternis
aof reproacli.

This book appeals essentially ta reason and
comnian sense ; yet here is ane ai' its finest
chapters given over ta the magnif 3 ingof jestis,
not as an abstract conception, but a real, living
presence ; white this Broad Churclhman (1for

the wvriter is surely that) entreais for a return
ai' the sublime passion ai' adoration for the
persan of jesus wshich once nmade mcen saints
and martyrs.

At first the re.tder feels as if the 1 Dynamic ai'
Religion ' were an isolated chapter, a Middle
Age conception grafted betwecn modern ideals;
but as lie dwells upaon the thouglit, it becomes
a natural and tel tîg part afIl The Alid ai'
Uh ic Master," since the note sounded thraugli-
out the book, in keys mincir or major, is
always and ever-Christ.

he author's treatment ai' Clhrist's conception
aof tbe Fatherhood ai' God,-''Jesuis' dearest
thouglit," as he ternis it,-and its influence upon
the nev theology, is very beautiful.

There are other chapters equally fine,-' The
Law ai' Spiritual Gravitation '; «'The Culture
ai' Uhc Cross,' a remarkable manograph ; ' The
Continuity ai' Life,' wvhich is really a carallary
aof 'Ageless Life '; and that concluding chap-
ter, sa filled wvith spiritual inisiglit, ' The King-
dam aof God,'-vrlicbl the author also aptly
ternis ' the Kingdam ai' the Beatitudes.'

The first and lust named ai' these chapters
are thaughtful expositions of th:e attitude ai'
Cbiristianity towvard socicty, and the soIvent af
social problenis.

Three svords forai the ever-recurring domin-
ant ini this thougbti'ul and beautiful interpreta-
tian ai' the mind aof the MIaster, -keynotes which
sound the full chord ai' His teaching. They are
Beatitudes, Lov'e, Fatbcriload.

Beatitudes, the social humnan lever ; Lave
for a personal Christ, the dynamic ; and Father-
hood, the highest and final human conception
of God.* *

To give any adequate idea ai' the thouglît
genis wvlich bestrew, the book wvere impassible.
They are as the sands upon the seashore. The
pages oi' the volume before us are datted thick
wvith pencilled passages, frani wvich it were
impossible ta make choice.

At rare intervals w~e came across an expres-
sion that jars wvith aur sense ai' fltncss, or ai'
truth. We give instances. The italics in each
are aur own:

J esus, by thc oie feicfo.is stoke of thec Cross, fias
rcpiaced the rule of righits by the idca of sacrifice.

Christ arranged Hi-, life for Caivary.* eafTh'le Gaspels contain the accotint of M/is dlcl
j5erjînent in reiious srience (ClîrisUs training af His
di..cipies).

But these arc stray flawvs in gem-strewn pages.
Theme are innumerable brilliant passages that

arrcst aur attention:
Whcn Jesus gave His doctrine of Lave in final forni,

anc is struck by at startling omision. H-e laid on His
disciple-; the repeatcd charge af Love ta onç anaUîer.
He did not at once commnand theni ta love God....

The Cross lias heen too cxclubivelv statcd in ternis or
Justification and Propitiagioti. ..

Wlien one passes front the Gospels ta the Ps.-lms, lie
is strtick by the absenice of the Father. Whien anc
rcttàrns, lie ks Ntr,îck by its prescnc-. The Psalmnist never
said the word; Jesus never said anythin g cisc....

The cldren of Lightxarc not Sa mucili Iliose s%,'i have
wvalkcd in the Ligît as iliose who iovc the Liglit....

j csts nowhere coninandcd that anec ding ta His
Cross; lic everywhere conininnded tlîat anc carry
His Cross....

Many beautiful thouglits wve fisid. We hiave
space ta quate but anc. ti the chapter on

The Continuity ai' Life' the author says:
Rountd us an every side are crampled, hindered, still-

borsi lives,-mcrcihants who should have been painters,
cierks%,vha shlould have been poet>', laàbourers wvho stiald
liave beau pliloophcrs. Their talent is knawni taon fcw
fiends; they die, and the (alent is btiried in tlheircfin.
Jesuis says No. It has ai last been sow'n for harvcst;
st will corne into the open, anîd biossomt in .iother land.
Tiiese alsço arc bcing trained-irained by wvaiting. Tlîcv
-ire the reserve of the race, kept bchind the bihl tili Gyod
requires it. They %viil get their chance; thcy will camne
inta their kingdoni

«"W'here the davs bury thecir galden suris
In tie dear haepefuil WCstI."

"Vie Mmd of the Mascr, l at Maclaren. Fieni-
itig Revei Ca., Toronto. RvEE,
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mien; the soft, yet kceen

an; pentrating dark
eye. ; 2I. thoughtful,

~ piriual, yetkiîîdly anid
-r syrnpathetic expres-

V i1i to i t r sion,. semcid to fit hiar-
V 1) ~.\X l ittcr.~ noniously wvith n'

---- y "ID~L~." ideal of the author of
'<Stlow-bouid" a nd
-The Eternal Good-
ness." So did theIT was wvitlî a feeling of excited expectanicy, quaint aid Quaker "thiee," whlîi lie used,

that, in fulfilmenit af a previous appoint- alter the oddly tîngranimatical Quaker usdige,
ment, 1 found niyself gliding out ot the with the verb iii me third person singular.
Old Colon>' Station at Boston and steani- lt wvas a point iii wvicn lie tena,'iously clung to

ing away into the pleasanit pastoral country the habit of bis people and Uie traditions of bis
of nothern Mlassacliusetts, whici Xlittier' s youth.
muse lias made aliinost as classic as the Ayr- 1-le led the way at once into bis study-a
sbire of Burns. Old, quaint New England Ipleasant room occupying the whole breadthi of
towns w~ith fariliar nines wvere passed one the biouse, and having iii front a glass door
after another, and tlien tile bracing air of the a pening into a front piazza, and at tie rear
sea trade itself teit, and one cotild discern, iii two windows looking into the plum and apple
the distance, the long, indented line af coast trees of an old-fasbîoned gardeii. Everytliing
that XVittîer's flowvîng lines have tauight us to iii it wvas iii quiet tones of drab and braovn, and,
lave. Howv that soit, distant blue, contrzasted Y fi ke the rest ofte lieouse, it gave the inîpreb-
wvitlî the line of yellow sand that outlined bay' sion of immaculate neatness. On the wvalls
and pronîontory, witli tlieir background af 'vas a modest wvorking collection of baoks,
sloping wvoodland, suggested the lines front chietly poetry. As lie told me, nîobt of blis
"«The Tent an ilie Beach": books wvere at Oak Knioll, the beautiful countrv
"Nortliward, a great bluff broke tlie chain residence of some relatives, wvbicb lie latterly
0f sandhills; soutlîward stretelied a plain made bis chief place af abode. But nat-
0f sali grass, %vithîa river winding uoWni, withstanding the beauty of its wvoodland sur-
Sait-whîiened, and beýond the steeple of the towl.' rounidings, as lie descrîbed tbiem, Amesbury
Quiet oId Neîvburyport, wvith its placid river, wvas the fitting place ta nieet lîini in, for it ivas

Wenhami, recalling oiie af Whittier's mnost strik- Uie place wlbere be liad wvorked and written
ing ballads,-Beverly (a favourite hautit of both during the greater part af bis; busy lufe ; ever
Wliittier aîîd Holmies), are passed ; and tlien we since lie had leit the old he(mestead at Haver-
braticl off front te main line on a road w~hicli biilI, whvlîi he lias so teuîderly immnortalised for
seemis private for Aniesbury itself, as it ranîbles us in Il Siiow-bound," Amiesbury vvas the
aînid green pastures and still waters, beside place wvhere lie bai 1 beaten his music onit,'
purling brooks and among ausky pine-woods, where his geîuius biad nîatured from tbat of the
till, îvitl a wlîistle tbat seemis rudely ta break dreamy youîîg versifier lilo tbat of the.maîi af
on tlîe clîarmied quiet, wve draw up at a action aîîd passion, and finally into the seer
little station, and dismnoiit itîto the old-world and prophet wbio lias left us qanie of the
quietuide ai old-fasbioned Amesbury. îîoblcst spiritual lyrics iii Uic Etîglisli language.

Now, tlîe wvriter, iii ber simplicity, expected Here, toa, lie lîad lielped ta figlbt and win tlîe
that every mian, wojnan and chld iii Aniesbury battle for tbe freedorn of the slave, and that
wvould kiiow ail about the man wvlio lias made other battUe against a false public opinion
the place a houseliold word wvii sa niany wvbicli, at first despising the ardent yoaung
readers. But tAie oId story af tlîe propliet iii Abolitionist, as it did aIl bis brothers-iiî-arnms,
lus awn country seenied ta be at least partially ended by veileratisig, as be deserved, Uic Nestor
true, even wvitlî regard ta s0 popuilar a poet as ai Amierican poets.
XVlittier, and it %vas anlly aiter repeated inquiry Seating bis visitor, with careful courtesy, in
that, at last, 1 toak my îvay, as directed, along a comiortable chair, an bis lert side, lie ex-
thie winding mainî street, soniewlîat recalling tlîe plained playfully, 1 « nîy riglît car is my wvrong
" 1High Street," af ald-couîîtry fowns, and past ear," for a sliglît deafiness was appareîîtly the
a quaiuît oid clock-tower, wvhich seems ta date anly sign af failing faculties. In tlîe pleasant
back to tne palmydaysofFanuteilllall. Tien, two lîours af friendlv talk wilîi followed, lie
turning iuîto a quiet, slîady street or lane,-in toticlied on many subjects , but among the most
wlîicli rient wooden biouses stand at dignified intcresting wvas lus reference ta bis early days
intervils,-eacli embowvered iii the slîady secitu- iii tle aid Quaker home, witl its dcarth af any-
sian ai its awn « doar-yard '-I staod at length thing thant could be called literature, espcîally
at tlîe door af tlîc modest, but typical pale buif oi poetry, afi~li indeed tliere wvas none out-
mnisian, its (bars and windaws picked out side af the Bible. He spake af Uie ixever-ta-be-
wvith whbite, and its gateway shiaded by a mag- forgotten evening wlien bis iriend, the youuîg
nificent mnaple; wliicli 1 asccrtained wvas the one sclîool-niaster afIl "Suîw-bour 1," brouglit iii
I sougbt. the niagic volume af Burns' immartal Jyrics,

''Yes! Nfr. Wliittier wvas at hiome,'' and 1 w~as the reading ai wliich first intraduccd hîim iîîtc
uslicred by a grave elderiy domestic inta an tAie enchanted realm ai pocsy, and set bis ownl
immlaculatcly licat, but somiewliat prini parlour, musc atw~ork. He lias leit us, iii lus awi lovely
evidently tlîe 'best parloir ' and îîot iii tbe paem ta Burnis' memary, a vivid recard of tlîe
habit of being lived iii. I liad scarcely timie ta wvitcIiery af titis music over tlîe inîpressible
scan the oId family portraits on tlîe walls, oîîe young poetic sou], wvlose geriius lîad sa much
ai tilîem a fine crayon portrait af Uic pact's in cammon witli that ai the Ayrslîire paet.
motAier. wlien the doar apcncd, and 1 stoad up I have îîeverbecîî in Scotlztid," le observed
ta be cardially grected by a taîl, spare, but (for, strange ta sa>', iî thîis age ai travel lie lîad
digîîified aId mati, iii old-faslîioned attire, as be- nieyer crosscd the sea) ; " but if 1 werc ta go
fitted lus age, wvitli the canîbisîcd (Iignity and thîcre, 1 should knowv everv spot Burns lias
sinmplicity of tlîe truc Quaker. It toa aiten Sung. "
liappeuis, alas, tlîat tthe first mneetingr with sane Tien lie began ta put bis own fauîcies into
chicrislied liera of tAie imagination is fraugbt wvith verse ; and it wvas thraugh bis sister, witîiaut
disappointilient; but tliere wvas nothiîig dis- bis kncwledge, sending ane af lus productions
appaintig about meetinig wvitli joln Greeuîleaf ta thie country uiewspaper, that lic first came
WViitticr. Thc tail, erect foarm, unbeuît by lus iuîto conîtact vith its editor, lus future iriend
eighity years; tlîc simple, uîicauscious dignity ai aîîd conirade, Garrisoui ; and also, wvitl tlîe aid

ai Garrisan's persuasion, gained bis fatlîer's
consent ta proceed wvith lits lîardly wvon educa-
tion.

I lien," lie sa;d, 'I got inta the Abolitianist
campaign," a.îd for a Urne lie tirewv tie wvliole
farce ai lus being into the coîîflict, îvbîcli
brougbit out aIl lus latent pawcrs, and, wvlile it
divertcd for a trne bis poctic genius into
polemical channels, neverthîeless made Wliittier
a itobler man .han tAie mere puetic hiermit lie
iîîiglît bave otlierwvise become. To tlîe Storm
auîd stress ai tbat contest we owe sucli stirriuig
poems as l"The Old Sotti," and the noble
burst ai thianksgiving euîtitled, «" Laus Deo. " It
roused imi irami a dreamer into tbe poct-seer.

And the passianate sympathy with the op-
pressed-the passianate pratest against wrong
-could stili be seen ta flash from the dark,
deep-set eyes, wvhîen lie touched upon the sins
ai the age a,îd the failure oi tlîe Cliurcb at
large ta discbarge lier mission against the
natural selfisliness ai humanity.

1To me," bie said, 1 "the selfislîness ai the
very richi--tlie tokeîî ai moral paverty-is more
painful ta witness tlîan the material paverty ai
the very paar." And it wvas difficult for hini
ta uîîderstand iowv men could so forge the
dlaims ai hîuman brotberflood-nat ta speak af
thie commanîds ai Clirist-as ta grind riches
for tliemsel-. .s out ai tAie sufferings and necessi.
ties ai their suffering brothiers auJ sisters. Yet
lie was tbankful, too, for the growtli ai tlîat
purer spirit wvhicli lie lias defined as tlîe essence
ai Chîristiauîity:

who halds bis broulier's wclfare
As sacred as bis own,

XVbo loves, fargi"les and pitics,
Hie serveili Me alone.'

lIn Canada he lîad evidently a stroîîg iîîterest
-though au learning that bis visitar wvas a
Canadian by birth, he playiully remarked,
lThen tee is an Americanî! " Hehlimiseli, lie

said, just misscd being Canadian by birth,
for lie to!d liaw bis iatlîer, wvlien a yotung man,
had planned ta go wvitli a band ai otliers inta
the Canadian wvilderiiess, but wvas deterred by
the accounts tlîey heard of tvild beasts and
Indians,-and inclement ivinters. And s0 we
tlius missed thue chance ai claiming Whittier
for aur first Canadian paet.

0f Tenînysoni, lie spake as ai an acknow-
ledged niaster in poetical art, and referred ta
luis exquisite poem, IlCrossing the Bar," as a
perfect lyric. «" 1 wislî 1 could have wvritten
that poem," lie said, wvitli a hialf sigli wvhich
nmade aoie feel that Whittier, as one said af
hin, 1 was a very hiumait man,' true saint as
lie wvas ! Twa portraits on bis wvall lie pointed
out, ouie ai his fricnd Emerson, a gift from
luimself, and thie other, ofIi;is 'favourite liera,'
Gardon, of Khîartoum. He also shaoved me
tlîe portraits ai bis mother, wvlose eyes he
iiîiîerited, and ai tlîe sweet early-lost yauing
sister, wbose nîemary sa inqpired somte ai tlîe
mast beautiful lines ai 1 "Snowv-bound. "

And yct, dear hecart, rcnîcmbcring ihee,
Ar, 1 fot richer than of old? "

It wvas iii tlîe very spirit ai tliese lines thiat
lie said reflcctively, Il 1 value the friends 1
have left, but 1 think most ai those wvho are
guie ; and I ani wvaiting! ' It wvas anly about
fifteer, -uîontlis aiter that that lie had ta wvait:
and wvlo cati doubt bis welcome !

The lîappiest visit must came ta an end, and
with luis kindly wvords ai farewveil and patriarchal
benedictian still in my cars, 1 cauglît irom the
gate my hast glimpse ai the venerable face and
fornu ai hîim to whlose life and works we may sa
fitly apply Uic closing stanza af his own pacm
on Wordswvorth :

"4Art builds on sand; the works ai pride
And lîuman passion chatigo aud faîl;

But that whicl, shares thîc lie ai God
With Him survivcth ail 1 '
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\VO valuied pliotagraplis lie upon
~~'~kI~my dlesk as I write ; and as my
\1 5 cyc rests upon tlîen, I recaîl anc

af the rnost imteresting persan-
alities it has been rny privilege ta nîeet, the
sister, -aimost twvin in persanal resemblanice and
cluaracter, oi tlîe late Harriet Beeclier Stove.

'The late '-nay, how I dislike the terni. It
is ane whlich wve, as Clîristians, should neyer
use ; since it implies so surely a discontinuance
af life-a ceasing ta be. -bhis portrait betore
nie is ai MNrs. Stowe as she wvas before

" Her tlhrcad of lire wotind liiglier."

Site is-slie must be-lier fulîl self restared, iii
the beyond.

1 reniember distinctly how the sudden death
of lier brother, the famouis Brooklyn preacher,
seerned in itself sa markedly a proof af life con-
tinucd ratlier than cut off ; sitîce it is impossible
ta conceive ai these men ai rnarked inteliectual
vitality,-thcse strong, rnagnetic persanalities,
so intensely aliv,-ccasing ta exist.

The powver tiîat stilis tlue body is surely iii-
potent ta flush tlîe vivid, intense soul. It is
not dead. but aniy lifted ilîiher.

But I have wandered iramn my pliotograplîs.
Let me begin again.

Thie first is an excellent p irtrait of Mr.Stowe
and tic anc nmast preferred by ber family. Tlie
sniowy-whîiite Iair, the classical features, the
penetrating eyes bencatlî perceptive braws, tlîe
strang, characterful lawer face, wvould stiggest
a wvonan af sixty rather than eiglity. But tie
vitality, the eternal yauthfulncss, ai thie Beecler
family is a tliing ta marvel over.

The second picture is a phiotagrapli of Mrs.
Stowc's cottage in Jacksonville, Florida, ber
favourite winter residence iii ber later years.
Beneatli the giant trees that sliadowv its iawn
are seated an afteriloon group-tlîe famous
auithoress, lier snowy-liaircd liurband, lier
daughîter, and lier sister, Mrs. Beeclier I-baker,
ta wvhom I arn indebted for these valuable
autographed mementas ai the wvriter oi
"Uncle Tam's Cabin. "
Threc summners have gone since I met Mrs.

Beecher Haokcr. It was the wveek af the
Woman's Cangress -an assemblage of fine
representative wvamen,-in those fair days, wvhenl
thue wvorld gatiemed iii the least artistie city on
the continent ta marvel and warship the loveliest
Dream City that tue century lias known.

Chicago and the Whîite City I-tuie two were
utterly incongruous. And yet thc anc con-
ceived, brauglît forth, enfolded the ather; even
as tbe begrimed real contains, the ideil, the
fallen human lîolds tue gcrin divine.

My flrst viewv of Mrs. Thîeadore Beecher
Hooke,-or Isabclha Beeclier Hooker, as site
usually signs lierself,-was across the dining
table nt the Palmer House, ane of the big luotels
in big Chicago.

My attention was at once attracted by the

lad> a she sat at dinsiier-
~k ~ rlIi a wh lite burnous wrapped

~ labout lier shiouilter!s; lier
s lie air faIling iii long

c.urls about lier lace, enm-f pli asising the k e e ni binteA es and clasbska fcaures%.
ilicet the si.%ter of Ilitriet

il B ccli er Stowe, would
~ \\ 3Ou Ilote" inqîuired a

intmai friend ; and tlie.n,
in a miomient, 1 %vas pre-
sented, and received a
cordial lian(l- grasp front\Y this oîîe of tlie fev re-

e maining niembers; of the
Beechier famiily -whose niie shall be renient
bered iii the annais of Ariericati phiil.ntliropy
and literi!ure.

INo-%- Lave me tc get my dinner iii pence,
even if j ju hîa% e fitsislied your own," *'she baid
humorously. Il l'in flot )ouing, and 1 cannot
talk and eat, too. But 30u may conte and se
me by-and-bye, if you like. I cati find ain liur
to spare this afternoan."

1 did niot require a second in'.itation, and,

wlien by-and-bye came, pramptly preseiited
myseli, and wvas kindly welcomied in Mrs.
liooker's private parlour.

The hife of a great liotel wvas ail about us, the
rush of a vast city surged up and down outside
thie windows ; but tlîick walls and rich, soft
carpets slîut out aIl sound, and we talked ta-
gether ici undisturbed stillness.

It wvas thie first of several little bahf-lîour
talks;, for tlîis keen, iîitelhectual, humoraus
aId lady, wvith ber genuine Amer*canisni, ber
wvide outiook, lier long years af culture and ex-
perience, lield a strang fascinationî for the youing
wonman caming freslî frorn a quiet Canadianl
conservatism. I appreciatcd ta the full tlîe
privilege extended to "lcornte iii wvlencver you
fi:id a spare Iour." M13 oiîly regret wvas that
in tiat beautifuil White City time ceased ta be.
Witlîin its bounldaries wvere neither days ior
liaurs, but onlly an unending lovcliness.

Mrs. Hooker told me many things about ber

î.jilous sister, 1\irs. Stowve, of wlio:îî sue spolie
ailvays u itlî percepîtible Io% e and pride.

presence in Ciica.go,''shie said, wi-. a Smile
chat yet was haîif sad. Il Site is flot liere ; it
would be impossible. Perlîaps they have made
a confusion tif naines or personages , people
say we resenible eachi otiier very closel>. Here
is lier latest phiotograpli.'

Mrs. hlooker bent oer for a t.îbi,îet portrait
tliat lay wîithin lier reacli, and bianded it to me.

liIow like the face uipon the card w~as to théý
living one beside mle :the saine clearly deinied
features, keen eyes, andminit expression ; the
saine loose, long, soft, curling liair.

MlýrS. Siowe lias lost lier mlenîaory for ail
tliings of tlîe present," said becr sister. Il Site
reirenib-rs niucli of lier early life and past
events, bat tlîe present is a daily -liouirly
b!a,îk. Yes ; site lias been, anid is nowv, a be-
lie. er ini wonian's suffrage. Whien 1 tell lier tlîat
1 arn go.nlg ta lecture at any place upan woman's
suffrage, site looks tip and sntiles lier approval,
and says very simply, 'Ail riglit.' I

INrs. Hioker is one of the nîost ardent advo-
cates of wvoîian's suffrage 1 have ever met.
"«Tle Beecliers could not be anytlîing cisc,"
site told rie, wvitli a %%liinlsical smile. As wvife
of an cniinent divine lier life is flot open to public
reading ; but tlirougliouit flic years site lias
advocated tlîis cause in seasonl and out of
sca s on.

M-rs. Hiooker gave me, iii lier vivid, treîichant
speech, rare glinîpses of the later days of lier
bister, 'Mrs. Stowe. 1-ow sue was wvaiting,
patient, geite, childiike ratlîer than ciiildisli,
for the suiimans tlîat wvauld niot rob lier of the
faculties remaining, but ratlier restore lier ta a
full and perfect intellectual life aîgain.

Il'If I were to try ta tell yau of the toucli-
in- tributes of remenibrance and affection site
receives frorn every cauintry, my tale wvould
nleyer be donle," said MNrs. Hooker. "But if
yotu corne ta H-artford sornie day, 1 wii take
yoi. ta sce lier, and show you lier splendid col-
lection of menientos. It is wvonderful," sute
Pcdded lliouglitfuily, Il wonderfui, hiaw 1 Uncle
Tom's Cabini ' touciîed tue wvortd'siieart. But,
of course, it wvas a book for the time."

IIt is a book for aIl times, 1 said. Its
cliarrn and power iq in ts -intense liumanity.
ht showvs uis the trerner.dous possibilities for
goad and cvii tliat lie in the hîumait heart. ht
declares on cvery page 1mw truly the Kingdoni
is witliin, and not a matter of outer circum-
stance.

Ila folot knlow wvhetlier, in aIl modern litera.
turc, St. Paul's ' mare thian conquerers ' wvas
ever miore effecti' ely illustrated than in Ilic
depiction of the rulations betwvee.n Lcgre and
Uncle Tomn.

"l And iii spite of tlîe brutilising effcct af
slavery, so clearly set forth, tue book is brighit
tlîroughaut wvith touches of humour, as wveil as
a splendid sense af tue redemptive possibilities
thiat lie iii the wvorst-even Legrce. We feel
tlîat even for Ilim slia!l conlie repentance.

IlI is for these tliings thiat ail the world loved
Uncie Toil's Cabin '-even as ail the world

loves 1Ilîrunîs ' and ' Drumtoclity.' Tlîey
are literary apostles of tue 'iarger hope' and
the broader charity, the more spiritual per-
ception."

'<Yes," answvered the silver-iaired lady.
"My liusband savs the hlope of the ages lies in

th at."

Wlîeî aur last gaod-byes were spoken, Mrs.
Hlooker took tue autograplied pliatograph of
Mrs. Stowe, placed lier own iîame beneathi it,
and put it in my liand, togetiier wvith a picture
of the Florida cottage.

"lFor a mernenta," site said, bending ta
kiss my check ; while a sait, silvery curi strayed
across nîy foreliead. FAITii FENTON.
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N view af the disappaint-
ment expcrienced ini early
J une by tbe many wh'o ain-
ticipated hearing Nordica

and bier conipany in tie '«Stabat MNater," it
wvili be ai interest ta know that the chorus
practices will be resumed again early in Oc-
tober. wbien an effort will be made Io give
ibis î<ossini geni wvitlî fit ssetn fslit
and orchestra. ,etn islii

The uncertainty ai famous sirngers is ane of
the trials ta bc endured by an impressaria.

Ail geniuses are praverbially unreliable, but
none so mucli sa as a primia donna. Slie is
largcly a creature ai caprice; bier successes
niake lier indifferent cancerning ti approval
or disapproval af lier maniagers. Once assured
that tlie public are at bier feet, site pins lier foot
on tlie neck ai the poor impressario and compels
lus capitulation.

The condition does not endure, since fame
is fleeting ; but iii thUic mantirne Melba and
Nordica nmust have tibeir way-as did Patti and
Albani iii the days that have gane.

1 think ive hardly appreciate as we should
the goad work tlîat is being carried on in tic
Toronto Orchestral School.

Mrs. Torrington, in the admirable paper wbiciî
wce publi.%bed iii june, made madest reference ta
the fact thuat Toronto lias sucil a sclîool, but gave
îo:iiing ai the interesting details.

Anyone, ai cIther sex, whoî, lîaving inclina-
tion, and litile leisure or mean%, is welcome ta
join this sclîool and profit l'y tbe carelul drill
and pre.ctictc under the persanal instruction ai
Mr. F. H. Torring:on.

Onc nighîi of each iveck, tîîrouglionî tlhe
scason maîtbs, '.\r. Torringion freely de'otes
ta this class; being vell repaid by itie know-
lc:dge iliat lie is lielping iiose %% u iot heîc-
wisc bave ta btruggle on alane, anid ii .nany
instances- develaping a real gift.

The scîlhi w.tvrticd ai both the Ca.-llegàe
ai M usiz aind thle Con.servatary.are reail lieneval-
ences ta mine.

Saînietimes a little girl in a faded frock wvill
.,how tic divine touclu, even on bier cbecap 11111e
wvoitciî violiiî ; or, agnin, it iN sonie rough
Y-tlng lad, vhoefuture salvain lies in titis
spiriit ir rnus'c, lbîddenl s.onîcwllcre w4hîîin.

Tti sce tîtese develop bencailu skilled çtiid-
ance ; Io ilote the eduzzaiive and rciniîîg poiver

af their gift upon them
as they advance, -surely tItis is warth
wlîile. And such good
wvark is being acconi-
plished everyday by
aur schools af mnusic.

Toronto needs more
of open-t.ir music during the sunimer season;

we 'vant our bands, not in dlistant parks, but
Siii centres easy, af access, ivlere the people

passing ta and ira might pause ta listen.
* And why nat have one or two evcnings per
week devoted ta sanie fine organ or orchestral
mîusic in that lovely, airy Massey Hall ?

Say, at four o'clack, or in the evening, whezi
the summer liglit is soit. If it were known

Sthat sonie one ai aur many fine urganists or
orchestral clubs wvas ta give an hour'b recital

>..within the cool, airy hall, the neccssary five or
rten-cent admission tee wvould not be considered

Ë in the pleasure afforded.
Yet there is no reason wvhy suich cducati'.e

liaurs should not be free, since tic city miglît
incur the cost.

And surely it %verc in keeping wvith the pur-
pose and hope of the danor ai Massey Hall.

The closing exercises of the Toronto Con-
servatary of Music, wliich toak place on june
29th, too late for aur last issue, farmed ail
interesting conclusion ta the yzar's wvork.
Association Hall wvas filled, as il invariably is
at these: quarterly concerts, wvbose atiraction
lies largcdy ini the surprises af fresh talent given
by the young artists.

Not rarely, the passibilities of great futures
may be dctected in the freshi-voiced young
people wha camne farward, often full ai nerv-
aus tremours, but under the encouragement af
tbeir teacher, ta cantribute their share ta the
evening's programme.

Of Uic wvell-known professional artist we
knaov what ta cxpect ; but these young st udents
kcep us expectant.

The human voice balds always such wvonder-
fui possibilities and uncertainties.

On this especial evening an attractive pro-
gramme ai sang and recital was increascd
in intercst by the presentation ai diplomias ta
the graduates.

Padcrwcski's statement that wvlien lic pro-
pzised ta cut bis hair a forînight before the
close af bis Amierican recitals, bis managers
objccted, is an amusing evidence ai the wvhinis
ai tic public. 14They actually prctended," he
said, Ilthat it waould bc regarded as a breaclb ai
faith by tiiose ivha lad purzhased tickets for
the last concerts."

There is no doubt that Padcrcwski's mop lias
become sa closcly assaciated wvitb bis genius ini
thc mind ai tic people, that they believe il Is a
Samsotn-like source ai bis power. lu is dii-
ficual' ta imagine that Paderewvski sharn could
yer bc-Padcrcivski.

Belore Ieaving ibis side ai tbe wvater, and
wiîtbin a wvcck or utva afuer bis Toronto recitai,
lie spoke of bis future:-

«Mýy plans ire ta spend the first féw wceks
a.n the auber sîde in Par.,, after wbicli I int.-nd
ta go ta soutterui S,*witzcrù..îd ta devote nl';sclt
te camposing. 1 shall work on my new opera,
tlîe instrumentation ai wblich 1 have alre.-dv
outlined. 1 have not decided yct what the
nanie ai the tipera wvill be, but it is a mistake
to suppose tbat il will deal with Polish subjcîs,
nîerely because the mnusic will bc Shivic in its
chnracter. 1 have playcd se long and so much
now that 1 cani certainlv afford ta devate rnysclf
to ccnipasiîîg alone for a fcw ycars ta crnie.
Tliat is 'wh.jy 1 du nat expoci to returui ta
Anieriea vcry oî.

In ie of ai e fact thant lie ecarcd about two
bundrcd thousand dollars during lus last tat'r

iii the States and Canadat, his statement con-
cerning his being in a position ta do-wvbatever
lie may choose, %vilI not bc doubted.

Ail the musical wvorld wvill wvatch for the
production af a Paderewski opera.

[n these days wvlien closer imperio-colonial
relations are tic desire of cvcry loyal Canadian,
sangs that voice this papular sentiment are
always wvelcoà-ied.

IlGod Bless the Qucen of Canada "is a new~
bang %.'ah stirring %,ords by the wvell-known
sang ivriter, Charleb D. Bingham, set to music
appropriately steady and >trong in movemient
by Horace W. Re) user. ht is a sang for ail
occasions ivlien tlîe people are rou.scd to e-
press their patriotism.

From the same ;,.uthor --omcs also a sacred
part sosg-solo auad quartette- eaitled, "The
City of Love," %vith music b> C. A. Haven,
arganist of Firbt Baiptisî Church, Chicago.

The sacrcd concert-, af instrumental music at
Han lan's Point on Sunday evening are proving
a great and deserving attraction. AAER

- NQUATOTORONTO H~.LA

CR. YVJ.Ci ST. aWITI Ayr-
E DWARD Fi'814R, Musical Drictor.

SPICIAL SUMMER SESSION. - ,IULY 2nd to 31i1.
LECTURES AND PRACTICAL CLASS WiORK

VflVCýflpTi'IfforlJm andPttntJflWni;.V

Contrvaorycalnda-and-ur -ga
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- £'~l~V ber of the staff

DioiN HOME JOURNAL,
mnd whbe clever pencil liz.s done so mucb to
rnder its pages attractive, %%vab successful ici

winning a diploma and meJal at the Columbiati
Exhibition, in '93.

Miss Palin and Mliss Maud Parkyns were the
onlly twvo yoting Canadian ladies-members of
the Toronto Art Schooh--vbo 'vere awarded,
medais for thecir %iork. Mliss Palin contributcd
a dog's bead, in oils ; Miss Parkyn, a portrait.

We give a reproduction of the medal, which
is very handsome and is cncased in a dainty
box. Both medal and diplonla are wvorks of
art, and arrived at the office in careful packing.

Mr. J. L. Jones, who is engraver for the
-CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL, 'vas also awvarded
medal and diplomia
for fine exhibit of
wood engraving.

Ou r magazine is
justly proud of the
success of its artists.

The live folloowing .-

professional Ca na -
-dian artists aiso wvere
a wvardcd medals:
Mlessrs. F. C.V. Ede,

CG. A. Reid, H-. Wat-
son, J. A. Fraser and
R. Harris.

Tili a t bandsomne,
boyisb sculpter, INr.
W. S. Allward, bas
deservedhy wvon the
congratula tions of
bis friends by bis
work, the monumaent
-conimemnorating tie
bîerces of Batoclie, reccntly erected iii Queen's
Park, Toronto. It consists of a base and ped-
estai of Canadian granitc, bearing a bronze
statue in lieroic size of Canada profféring in the
cxtended right hand tbe olive branch of pence
and wearing a slieatheil sword. Tlîe statue is
beautiful and effectivc in design, and firaely
finislied in detail.

Every Sattirday afiurnoon at i.-,o, wveather
perniittUng, the follow~ing artists-niemsbers of
the Art League-are seen in travelling outraî
with folding camp ch.airs, large umbrellas. cari-
va"ss paints, brushles, and ail that is needful
for their wvork, strappcd vver their shoulders or
fastened On tue handle-bar of t.heir wheels;
witli a simple sketch book or~ pet and inkl
stowved awav in a comimodious pocket, eacb
hent on catchîing the cffect of suns and shade nt
sonie pretty point of vantage. The nieniher.s
arc as follows: Misses Spur, Macklin and Wills,
wvho, wvith several of !he gentlemen, are the
hiappy possessors of wllieîs ; tic 'Misses Hem-
miing, Hiegler, lHettie H-ancock and WVrincb
are also miemberN, togcUîer witli.Ncssrs. WV. D).
Blatchlcy, C. M. 'Manley, C. Clark, W. WV.
Alexander, F. Ii. Brjigdcn, C. William%, J.
WVilson and E. Silcres. A ilectig time and
place is always arrangcd by tîtose wlio 'Iiei
and those wvhio go by rail. The ladies of tue
party prc-vide Uic biscuits, wvhile the gentlenmen
forage fer ginger aIe.

XVhen the skctching grounds are mapped out,

then ensue long tramps ovcr dusty ronds,
skirting ilong wlîeat fields or apple orchards,
chnibing %nake fcnces or c:eeping betwvecn ioosc
pckets, clinibing over the brow of one hill and
trudging down into the bollows of another.
WVbat miatters it thougli feet are covered wvitix
dus: and clothing clustered %' itb burrs ? XVitli
colour box benleath one arm, and sketch book
and lunch box slipping from uinder the other, tbey
journey liappily forwvard, inspired by the leader's
encouraging voice as lie expatiates upon the
artistic beauties of a broken-down miii, or blos-
somning orchard on a distant [lits siope.

Nev. life and enere), infuses themn, and wvitli
quickened step and jingliîîg paint boxes they
hasteri forward.

The evening brings themn home, dusty, soiled,
but contcnted, to work into huge canvases or
miount on large %visite margins these results of
a sumnier day's sketching.

The time ar.d places of meeting for August
are as follows:

Aug. i.-Westosn, by elcctric cars ; miccl, terminus
(Queen and Dundab car.%, 1.30 P.m.1

Aug. S. -Scarboro'; G.T.R., i.ýjo r.ni.
Aug. :S.-V0rk ý Iliis; terniimîu- IN. Toronîto cars, 1.30
Aug. _2.--Sandbar; WVoodbine avenue, 1.30 p.ni.
AUg. 29 .- BlaCk CreCk; iriuQcîndDusida%

cars, 2.30 p.11.

The collection of paintings of Canadian birds
recently exhibited ini Toronto by Mrs. Hemsted,
of Dundas, Ontario, shiowed a careful and
accurate study. In colour, softness of tone
and scienuific detail, Mirs. Henisted produces
reahistic effeets. This lady bas a special permit
to obtain ber bird studies in still life at any
season of tue year.

Our Toronto artists hiave scat.tcred on nîany
summer sketching tours in many parts of the
globe.

Messrs. W. Cruicksha,îk andi Atkinson *ire
skctcinig at Baie St. Paul.

Miss Spur is at Dcone, from which place
Miss Harriet Ford lias ,just rcturned.

Miss F. S. Challoner is lit tic Catskillsw~ith
.Mr. and 'Mrs. Reid, whio have jiist returneti
from Spain.

Mrs. Dignan is enjoying a deli.ghitful sketch-
ing tour thuroujgl Holland.

Mr. Bruencch bas retturneti froni bis long
sojourn in Norwvav andi Sweden 'viti a port-
folio fillcd wvitl sketches of tic cffective scencs
and accentuateti colouring of the hantiscapes of
tiiose counstries

F. McGillivrav Knowles is at presenit in
Winipcgz. lootkiig lifter the art exhlibit of the
Industrial Exhibition in that City vhîich is being
conducteti by duc O.S. A.

IMessrs. R. Blatchhey andi C. Ml%. Manlcy arc
contenîplating an Atigust trip îcr an undis-
covereti country.

Mr. Wyley Grier is sketclaing at Niagara-on-
the-Lake wvith his ptipils.

Mr. E. Morris, ulio lias been %ttidying in
Paris, is again iii town.

Mr. R. L. F. ster lias rernoved lus studio to
conifortable quarters in the Manning Arcade,
where lie is busy putting the fini.shing touches
osi his portrait of Sir John Thomipson.

NIONTREAL ART NOTES.

During the bot monthis of july and Atigust,
wlben the fortunsate artists betake themnselvcs
frorn the city to cool breezes and sbady retreats,
there is littie of news froîn town in the wvay of
art to interest readers. Montreal's artists have
nearly aIl beaten a retreat for the holidays, and
those who are not s0 fortunate have lit least
closed the paint box and relegated the casel te
sorne convenient corner. Butw~e can allow our
friends to depart wvith pleasure, assured that in
the autumrn, wvben the wvaîuerers return, 've
shail be treated te mar.y fresh littie bits of
colot'r gathered up frorr. those green pastures in
the interval of summer, and produced anewv for
our benefit upon a studio day or art exhibition.

The Women's Art Association rooms are now
closed up for the bot period, after a good

winter's wvork by the
members, followect
by a short term of
out -door sketching
about the mouintain
and other places in
the v'icinhtv ofth
City.

Montreal art levers
have nlot reahised yet

f4' àthat a most band-
s orine addition lias

~ ~I. been madle so the col-
lection of pictures at
the Art Gallery in the

-. late donation by that
benefactor, Lord
Mýount-Stephen. It
's a picture by T.
Faed, R.A., "Sun-
day in the Back-
wvoods." In fact,
we think this galles-y

is nleyer biaif apprcciated by the public generally
according to its wvorth, or as it should be in a
'citv th,! size of Montreal.

'l'le new canvas is about 36 X 40 inches, and
is sure to becomie a favourite witb ail visitors.
It wvould scarcely convey to one the idea of its
name except for the very slight impression of a
few dlusky redskins wvhose outdines appear on
the vcry smalh piece of distant background
whichi the picture affords. Nearly the whole
foreizround is takcni up with a stoutly-built log
boeuse, about the front of wvhich gathers thc
family-chiidren and grarud-cilildrcn. At the
corner of the bouse sits the eldest son wvith
open Bible in hand, and ail, except a very young
child and babe in arrns, give reverent attention.
There are no lcss than eleven faces iii the pic-
turc, and eacb ouîe is a study-somic, indeed,
arc divine. Ai arc paintcd wvitb that bentutiful
smooth colotiring, devoid of aty artificial cifects,
and adnîitting of close examination The bar-
monv, vaiues and tcxtures arc exellent beyond
commient. A plate attacbced to the framne bears
tbis cxtract taken froni a Canadian lctter :

S,!iînd.iv in the ]Backwo~,,(,. W' hîave neî church
hcrc, buIt o;ur lo'g itnie or ste wiid Ir.t -anid a grand
kirk the fortua miakca:t nos even the aulLi cathedral

ba uhpiiiari -race, nor no igh a ronf-c, we cn
take itirniý abonut on Suinday in rcading the Bible. Wc
are %il weli, except Jeannije. and ai hîappy as cani bc,
con,dcn' the crountry and tIi, wc have Icit. Poor
Jeannie i%. -atlv cliangrd . lier cunly song nww iîtI 'hy
Lcft 1 Nly lianic.' usi for ber ilineiz. our lot cîugbî
not to bc an uînlixppy one. XIAN.

'I
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THE first fact 1 should like to impress
upon wvomen is that no two skins are
alike ; even as no two hends of flair are
exactly similar, and no two faces are

precisely the sanie. There may be a close re-
scmblance, but in detail there are différences
that any specialist wvill at once notice, and to
suit wvhich site wvi1l vary the treatment. This is
the reason that wvomen wvho undertake te treat
their skins or hair often fail. They adopt some
method or remedy that bas proved efficacious
in the case of a friend ; witbout understanding
that it may prove the opposite of benelicial to
ilheir own case, which perhaps requires entirely
différent treatment.

A wvoman %vho wvou1d iot dre.im of taking a
inedicine that bans cured some friend, wvthout
first discovering wvhether she liad the saine dis-
ense, wvill apply indiscriminate specifics in the
shape of lotions and wvasiles to ber delicate
skin, and bc surprised if they C-ài1 of resuits, or
aggrieved if C.ey have c4aleterious effect.

1 sbould suggest, as a very first precaution in
the care of the skiai, that each womasi should,
tither by a littie thougbtfül observation on ber
part, 'ar a fev question% of the family doctor,
discover somatbing '-o the nature ot lier skin,-
whbether it be fine or coarse, dry or oily, ulatur-
ally dark or fair. The physician who knnws
.somnetling of bier temperament and constitu-
tion cars answer these and other questions,
which wvill give bier some idea of wbat she
may or inay tiot ue in outer applications and
remedies. *

For practical purpose, we may divide skins
into the naturally dry and naturally oily, fine
or coarse. 1 use the wvord 'naturally,' since il
is possible for a sxins to become ci!her of these
under disoasod conditions. Eacbi of these skins
require different treatinent. Thie dry skin-
largely common to ' negativo blonds,' as a well-
known wvriter teris theni-s) ouldnever be laved
in blot wvater. The dry skin tins a tendency to
wrlikle casily, and the free use of blot %water

1 think a large number of wvomcnl use fliot
watcr for face laving ton freely. ht may be
îsd safely and wvitU advantage wbcre the skisi
is oily, but in any case a frc application of
cold wvatcr should follow ; àt acts as a tanic and
stimulant.

Massage is flot requircd as frcquently in
sumnier tinte. Its chief purpose is, of course,
to soiten the skin and make facile the muscles
or the face. In flot weailhcr thic natural per.
spiration accomplishoes tluis. In wintcr, when
dry air bath witlîin and without the bouse
siffcns the skin, îîrssagc is beneficial. '%Vc
dispose o." incipictnt wrinklcs and retard others
by massage, unlcss indeed the skin is siarved
for want of nourislimcnt ; thon a skin food,
specially prcpared, should lie used.

Wrinles are a matter cithcr of inlîcritance,
f.acial expression, nerves. oir irreguslar living-
cspccialiy late lc.irs. The first cause mav not
liecldone awav wviiî, bu: the effects niîav lie
ccrtaiinly lessened; wlîilc the other thrcc nîay
lie largcly controllczd. 1 Nhould adyise the
womian wvitli wrinklcs about bier cycs to Nsîrocîc
îhcmsofy a nighît and nîorning, and 10 get
plenty tif sIcep. Trhe forchend wvrinls shoutid
bc (iassatrzd with a soi, fine ceani ; whlilc, the
lines abont ilit: lowcr facc blecanie less markcd
under effective friction and stimulating.

But in ilhcsc mmer das ic care and
cçmnftirt ai the face and ha.-nds-subjeict in the
ferveur tif sun-blaze-.tsd Ille przscrvation o! a

delicate freshness, becoines ralliera question of
outwvard applications ; 'since, taking thc healthy
condition of the inner woman for granted, tliere
is tan and sunt blister, perspirationî and blacic-
lieads ta contend with - ta say nothing af
possible bites froin insect ziaraudcrs

First, lave the face wvith cool water-not ice
cold-for the dry skin ; lot ivater, followed
by a brisk faving of cold water, for thc oily
skin. Thîis should bc a niglit and marning
bath, wvith one at miid-day, if necessary. But
too many applications of wvater on a flot day are
not good for thie skin, any more tbans are too
niany cold drinks for the stomacli.

After the wvater laviaîg auîy wonman wbose
skiai is lîot thin or dry niay appl3 lemonl juice;
it dries, wvhiteils and cleanses ilie skin, removes
any scaly substance, and is also good for black-
heads. If tic lemon irritates the skin, a cold
crcamr should be used aaterward.

1 biave a great deal i fith ini lenion jtuice as
a skin puriflur ; wvonîen usually do flot appre-
ciate ils valne. 1 recommznd it as a valuable
sumrmer tonic and regulator, taken bath aut-
wardly andi inwvardly.

For the naturally dry skan, a fine creani is
advisable witbout the lenîoaî. Some skins are
flot susceptible to hair growtlî; but for those
that are, it is safer to use creanis thatt lo flot
cantain animal fais.

The ' Kosmeo ' is a fine crcam, and anc 1
usually recomrnend. Vaslinc~ is flot safe ; it
very oitc-n produces a growth; wh'ile glycerine,
even wlien diluied with rose wvater, parches and
browns fine, thiu skins

A %vonian wbo is going out into UIc suis in
August should lave lier face in cool wvater, rub
in some dclicately perfumed creani, wipe )ff
lightl.y any tlîat remains, and apply a fine dust
oit povder.

Wben site cames in aiter exposure, wuth lier
face suilburaît, an application of good cream,
followed by powvder. wvill remnove the disconifort
and make lier presentable. A gcod powvder is
conîparatively harmiless, and suits a finle skin
botter thtan a coarse one. 1 would flot advise
anyonc to use .4ny water, or lemon juice citlier,
immcdiatcly uipoi' coming in. A good crcam
would neither smart, se the tan, nor niake ane
lozik old or wvrinkled, as watcr or lemion juice
%vould at that time.

Veils in sunîimer tinie are a protection, but
thcy should be used with discretion. Thcy
should nover bo w'r hlin they bave a 1 worry-
ing' effcct upon il eyes, which is frceunil
tie caset when Uheceycs are tircd. It injures Uhe
sight and praduccs wvrinkles.

Mie 1 fish àct ' and gzauzc veiling ik Uhc least
liarrnless. The spotted veiling affects tic cycs.
Vcils at night are quite out of piace.

The liaîid%, espcci.aflt- those of the fluse-
kecper,.liodocslier,.wil wolk,rcqtuirc attention
in the summner tinie ta keep thcnîi coiortablo.

There arc rnany simple cooliaîg lotions îvhich
mîay bc used, althso gli igain 1 recommcnd my
fa'.ouritc: lomon juico. 1Fldcr-flower water ;s
also very good. Lavcndcr and Floradla wvatcr
arc "ery pleasant, but il is possible Io graw
îvcary of the perfume.

F or thiclhand.batl, almondi ical and ontmecal
arc boUî conl:îg. The ivlîitkcpe whal'nds
licr hiands swollen and stRif aiter mucli dislb-
waslling sýlîauld lave tlicni in e.atmlc.al wvatrr,
then anpply lenion juice, nd afîcrward a creain
or a lotio;n containiîig oil.

These are home remedies. Tiacre arc alivays
deliglulful toilet washes ta be obtained at tie
specialist's. For clammry hands we advise:

Wasu in tepid 'water towaicli as beeu added a fewv
grains aluni or a te%% drops aromnatic sulplauric acid.
Dry iC..isd dust alîcr %viilu powdereci starch or good

-ae oder, %wiping off the superfluuus powder witlî a
soft CloUa.

For Uie foot-bath 1 reconîmend sen, sait or
comunon brinle. The swollers feet from wvhich
sa many people suier, arc catised iagly
believe, by a condition of the nerv*:.

The feet slîould be batlied always once aday,
andi in flot wveather bath morning- and aîiglît.
Aiter the bath any cooling lotion, sucb as
would be applied to the bands, gives comfort.
It is baidly necessary ta say that freslî base
slîould be put on every nîorning in stimmer
lime, and easy-fitting shoes wvrn,-if comfort
and wholesomeiess is sougbî.

Coaicerning-corns, 1 advise great: caution in the
useoaicorn salves. Maiyeaitliese reniedies arer
tao violent, and poison thie foot. 1 have lîad
wvomen came ta me, vhîose fcet have been badly
arritated by somte strang corn salve, whicli lias
caien nat only Uhc corn, but ilie surrauaidiuig
skin.

1 came once agai:' ta my lemon. A suice of
lemroti, or hialf a one, sliglitly scooped oui ta lt
uipon tie corn, ap1plied every nighît for a wveek
%vih] sofien the hardcst excrescence, :ullay ile
inflammation, and malce the removal ai the-
corn possible. But a baose s1soc must be woram
du ring the time.

For ingrawing nails and otier- troubles a
specialist is desirable

For thie full bath 1 advisc tepid water rather
tlîauî cold-for tie niajority ai wvonien. It is-
saler and is just as cooling, especially if finislied
%vith a slîower bath. Sea sait, bags of almond
meal or oatmeal,-any ai tliese make an in-
expensive anid pleasaaît acccssory ta tic bath.

A hialf otîce:timmonia- or a tablerpnonful nf borax iii
sise halls is lar belles- ilîns sazap. A dclightfil toilvt

csncc(Orîhcbat my banae a' fllos:Titucture
gum tacazu7,e. i oz.; oil lemosi gr.ts. a oz.; acetic: acid
<aroa;tic vinegar), a 07.; alcahiol, 2 o.5s. Onc.fouriu or
(Isis ini thec bath wdal m;eke il a«ailky in appearance and
the perfaune will ding ta thec body t,.vcnty-rotir hoauin-
a(terwards. * * *

*Iust loz anc add a few words about thicfiair.
1t requires m-ire frequent washing in summer

lime ; yet 1 wa-uld tiot advisc il mare chans once
a niontil. The Nwounan "'ho cars afford a sliam-
Pao from a re.guilar bair dressercenjoys aluxury;
but for those in Uic country 1 advise the egg
slîanpoo rather tlîan borax, soda, cold tca, or
any similar infusions. 1 do nat hikie artificial'
banîgs, and suggcs nht during flot August
davs women bitusîithieir liair up lightly, or use
tlîe sniall cunningly hiddon raIls over whicli th-
front finir niay bo puffcd into right cffcct about
tic face.

Ccrtainly it lookS MULh morc tlîorouglibred,
and adds ian the majarity ai instances ta refined
expres-sion.

If the hair bo shîampooed once in four wvecks,,
it is flot likchy to have time t0 becarni liravy
enougli Ia look sodden -even wvhec i is
naturally aily.

Take IC lb. %visite catilc qoap. %hxve in -tnxll picccp
and inch: in a 1ý quaart% waatcr. Tako e.2 pint, bay ruum,
!j pini aWhulol, 2 cuuncen earlnnxic, ammoniaum, OZ

niun<c" cxrbonair pcta'.itim. add Idrm ail rne '_r
<w any Peraai-r rfrrrcd. Disolvc lihe icarbonsti cal
anîmnnitim andlpoa'.a in the li.lt.d Noxp. iada per-
fume'i to aictliel. thrnminx tlic îhoe Iegeuiher. An
excellent and very effctcive liquid i.1umMo ijq the rcault.
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COLLA4RS AND CUIFFS.VERY plain govns are given dressy effects by the adjust-
able fluishes of collar aud cuits; and grenter v'ariz.Uy is
afforded in these duriug the prescent season than at auy
previous lime.

August is net a nionth for new designs in gowvns; but ratlher
a lime when oid musius an~d lawns are brouglht to lighît from
the wardrobe deptlis, carefully laundered, touched up wvith a
fresh rilibon or two, and made to serve sultry-day purposes
cf cootness and ileatness.

There are lwo esseutials for August gowns. Theyrnustble
spotlessly freslb ; they must aIso have cool effects. Otherwise
they rnay bie plain, and old-fasbioued as a wonr.an clioo.es.

A print, gingham or muslin-hoiwever plain, if freshiy
iaundtered-is in better laste than a more elaborate gowvn
lacking ilie fresliness.

Unless, therefore, a wvoman is able te pay extens.ive latindry
bis, it is better that lier bummiler gowuls shiould bie made v.ery
simply, se that sIte may
bce spared long liours at .:.i
ille iroiug board or .>'*..*

costly lauindry accounits. .. e

A rriîm gt'wil should lie .' :
mnade %vitil deep lienî aut~-,~
the bottom cf the skirt;
%vaist îke'or g.ihlered,

and bishop sleeve. Such :l-. >:
fihdeep clavle

stock collar and cuits..-.
Por the many adjustable 7~
trimmings of thle scason.
A v'ery pretty print 'J
-rown malde 1y a homue
dressmaker wvas a wvhite
gYrouind, lilac sprigged,
and finislicd w i ti hic
riblion stock colla., «and
haiud of the sýaule ai ille
wrist. It wtas made in aI day by a drcssrnaikcr who charge-d seventy-five centï for lierday's work ; and ilie mnaterial, rilibon iuciudcd, cos. two and
a biaif dollars.* * *

Mushins may bce made as Ornate P'- the owner choo.ses; but
for August days the old style of ur. ' muslins %vorn over
white -skirts is zlways iu favour. Ou. of thie surprises of a
wvonmau s wardrobe is thc perennial fr-shiness of thîe musîlui
gown in August.

Fiv'e or six wvecks is the lintit of ils senson, whien it again
dlisappears-to emerge no more from the wardrobe dcpths
until the brief ' dog days ' of our Canadian clilu *_- return.
One or two sucli gowns, simply made, should last several
seasons.* *

There arc several 'dont's' applicable to zXgust toilettes,
the observance cf wvhiclî marks the woman cf refinenient.

Dou't aiiew your print or niusiu gown to touch the
pavenie- c. it should bie shorter than a stuif gowu and clear
thie ground by a couple cf luchecs.

Do' maci s borately thapt il imuist bc taken te picces

Don't use shirt ings on the bodice, nor yeî a surplus of tucks.
Don t wcar tori lace, even if il is cleain.
Don't wvcar soiled lace, ilor epottcd riblions.
Don't rorge' te iron ille gown skirt if il liccomes crinipied.
Don't forget te wear spotdcsq id ivcll-.îi«ncdl underskiris

with iluslin or print gowns.
Don't imiagine that lace and fancy triai.. z will comper..

sate for lack cf frc-shness.
Don't failto pay cspccial attention te bese itu shoes.

We illustrate this montti four designs in deep fancy collairs
miade by a skiiful Toronto fashioner of lingerie.

No. i is of silk crepon. The revers are broad upon the
shoulder. The collar rippies over the bust and narrows to a
point again just above the 'vaist line. A deep fine-lace
insertion and edging formi the decoration.

This collar is of the nature of a fichu, and ',s especiaily
becomning ro a wvoman incliied to embonpoint. Il requires
abouit a yard of any material that is a haif-yard lu wvidth.

Deep-pointed cuffs of the saile material Iinced andi tacked
in flutes are pretty accompaniments of this coliar.

No. 2 is of grass linen, with insertion of the Faile showing
a band of violet ribbon wbicli is rugi beileath. It falis straight
upon the sliculder and is trimmed with linon embroidery.
The stock coltar is of violet satin rilibon.

No.3 is especially pretty for a young girl It is of al-over
cmbroidery, %vith a f(dll of

9- deep edging and inser-
~?~ - 4, tiotn to match. The collar

lies perfectly flat, and is
1> or closed at the back.

Astanding collar of
riblion is finished wvith
but~terfly bow at the back.

Irequires abosit three-
Squarters of a yard of the

al-over embroidery whien
t.lbrce-quarters of a yard

* ~ wide.

* ln NO. 4 we shiow the
- sailor shaped collar which

may be worni by a chitd of
cither sex, or by young
ladies. It is not segrace-
fuI for a %voman of aoult

e ~,,* 'yeairs, except whien usci1
as anl adjunct or the regu-
lation ' outing' costunie.

This is of linen, with
linoen insertion and lace.

It forms it pretty finislh te a fliret or duck blouse. t is alse
worii with dark serge or flannel blouse.

About four yards of lace r- dging is usually suflicient ffor
these collars. Thcy may be made witb or wihout the stock
collar. # -

In linon ccllars and cuits much variety of sharc is
pertnissible. The only stipulation is that they shail be above
reproacb in spotless stiffness.

The Endicott collar (shown on right of border), deep and
pointed, is a present favourite. Thie sweetbricr (icft uppcr
corneIir) is equally popular.

The 'îtab' collar is a revival cf an old S -;art fashion. lu
fact, the «swctbricr' and 1 tab' collars might bic appror.riatcly
narncd ' Puritan' and 'Cavalier.'

The cuifsin cachi case are made te correspond. The revival
of tbe whbite linon collar and cuits is a pretty ene, sincc
nothing so wl conveys the idea of neat arid dain:y finish so
desirable in a wornan's drcss.

Thc bospihals discovcrcd ibis long ago; wvc have siraply
adopted thecir idea. * *

Iii tics the short black tic is holding ils own, alhoughlithe
long tic aud Cour-ili aud arc worn.

Fewer v'ests and deep shirt fronts arc to be scen, and more
of the Norfolk basque and dickey; this cspccially for cycling
on cool days. On wara) days i se the blouse tiresome, ilie
blouse mouatonous, yet the blouse serviccable and ilherefore
pcirpetual.

Nevcrthcless, there arc sigus that ils reign is nearly over.
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THLE GIRL ITH
Tf/E BEA UTZF('L F7ACE.

Dy ALM5A S. IMCCO.LLUMISAW lier first at Union Station, Toronto,
asid was standing next in line wvhesi she
boughit two tickets for 1-eartease, Mus-
koka. Strange to say 1 w~as destined for

tie same place, and that atone interested me
evt betcre 1 sav; lier face.

Shie wvab about as tait as 1 amn, and as slie
tursîed arouÜnd we laccidentally looked straight
into each o'h' r's eyes. Slue seemed confused,
and coloured t1iglhtty, and as fer me, 1 do flot
knotv wtîat 1 did, but 1 shial reniember those
eyes and that face alvays.

1 ani an artist, and .successflîty one, too.
You wvould recognise iny name in many an
Arnerican paper if 1 tcld you wvhat it is, but
this is a story about Cie girl witti the beautiful
face, ansd my namle is 'îot a ncce*asary part of it.

IF 1 wvas as skilful at pen oictures as 1 :rn
witti my brush. 'coulci pi-jsent to you an ideat
zhat %vould five in your nîemnory forever ; but 1
can only, in a very inadequate way, tell you of
a clear Canadian complexion; soft, large hazel
eycs, wvtich one niight study for a tifetirne and
neye-r i. 1 ttîeir depth ; lashes, long, thick and
browvn, slightly darker than the hair, wvhicl' -vas
aIl aglow with golden lights ; a
perfectGrecian nose, anda rnoutn,
just sucti a one as should havee
-one with tiose eyes.

The gods have certainly been
good to hier, Lvas my upperrnost

tîxouglit in that flrst swvift -lance.
Wlhei we started on our jour-IZie 

Z>i 1vs 
s i t nÀtr e e t

alicad of me, and occupied most
of lier tinie i looking ùut of the
winclow, at Use same time uncon-
sciousay affording me an exccelent ..
opportunsîy)of studying lier profi le. .

Hler cùillpnion ,.,.as an Englishi
looking tady, iwhose thin lips were
constantly parting over w~hite,
regular teeIUi,,tvhiicl reir.aded one
of the keys of a piano. Shie
comnîenced tic tedious task of~
cuttin;, the leaves of a new mag-
aizine, and religiauisly sawed
througli ,lic last page before she
glanced at Uic contf- ats, a thing
1 have rarety seen a woman do.

WVhîen she turned and sawv me slic gave the
same little start as the girl did, and looked the
second tinie. Perhaps they think thev knov
mie. I sincercly ivi.s:îcd ttîcy did, and rcnsoted
znyself with tie thauglit thiat my journt. ;ended
ait the sallie port-H cartease, and ini duçs course
oi ie wve could siat lielp meeting ; bu! h. is
always Uie unexpected tlîat hiappens, and rny
desire wasgratificd soanertîa- 1 lîad drcanicd of.

Wlihen wve clîanged cars at Black Watcr
junlction. the girl wjth the beautiful face met
Nvith an accident, and 1 wv;s Uic liern if tic
lîour. Stie %vas iii Uic %vaiting roorn leaning on
the wvisdow silI witli bier arm tînif out, and
something mîust have been defective xvith Uic
f.tstcning- oi the sashi. whictî was raiscd, for as
tic stiff imi oi lier sailvr brushied against il h.
fcil with a crash, 1 liall cauglît it and saved lier
amni froni being br-o«ken, for mly hand canic
between il and the heavv saslî. Shc did net
scrcanî, but ail the prctty colour lcît l;cr faice,

1 ;%ni very til.-nkit]," %hie nurmured.
Arc you hurt ? " I askeu, and the Englislî

ladv in..istted th.kt SIe W.IS, lsnd W.IS uiot s.tt islicd
tillIll Uicsîeve wvas rollkd Nack, disclosing x
ri.stnd, whlite amni oiinv %iigliîtlv bus

WVl».s we re-esîîcrcd our traisi, ilev passcn-
gcrs tîad criitwded iii, and tise ously esilptv Neaits-
wvere t%% etIl -lied (IN Cr. 1I leyitatectl for a mom-
enit, and aN neiUîer laok-cd rept:l.tit, , it dawNv
&ippo%,ite tiseni.

IlWill yott attow. me ta tell you mny nanie? I
1 asked, asîd lîaîded tlîe Englisli lady rny card.
Site read it and ttîe keyboard gleamed again.

IlAli," stie said, holding up lier finger in a
pretty wvartiXîg wvay, I have hseard of you, but
you hiave îlot ttiat advantage over mie. 1 ail'
Mrs. Ellinîgton Ellis, of Clippenorton, England,
and dtîs is my Canadian niece, Miss Kingsley."

1 Uîanked lier for lier goodness in ssîîroduc-
ing me. 1 was, indeed, truly grateful.

Tlîen slie told nme that of course slie wvas
familiar with my nrme as in artist, but she
knewv me in a social way also. My Englisti
cousins, the A.,.iuitlî'si, were intimate friesîds
of bers, and she liad lîeard theni talk of nie and
lîad scenl my pliotograpti.
ijust at twlight tie steamer touchses Heartease
ia little inlet oui Lake Rosse.tu. Wlîei wve

arr;ved there a soft liaze hîung over everythiing,
and musical cowbels were tinklting ini tue dis-
tance. It wvas an ideal spot for a poe.t or an
artist, and Miss Kingsley's face wvas a stL-dy as
wve anproaclied it. Slie seenied to have for-
gatten everytIhing and everybody just for tIse
momuent, asîd lier face wvas aglowv witli a radi-
antly hîappy expresson,
whiiclî 1 siever agaili saw, aI-
thsough 1 - sure it often
wears il now. .. q

X'e werc thse only arrivais that evenilig. anud
as we kncwv eci othier, wcre considerud as
anc pnrty asnd placcd at tlle saine table.

Thipre wvas tie usual jaily crowd at tlie
fiotl; thie same dasices, bon'lrcs and berry
parties, asîd thîrougli everythi',-. Miss Kisîgs-
ley anîd the aunt and I ivere cosistaiîtlv tal-
gethser ; but it ivas the ausit asnd 1I liaI gusner-
zilly did tic talking. Miss RingsIe)y puzzlçd
me. Suie wvas v'cry intelligent, hiad quaisit
ideas, and a pretty way oi cxpressiîîg tîeni,
bu', :t w~as liard ta interest lier iii cosnversaution.
1 lîad siever met a yoxsng lady so scecningly iii-
différent ta nîy socicty, and pcriîaps Iliat made
the fascination aIl tic grenier. I kiîeiv tiat
she liked sie, intt stie treated nie as shewîould
a.îothier girl. \iîu ah u v, i
belhle of tie hsotel, and wauid have lîeld thiat
position in a nitici larger ccsmmniity.

Altliaughî sh hi ppe.ired ta join hîeartity in ait
tse gaicty, sue scenicd utterly indifferciit oir
uincansciaus of Uie sensationilie crented, aîîd
I do not tîink thiat asîyasî isi thie place, except
nîysclf, k-new thant sue w.aN xsnhappy. 1 alsti
ksîcw tiat 1 %vas falhing isi love wvitli lier, and
perliaps the ausit kiîew too, and for Uîat reason
tank -le isîto lier conifidenîce.

It wvas tic day auter 1 lind sîiilcd a letter for
Nfiss, Kinîgsley, wIio lind cosîîc dow-î w~ith it
zifîer tlie mîailh ag hî;îd hieui senît on bcîard the
steamier. 1 lind olTcred ta ask tic captain ta

takie it, and oniy sav thse back of tise envelop,.
wliicli wvas extra large asîd stamped wvith a
peculiar violet crest, wlîich 1 rcmembered after-
wards.

Mrts. Ellis totd nie thsat tise letter %vent to.
Toronto, and cositained the final disniissal of
aoie of Miss Kingsley's admirers.

IYou knowv," she said, Il the dear girl lias
a fortunie besides lier face. Botlî lier parenîts
died niany years ago, and slie lived wvith lier
grandmatlîer in Toronto asîd attended the Uîîi-
versity tîere. Stie becamie infatuated with a
young student and isists on marryiîîg liii,
but lie is a peniitss young lawvyer, of no
fanîily, ansd only wvants !ier money. 1 sc tlîat
plainly, and have deternlined to take lier back
to England with me, but have lîad great diffi-
culty in making lier realise the situation. At
last I have succeeded, aîîd we are going home
in September. With lier beauty and bier money
slie cati marry wvloim she pleases."

Ah ! 1 do siot believe she can, thîought I. If
slie had not the latter slie niglît.

So thsat is wlîy the beatitiful eyes had a sari
look sometimes. i neyer heard what tactics

thc aunt adopted ta accanîplisly
lier scliemne, but I coisld picture
t ie pcocess.

Now~, the strangest part of it
aIl wvas that I bore a striking
resemblance ta the usîfortunate

S young man, and had tiiey liî,d
botlî noticed it that day oui the

Ž train. 1 w~as some tlîree years
olader tiien ; hie wvas just twenty-

~~*' two, and Miss Kingsley wvas
twenty. If hie liad tost tliere wvas
îîo reasan why 1 should not win.

-- But 1 dsd uiot believe st vas.
i- nioney lie w~antcd.

Thiere lîad beesi anc oi tiiose
ussîlortunate misusîderstandings-
wîîichi take Ille light out of thie
fuiturt, and wlîich a word or a
look sîiiht set aright.

The dayf: wore awvay. and she must have
known that 1 loved hier, fer tise -eyes speak
plainer than wvards can ever tell. I thauglat she
knewv. for she seemed ta like me better and
taîked aitener ta nie.

It wvas runîaured thsrasgh tise Ilote] tisat wa
were engaged. People ilutst have s.-niethitig
ta say Itt a summner rcsort, but if Marian-thi
is bier oiri-aiuiKîgîy ne of Ille
swcetest sounding niaines lin tihe rd-i
Marian heard the report, shie neyer appeared
colisciou', of it. Ttîe aunt scemed plised
Slî'ý likei, nie, and 1 was rclatect t ei Ashontli's,
and thiat wa.; sufficie. t. But xliings were
breughît ta a suddesi climax.

It wvas the night of the fancy bail, and dressed
iii a Grecian gowvil ai soit, creanîy whlite,
,NI.rian loakcd nmore beautiful thias ever. Ta
l'e sure, Ille costume was onlly of clîcese clotIs,
bouglît ait a district store, asîd 1 liad lielpedt
with the drapin-, l'ut the cffect wvas wosîder-
fuh'y good.

ODne cannc'ît bc always lave-orui, aîîd I thiuik
she zilmost torgat 1 niiy double'- thiat evening.
After a spiritcd two-step, ianced ta hIe mlusic
ai ane of Sousa's smarchecs, wc strolled togethcr
asi Uic southersi verandah.

The liglît in tic iight Jrpancse lantern tîere
Iîad hurned awvay, and wl: ierc alînc ivith tise
moon shlling full in our faces. 'tie miusic of

IManhiattasn Beach - floated ,ofIly- otît ta lis,
aîîd hîended wvith the miusic of the faint zinkiling
helis, in thse far distant %voad. It wvas a ide.a!
.%pot anîd ail ideai niglît, and I was ahane witlî
Max ian ! May 1 flot l'e pardasîcd if 1 lest my
wvits ? fler biand w.1% witii isu arlsn-just as
we liad clIme frani thie dasi.e, ind slic wvas
Ictoking far out on the siîoouisis silliing track on
the dark w~atcr.

(Tt, he ceinfiiiszcd.)
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JU7ST l-0(7,4ATD 1.
Ereally ileed a special supply of
grace for midsunimer days,-or

YVperli;?ps a special grace Io nmeet tue
denmands of thîc scason."

I t wtas a Iittle housekeeper wha spoke suddenly
(romn tle diniug-raom doorway. She made a
prettier picture tlîan she knlew, wvith tic rolled
sleevus, thie ttucked-up skirt, the brown Jiair
bruslhed damply back froili tie forehead, the
flushicd face aud tie big bluc eycs looking haif
petiflant, liait carncst ; while a large wvooden
spon in lier baud auJ certain stirnulating fruit
odours ivIîicli cxhilarated througli the open door
gave emphiasis ta lier words.

1 lookcd up fron. mny book. " Couic aud talk
it ovêr," 1 said.

"VWeil, if y,.u don't nîind my leaviug the
door open, s0 that I can kcep anl oye on those
proserviug kettls-"

Suic crossed the dining-room, taok aI lotw
wooden rocker, aud sat dovin beside nie; and
togetlier %vc looked thraugli tic broad low-
ledged oasternl windoNw out upon the slîaded bit
of lawn. Pý-.oud it was the ve-etable gardon,
tie raspberry busbes ladcned %vitli their crini-
son berries,-tlhe t recs, the broad common, and
thon tic slowly rising Iiills-magiîified by local
perspective iuta' muountains.'

II: was the intense lient of midsuumcr carly

Thcy were soon forgiuen
Ana now sin no mnore.

Patience and Priscilla,
And dear Prudencc, too,

Soon wcra callcd the sweet P's
They so gent/a qrew.

Sa the naw-found liowvers
Then tuera called the sanie.

Thus 1 end the Ieqend
As 1 tel, their nama.

Yau a lesson each us,
Blossonis dear tue loue,

For to earth you ding fot,
But climb strright aboue.

ALMA FRANCES MeCOLLUm.

afternoomî. Not a leat stirrc 1 uponl the trees;
tlîe grass droaped lauguidly eveni i:1 thie flood of
sulighit, die criinson fruit burned dully iii the
heat.

The triple stillncss oi country, season and
liaur %vas about uis. Event tie inisect l1%1ni %vas
stilled; aud tlîe only souind tlîat reaclîed lis
wvas the soit bubblc of tic preserving ketle.

1 . is almost too '%'arni ta talk, it is certainlN
toa ivarnm ta tink,"protcsted the housekeeper,
as slie reaclîed for a fan. - Thzý. first ks nuch
ea-si;r than the second, yau knowv. Continuous
tlîouglit is aul effort ; thiat's anc o imy reasos
for that first statement.

11We have a way af calling J uly and August
vacation tinîe,-whicli neans, 1 suppose a
condition ofi nmptiness-or uaUîisin:ess. But
it is rcally tilt: niost trying tinie ai tlîe year,
and the fullest of tenîptations and worrirrents
for iînast af us."'

Il 1H-ave a glass of leilonai.de," I urged, lauglh-
ing. "«Two prescrvig kettles anJ a thcr-
moilleter in tlîe nlincties is a ratlier trying
conibinatiomî."

,Well, the fruit wouldn't kccp. Aile hio'%
could T know dhat jane's nîotlîer wvauld fall over
a wnasl tub, sprain lier w~rist, and necd niv
reliable' during this especial week:'
The little liaus,.ekceppr enipticd lier glass, anci

acanecd back willi a more restfül look upan lier
face.

'lQt« course, 1 ani not ret'erriiîg tothe people
Who go to the se.aide, c~ross the ail the
lakes%, or %eek the miountain tops, ilitis a\ oiding
the excessive lieat-and the teinptaitions ; but
to Ille niass or hlîuntiv, in the chies, towvns,
and eoLIntry places - - for a1 hot day in the
i.ousitry is as unendurable as it isayhrc
Who ,imiply have ta beau the heat, plus the day's
dui ie, and~ to accomplish ais iuch hlgi îhinikilig
and noble living as ks possible under such
adverse circunistance.

"Special grace-I should think so 1 Why,
wvith the physical relaxing tliere ks sure ta be a
corresponding mental and spiritual l~eig

-people are hard>y .11ware hoti. niuJ czli If
respect and moral backbone tlb.y owe ta-
clothes. No, 1 do nat nîean ht iýî anv Ca' --
lytean sense ; - it's too warrn for ' Sarter
Resartus'; 1 mean just these ordir'ary every-day
gai .nents, prosaically considered.

- ov, cloilles are n amficlion in stiltry id-
sumimer da3s ; we are in continuaI disconifort
becauise of themn ; w.e indulge deshabille, wi'
v.'nture toilet relaxations, we rectice etir gar-
ients ta the limnits of the proprieties, and our
moral and spiritual status relaxes iii correspond-
ence. A due observance of the conventioralities
and full dress go together ; and how can a mari
be properl3' self-respecting with ithe conscions-
iess of a wvilted collar, or a wvonan with limp

The little houseke per wvas smiling ta hierself
niow in hialt amusement, but tic thread af
sincerity rail tlîroughi lier bamîter.

-Nov, at tîxis minute," slîe wvent on, I da
not feeI tlîesliglitestdesire ta be arrayed in citiier
sî;îrchcd mnsins-or manners; and 1 haven't a
simigle spirit-ii aspiration. 1 should like ta bc-
a merrnaid, o' Jusky squaw ; but silice nleitlier
of these is pas - le, a bath, a louingimig gawn,.
a French novel, zn~d a hianîmiock are my de-
.siteratta ni.

-You sec, dear," iwith a iniurnful sliake of
tlie aut-brown hlead, -oanc does feel sa dicad,
fully af tic carîli, carthy, iii August days.

-And then theré, are tlie petulamices and
irritations. I-Iusbands and childrcu arc fre u!
babies crv, ana bce'.es get int the flour; t'nere
aie sunhurns and mosquitoes, long choky
iiglits and languid mornings, niouldy bread
anîd :iuustiness ;-sucli a strang sense of huiman-
ncss, sucli a weaik seulse of divinity !August
miay be vacation tinie for the oody, but. it's a
busy seasonl for tie povers aocf l-fu
iiiects ta iniquities. Again 1 decl;îre tliat we
nieud a special grace for nlidsunir ier days. -

The little housceper graspi d lier woo'lert.
spoon and retreatcd to the kiicmen.

Tvo liaurs passed. 1 lîaJd %vritten a Jetter,
liad a. haîf-lir nap, made a frcsh toilet ; and
wvas a-ain ait the windaw wvith my book, wvlîes

'-,le -. ,Lre r c:isp musîmu govi, lier hair wvas
brn.idcd glo;sily, the flush wvas gusic-,witli the
spoon, auJ in lier liand wvas a quaint china
bawvl full of freshi-gathcred raspberries.

««~V We ill have «i deliciauis cup of tea pro-
ently, and sorte fresli Cookies," silo saUd. Il I
is five o'clock, and jack won't bo home until
seven. Haw cool tle lawn looks ; and do you
notice lîow,. prettily the breoze rustles ilhase
whiic-lincd paplar leaves? The suna will he
beliind tlîe mintain at six, andl thon we will
have a drive along tlie river hink. WehJ
nicet Jack at thie Jepot ; and Ilicrc's a new
mooti, sa wvc netd flot hurry home. Do you
like nîy muslin? and nren't Atigtst evenings
lovely ?

l \Vhv, wlîat lias h;îppenced in tic pala two
haurs, littie wvaman? " 1 askcd.

" 1jane lias coie back, and T hiave put my new
dress on," sho said simply.

And 1 was -inswercd. FAITII FENT0siO.

Next they ail decded
Thcit froin snowy white,

Each the hue womid alter
To0 sanie colour briglat.

Where thcy got the dyc stuif
I can neyer think,

But soon ail tuera coloured
Purpie, blue and pin<.

OnIy gen tic Prudence
Y/arc the sbnAple white.

She tlought wearing colours
Was qutcfjar fron right,

But as she went tuith them
In their bright array,

I.
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ASa. natural consequence, wihen the exami-
ination actually canme memnory played hii
false, and it ivas ivith the utmost difi-
culty that lic kept bis attention concen-

trated on biis papers; and as lic waiked iram
thue lecture roamn like a nmail in a dreani, lie
overbeard the fatal ivords spoken by the exauîi-
ining chapiain to a brai ler clergyman, IlPoor
Seiby ! lie looks iii; 'vorked too bard, 1 expect;
;at any rate, Iw's donc.fos," and tiierein he found
that lus best icars wvere '-'alised.

He ]lacd escaped as est Ile couid from bis
conîpauiions, anid turîingu bis back on tie towvn
wih a îvild longing for the peace and quiet of
the country, lie hîad traniped along thraugi the
trauiquil meadows.

For ta hUmii it meant absoluie failure. Otiier
mieni niit try again, but for hini tiiere couid
be :1o second oppartunity. No, it must bc given
up once and for ail. He had tried lus best;
lie kneîv that ; but lie hîad flot been accounted
wortby. He niust go back ta the dreary
bauîk-book% and Iedgers. Auid poor Patience.
wvio had Ilîped sucli great tlingis-liow siiould
lie tel] lier? And ilieu lbe iran entered luis v'ery
soul.

i t n'as at this juuicture c hiat hie hîad niet lîk,
bishop, and al:îîost ;îgainst bis wvill %vas drawvn
iuîta conversation witlî hina.

He uvas îlot ici a state ta re.usoz calnlly about
anyfluing. lHe wvas iii thèt curiaus stage of
over-wrouglitniess, mental and phtysicai. whîen
cven thue niost reserved ca.î be niade ta olpen
ilue doors ai ibecir lîcarîs; luis defences were
down, auud lit! cotîhd not but respond ta tie
touchi of îuniaui kindncss whIicli bridged aver
thic chîasnîi ai age and position and set thue twav
nien for tlue Mmnent side 1wv side. It wvas the
mail himself iii lis unfeigneid syuipatliv, ilot flic
grreat bishiop and bis recent jîdge, îi'1îo %,on bis
confidenice; and as lias beeti said lie wvas iii-
miatclîed in lus prescrit framie of mid with lus
wîily interlacutor, who bcguilcd lus secrets frani
lîinî ýviî1iaut lus rvahisi îig liov ni.- :Ii lic liad
reveaied.

Lauuîcly and prasaically cnaugli as it seemed
to iiuu lie told bis stary, in answer ta tie stream
ti c~ î'î ta iviikh rîn'ercuuce for Illc ques-
tiosner added tue farce ai a conimauid. Anîd
wvhuei lie baUd got at tlle keruiel af tue matter the
.,iretvd ccclesiastic, wvha was a student ai nîcti
as wvcl as af bîooks, fuxci lus pierciuîg eycs oui
thie trouhîled yovnîg Face as if )li wauld rend
hlini thîrougê l anîd tlîrougi. It ivas iti trttth a
frank and caruîest face, tuougli it wvas clouded
cuiaugh just now;' not bauîdsonic or strikiuîg in
nuî, way, yet tue luonlcst grcy cy'-s loaked fcar-
lcs-.lV on thue wvorld, and there %vas a certain
incitscecable look of trutlî anîd goodncss about

i that inspired unques-
ti.>Ining trust.

iColourinig iii Spite or
W, hinmself' heneath that

%iiarp scrutiny, Selby was

startled. by hearing bis

Abe Wil, Mr. Selby, are
you quite -ure that this
must tbc your Iast chance ?

~ê ~ Have ),ou no friend wvhc,
1. could give yaut the imoniey

9M. for anoflher year's study ?
My chaplain tells me your

i work shows promise.
Another tinle you w'ould

se ure to succeed. Ini
fact, 1 think 1 knlow of

1/ sonieone, a friend indeed
of mly own, wlho iwouid
give weil,nfot give ]end

1> f you the ilecessary means,
I Il and you cauld repay Ilim

aîgitn at your leisuire.
Theyaungman started,

the colaur flashed into his
faîce and the light into his eyes, and then as
swiftly died away, lcaving him very pale.

Il our lordsbip is very good," lie said slowly;
"indeed 1 arn more than gratefut ; but it is

impossible, quite impossible. 1 ar nfot clever,
I nlight flot succeed, and 1 dare flot start in my
career with a debt whiclh for ail 1 cati see 1
niighit bc years discharging, if 1 could ever do
so. Besides which there is nofia re for tue now;
1 have strained things ta the uttermost already.
1 have odiers depcnding on me, and their dlaims
cannot any longer be put aside. No; 1 have
thouglit it ail oui, and 1 arn sure that this is,
and ougi.t to be final."

"And yet it is no lighit thing ta give up the
service of God, Mr. Selby," said the bishion,
with one of bis sudden questioning giances.

I 1 hope 1 shall neyer do that," answered his
companion simply. "lSurely He lias sonie wvork
left even for inymen ! and sureiy, before ail
tlîings augir aone flot to serve Him with cleati
hands ? 1 could flot do this if I began by daing
wvhat 1 knowv to be wyong."

.- gain tlic otiier began ta speak, but Selby
put out bis hands wvith a pieading gesture.

1 t is more than good af you ta have listened
oa mle. sir,"- lie said ;"but for pity sake do flot,
Ientrent you, ask nie ta go aver it again. You

do iot, yaui cannot know ail that stands in the
wvay. i arn not myseif this afternoon ; 1 dare
nat trust tilîvself-it would take sa little-and
na ane cati jiudge but 1 of nîy duty-ta make
Ile gro wrang!"1

Thie bisIînop laid v'is liand kindly on bis com-
panion's ami. Il 1 will not ask you,» lie said;

na> , moare, 1 believe v'ou iîre rigbit, and 1
respect your decision. One tbinjg 1 ani sure of,
MNr. Selby, that wlierever yau are and wvlatever
vou do, tie Master wve bath seck ta honour will

ind in; you a very faithful servant."
Mien, wvitlî a sudden dismissing of the subject,

lie set Ibimself ta tallk with that fascination wvilicb
wvas ane of bis special gifts, compell;ng the
yauîîger mnan's thouglîts into othter channels, so
that the walk ended clieerftilly enough. Wlien
the addly assorted pair partcd necar the Cathedral
gates, anJ Selby began ta stanînier out biis
thanks, the bisilop eut hirn short, saying
cheerily :

IlWell, 1 may sec you agé:aiuî before you go.
At ariy rate, go bamle now and cat and get ta
bcd and ta slecp. Yaou yourig folks are so fond
af taking your troubles by whalcsahc; wlben you
are as oId 1 arnu vau wvill bc wviser. Perhaps-I
don't knowv- 1 niay have tinie for a word witb
vou to-ni orrow.

1-e wved bis lîand and departed wvh a
tranquil sinile; wvhile Selby. rnticb mystified,
and a littie disconcerted by this apparently

somnew'hat uuîcalled-lor cbeerl'ulness, returnedi
ta bis lodgings, followed tlie bishop's advice,
tvent ta bcd and slept from sler wveariness.

It was aiter ditîner and the bishop %'as in bis
library wvîth bis examiîîing ILbaplain opposite to
hini, talking over the variaus candidates.

The latter liad beer. telling tie story ai bis
aiternoon wvaIk, and it hiad gained, not hast, i
pathos froni bus graphie rccapittlation. Dr.
Fraser wvas hard-beaded anîd despised emation,
but lie %vas stirred iii spite af hiniseif; ),et lie
tvas angry enoughi al) the saine.

"'And the lonîg and the short of it is-" lie
begani.

''The longr and the short afit i s," unterrupted
bis cliief, ''tlîat you niust look over Selby's
papers again-indecd, 1 wmill bave a jook at thieni
myseli."

The chaplain ivas also an oid fricnd, and lie
did flot scruple ta grumble frccly as lie un-
eartlied the unfortutiate papers, and a blot
discussion followed, whuch ias finally ended
by thc bislîop saying:

I don't care-they are inaccurate here and
there, and he hasn't done enougli, but they
show talent; flashes af sonietiîing more than
talent, in fact, and carnestness of purpose.
I3esides, there is the feliow himseif. 1 don't
wvant mcei %vith brains only ici my diocese. 1
want heart and charaLter, and trîfles like those
wvhen 1 can get them. lt's no use fighting
against fate, Fraser; you"ve .goi to scrape hân
lb raug !h',

Il Weil, of course it's wvithin your lordship's
discretion," returncd the chaplain. doubling up
the papers wvith an air af asteuîtatious rebigna-
tion. "lBut 1 mutst say it's irrt!,-tiar-hifh.î
irregular."

If Ille proverbial tniunderbolt liad fallen av bis
feet, Austin Sehby could not have been mare
asîonishied titan wvhcu lie receivcd Dr. Fraser's
ýctter as he n'as lingcrizig aver bis breakfast on
the followving )narniîîg.

Ajthaugli yoîîr papers are not altagether up
ta tue requisite standard af nierit," wvrotc the
chapiain, "b is iardship considers that tlîey yct
show ev'idence ai intelligrence and indîustry, and
tbis, couplcd with bis personai k:îaw'edge of
yau and ai yaur somewhiat peculiar circum-
stances, lias determined bimi ta giv'e you the
benefît of a pass. Frain wbat tlic bishop lias
told nie about yau," finislied the warthy tx-
aminer, determined ta speak a word in seasan,
I do nat think you are tie kind of man

eiîber ta feziget or ta presunie on~ bis iordship's
undaubtcd leniency."

It is impGssiblc ta describe tlie revulsion froni
despair ta hope, from disbelief ta rezlisation
that swvept ox'er Selby's niind wben ait last he
succcedcd in canvincing himsclf tbat it nas a
fact and no delusive drcam that bad once niore
changed for him ail the horizon.

Sanie ycars 'Iater Selby wvas called upon ta
preach iii tue cathiedral af bis ordinatin. He
liad ahready made somethitig ai a clanme as a
powerful and cloquent preacher, though lie
clting toa closely ta bis work in the little out-
of-the-wvay F 'st End parisli ever ta beconie
fashionable. That evening, nt the bishop's
table, anc who knew bimi we'll vas describing
bis ceaseiess labours in the %vaste places lie wvas
strivingi. ta redeeni, aided and encouraged ini ail
bis efforts by the sister who liad donc so mucb
for him.

"And ta tliic ai the jugglery ive had ta
practise ta get bis papers througll," siglicd Dr.
Fraser, as if the nieniory of that irregttlarity
weciglbed uipon him stili.

IlJ1u liad, you nîcanii," retorted thc bishap,
with al twiuîkhc oi bis oye ; "for 1 lind tirevi-
ausly put Ibini through a uîîast diflicuit examîina-
tian, vîea vocc, and h consider tiat hie passcd.-
zvù'Iu Ifollorirx." ITIE END.]
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Cý,n*luctrd by MRis. Ji.%,,* Jov. -<rA.tc~î of Torontto Schtyol of

e\scto eOrt-p,det*¶'it i h tý,iitJ oti paige a3.

PlrPREI 'IED ,R VITS.PROPERLX' prepare 1 cauited cir preserved
fruits atnd v'egetables are a rnost desirable
additionî ta otîr food resources, as they are
sterilised ini tic pracess, and offer sanie

of the safest anîd best foods we lbave especially
unt the winter-for wliich tinie they are nîaiîly
prepareti.

H;I.ve you ever ma;de red currant jehhy thiat
wvould tiot « jeul ' properhy ? 1 hiave, and finti
that if the jeihies are not satisfaictorihy firrn afier
statndinîg for six or eiglht '.ours, it is a good
pauui to0 set the jars ini Ille Sun, with bits of

~vidwglas,. over thîetî, ta kieep out insecbs
anîd dust(whvlih mîeauîs bacteria). Every even-
ing reniove thîe -lasses and wipe off the nmois-
i ae vhîich wvilh be faunti on the tutder side, anîd

replace. t wvihl take several days ta evaporate
t'le excessive nistîre in the jelly tbtîs ; but
iluis rnetluad is preferable ta boiling the jehhy
ot'er, as that bath injures thie flavour and
darký_nîs thîe cohour of the jehhy.

PFACII JFLLY.-Parc, %tasse ani %lice thepeLi'u
crack about otie-tii:rd of tlite stones and plu tieta vh
te truit itoa ria«r. lcat in a pot of boiltng-watcr,

stirritig weil (rani imle te inc unttil the fruîit ks ih
broken. Strain tltrotîgl a fl.înncl batg, and te cvcr
pint nf pench juice add the juice of ailc niediumi sized
tension. Measure agaiti andt alhow aile potind of hoar
'.utgar taa plat af liquiti. 1-icat te suigar in the aven,
antI Nvlîen the jutice hta% tioihd twecnty minutes atdd iutc
hot .ugar ta il. Let ai contie ta thue bait andi remaove
instaiîtly from thte lire.

Crab-applcs also make a vcry excellent jelly.
CA. n X%. Pfr viuii a uteedie ta prevent

fienil tiuirtinig. anud îîîake a syrup. alloiviiîg a gi of
wvater and qtiarter of a poknîtI ai gar ta every tlîrc
quarts ui fruit. WViîn te s'rutp 1'> qitev warni, but nat
boihiîsg, put in te fruit; brîiig -.1,ly ta a bail andi let
tuient Itoi l'or tivc minutes doawly, ir tlîey xviii break.
F-11 ir, flite Jars %vith pluniç and peuir iii'thie Nc.lding
%yrtip nintil iL rtîns down tlle sidtA -if te jars, anîd scat.

Tua muclh c.'re cannot hie tauke"iiin having
evetythisîg scalding hot and scrupthîusly clean;
for if the jars arc ivel screwed clown, the danger
of spoiling does not corne from the outside, :
%vas in old t mes consXlered the case. Matîy
old-fashioned recipe books direct duit pru-
serves, etc., should be kept in a cool dark place,
as the light %vill cause themi ta ferment. Owing
ta the investigations of modern scienîce, wte tîOW
knowv that the iglit itself wvill niot cause theni
ta ferment, if we have not shut up any yuai-t
plants or fermentative bacteria inside the jar.
And as we also know that the bloomn of Ille
fruit itself is cornposed of yeast plants ; that
thc air is laden witth fermentative bacteria, and
thait a temperature 0f 212' (Or, in other worcls,
the boiling point) is atîtiseptic ta bath ye.ast
andt bacterua,-we wvill sec the reason for liaving
everything, even ta the covers atnd rings; as
liot as possible Mietn putting downi fruit, if v e
wvould not have it spoil.

RAIst'lERItV Vts.%;CAu.-PtttWuqua.rts of raspiberries;
into a stone jar andi polir over thei elle qtuait of gauti
vinegar. Cover ani lut stand for twvo cIays lteat dî;u,,
off the Iiquaiti wvthaît. niashing the berrnes. Putr it over
a quairtoifrcsh fruit, and stanid asbefore. Doitis once
more, te last ligne str:uinitîg Lhroigl a silulins b;tg.
Then ;udd aile pouni ai' stig1r Ia every plut of tItis
liquiti. Boit slowly for five minutes. skinî, let stand
filteen nîunttes, bottle andt sent.

Strawberry, grape and blackberry uîg-
are made in exactly thte sanie wv.

BLACIC1EEtRV CORI)XAL.-T.ik freslt, ripe berriesand
mashl tiieni vith «L wVOC,'.!Il spooni or nialtct. Siruln the~
.juice, and ta every four quarts aid oile quairt of boiling
ivaicr. Let itt stand in at - uol place ior uwenty-fouir
lioiir., stirring occasionally. Strain again, ant Io cerv
gallon of liquid addt tvo pounds and au htalf of the best
wîîile sugar. Stir well, bottle, andi cori, weII. TItis is
ani excellent drink for invaid.

Ecuc. LE.%ox.AncF-Tatke ailc egg, bcat il. ; aWd %tigar
ta taste, somne bits of icc andt the juice of -Dne icunon

sîactîoroutghlI3; aedd wvatet or soda muater tronn a
syphon ta 611l the glass.

Egg pliosphiate nia>' bu made iii the sanie
nianner, using acid phosphate iuîstcad tif c
lemnon.

Sanie of tliese beverages niay bc classed as
re-ktl foods-the egg drirks especially-aîîd are
'niost valuable in hot w~eaiher, whenl i is often
sucl ani eiront ta cat soiifoodi.

SAND 1I YGES.
As picnics wvill be the order of UIl day, noiv

that the hot wevathcr lias corne, sandwiches %' I
bemuich in request. The three fol lowviug recipes
vill bie found deliciaus :

CtaatV SÀSN'vî%cuwEs.->ountd togelirr ii i ainortarftue
volks of tbrce Iitrd.boUcd eggs, a t;tblespooîftili of
bntter, Italf a tenaspooniful i anlchovy essen.ce, a table-
spoontul of curry pawdcr, lialf at Lc:ttpjou1uti or satit,
and a taiblespnootiful st.ile breatd crunîbs %vliil have
been rtibbed thtrougli at sieve - nioi.%teti witli Tarrugoîi
viiiegar. ail sprend on thtini slces of buttercdi bread,
pre. togeter ; ganisla vith uasturtitiii le.-ves aiid
biossoltus.

SARIDL5FSANDwictiES.-Skitsi and reiove~ the bances
frani ciglit or te,, sardines ; Put tieni il% a% nirt:tr andi
potînd sona p;.%Le svith thte volk at a hiard-boileti egg ;
add a dcserts.poonful of W'orccstcrslirc maice, bal! a
ltaPOOuifIII Of Cesseî.:e of ceîev (or sotne cchery sait).
anîd a alz poii niilîcet ciuîcrn.ber piekie; %prend
betwcen %lices of st.ile brend. Pr-ess toge'hier, quanrter
and serve on si plate 'vili a napki:î. Or t bey n-av tict

ils iic Nhape ofta tesinie racquet nd a baby olive lirinly
l)tcs-.ed aille te iniddle of uIl large endi, and~ voni have
si Kood representation of si racquei nui ball- as guoci
to look at lis te cat.

For a1 tennis lulicheon or tua these lire ver>'
effective. To produce in the racquet shape,
cut a pattern in cardboard the size desired
(thaîm i., ais long ais the slices oil bread are %vide)
and Uîetî, b>' turning it end to end, the sand-
wiches cati be eut w~iliî very litUe %%,lste.

tt..s.SANDWIV t. - Mix Llîrce ounices or Mrs.
Pa.rs4ons chîese ; Ittich hts been i ubbrd Llîrouîgh si
%teve wvth ai tabkespoon of butter and a Leaspouilutl of
ver), liineI3 chtoppeci parsley' sprend lie itixIiire be-
twveen atty lIght cr;uckerm, pres tLogeulier and serve
eacil t' il freslî, çriNp~ letitice leaf.

Many niothers, 1 have tio doubt, -,%iIl be % exed
ait ii klunierous grzt..s stains on littie frocks
and trouisers-, etc., %vhichi serni ta baffle the
-kill of even the best laiindresses. Alcohiol ks a
sure, tliough soinewvhat expensive, solvent for
chlorophyli, or the green colouring inatter of
plants. It must be applied whilst the stain is
stili fresti. Fruit stains, anlother bugbear of the
careful mother, are generally renioved by the
well-known process of pourig o'n hoiling wv'tter.
lIn sanie cases oxalic acid wvill be found nleces-
sary.

Iron rust and mildew are also lit îhks season
trouble-s wviti whichi many laundresses have to
con tend.

Red irou rust is mnt readily soluble ii
rnuriaitic acid, wvhicli is very easuly waslied out
with clear water, andi chos tiot affect uxost fast
colours. Black iron stains rnay best be re-
moved by the use of oxalic acid, aller using
whicli it is well to wash tic article with arnonnia
in the water to remove ail trace of the acid.

It rnay or rnay not be a cornfort to know ihiat
rnildewv is beyand the art of Uhc chenîist. If
deep seated, it is impossible to reniove it; but if
it is only suw'isuccessive %vashinigs and
blenclîings *u i the-,n wvilI evetîtuailv rtntovt it.

1 have heard a rumour lately that w"e here in
Toronto are to be benefited hy the establish-
ment of a training %chool for professional
doniestics suclb they have ini Boston. 1 hope
that it xviI not faîl through, as it would, f61 a
Iong.felt wvant. For it requires training as
welh as brains t'o 1 run * a modern kitchen, andi
training as well as brains andl grace to satisfy
an exacting nineteenth century hlouselbold. In
Chicago tliev go even deeper ini the ever-
exciting problem of doznestic service, and pro-
pose establishing a training school for bath,
nîistress and nîaid ; atîd ini Newv York alsa-
that is, in one of the suliurbs--tlîey are con-
sidering t.he best plan for a scliooh for servants.
So 1 hope wt: w~ill not bie hehind lle age in this,
respect.* * *

A word or two about thc care of gas or
coal oit stoves wviil not be arniss liere. The
rna.n difflcuhty in Uhe use of coal uil stoves,
is that people will nat keep themn dean. If
il stove is cleane'i as carefully as is the

latnip for the dining table, and placed wvhere
there is no clraughit froin deor or îvindow,
there will be no disagreeable odour or smoky
dishes. Tlit best oi] is the essential ail and
is cbeapest ini the end. Tie burners niust
lie brushled frequentlv and scoured witli soap
and water occasionally.

Many people wvill ask if the average ser-
vant can be trusted ta use thie gas slave witbl
discretion. Perliaps siot, but an itntelligent
girl soon finds thiat it ;dds s0 rnuch taà her
cornfort, that it pays ta learn lîow ta cook
wvitlî a gas stove wvithotut wvasting tic gas.
Even wvithl an tip-to-daîe stov'e Uhe dtiis of
the h)otîsekeper and cook are niost burden-
soine at tlîis season of the ye-ir, Mien th-
thiermintieter registers up abotut the ineties.

Use IlSALADA" elTea.
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NOTES FOR TH/E COUINCIL.
A ver>' uîivesumd uiost Ieartfelt %viiintalty bas

bectn fêît bv MuI te ttettburN cf Ilite NtniCoatitril
wîiith L.ady~ TiIIey'la limegreat iîere.uveitnt wviicit site ias
Cxpeaietîcedl ili time deatti ai lier litctl~c itis;b.itd,
Sir Sa.tel Leortard Tille. Sir p..atu ub iilic life

amîd lite greal services wt'i Il lie bîas reaîuered to rite

Domnîion aire tac veil ktîciwi tu tteed atny tmetioni iere.

Bît ail inay nt be auvare of~ iow waratt a fr*endl lie wvas

la lte Natiotnal Couicit of WVamci. He teck a atost

cordial aaîd praclicai iiaterest iii lite organisation cf tite

St. Johnî L.ocal Cotincil, aatd iîad ever contimîîed ils

lîearty supporter asud wmse cotînscihor. Atîd %hent wve

renimîtber how untcit cuar Couiil uvork in New B3ruits.

wvick owes ta Lady Tiilcy, u-ve cati realiçe te wrot

exîcaît tue delu cf gratefît reiîctbrance thaI is dlae Ia

Sie~ Leonard. We are suare tui iany pra.ers iîau

been affcre'i op litai, Lady Tiiiey may be sustaineui -tnd

stretgtlîemaed itt lîor deep sorraw by Oîîe uvitoe cottnfort

alone availeit.

li aitotier colinn %tc record lime pleasant irttL

muent mtade pcrsoîîaily ta lte Quebec Lacai Cataiit by
lite Hot). T. T. Fi,,'nu, Premiier cf tire Provitn. e of

Q uebec, wath reference ta lthe appoîiniteit of wonteit
factery inspectors. It wvilI ve remenîbcred lio" earnest

a part tite Local Cotîmîcil of Montreai itas kean in
utrgitîg titis rcfauis and bath ils members and lbas;c o!
te Quacbec Local Cautcil will feul equaily graairicd ta

bear ibaIt Ilte iutd of Jaly Mr Fivoit wua-s :able ta

officially cotitîîaiu.ýa o0 lie President oif Ilte Nationîal
Couicil lime appoîntttemît of lwo watîîeîî factrv iii-

speclors for Ille Provinîce cf Quaebec, sîanîely, Mrs.
King, Yît'C Vesot, anid Madamie Provancher The %vork:
antd reports of! theste lai~tluili bc ioaked fersuard wo

wtait rittuels aaîerest, and an earnest expecitîon is enter-
tained tuaI tey tvill be able le do nîtcit for tite conîfert
and wel.beiutg of tire tei'ers in tue faclarieb a sid uvark-

slîops cfIllei Pro.iaiiLe. MuI. P. '1. Tobini, presidemit or
te Trades and I.atbotar Cong- es, lia% vwritteit a very

cordial lester ta 1fer Exceilee. en behiaif of te
orgatiia.tiait wvîoit lie represeuits, tu expre-s% ils ap.
precialtiou of ilhit effort-, made I> lte N.ttiosiîil CcuuîLil
and bv lime Local Ccttîtc.ls; af ?Jontrecal anîd Qaîebec 10

obbtidn s'bis a proiiî rutent

Wtii referenicu mc titis s;tllajrct. the saîbstaice ot alt
iîîlerestiiîg paper by Nirs. G. .1. Siitîti, concernangl setaie
iîtquiries %et on font on lii..-iîtcIuasrial condition of work-
iîtg woent iii Scoliancl, will bc louat ini tue rci u-, cf
tue Quebec Cotmîtoil mîeetingu. Nlrs. G. A. Snilith and lier
liusiî-.8iid, tire Rev. Pruféesor Satiith, *.he ihktva
uvriter nui titealagiai, hîave trolls taken rit etiergetie
part ai protiltg lte Couteil fer WVoinett's T rades il'
Scoatud.

Maity cf otir delegales .ît Montsreal wvili liate litard
uali coitcerm i! tf (lie ssîî ac cidet .vliereb% Malss

W~alshe, oaae of hie Halifax (lelegatcS, %Vas clctt.id ils
Mmtalfer severaI weeias ewviig ta a dlislociatioti cf

î,ae %sheulder, sumstaited ttroigla .-t %lmp wieigeiling out1
cf a Iratît-cat. WCe arr alil glati te lc;urn tuai site as

Iow vc.ýy itîtcit brier, .id truasî tal %be. %ili ove tno
gtadgc Ici tite Couitil.

T iiio.iler oîf car delegates, elle cf lite earnesî;

Secreiaries of lime Qiîcbcc Local Cetaîîcil, 'Mis% Stuîart,

we ail unite ils tetîderiîg Itearliest contgratulataions aîtd

maost curdial good wvislie-; on lier appraitg m;îrriage.
WVe condole iit the Quebec Couaicil on1 litg lier; wve
cotîgratuîlate 'Montreal onit naking sucîitai acquisitiont.

Ve arc glad te itear tîtat Mliss Skeltoat, lite secretary
of te Homie Readinag Untietn, is about ta putl berseif in
comniîuticatioit witit the different Local Cocincils wjiti a
vaew of facilitating lire forntation of te readitig circles,
wltici wve so stroîtgly recommnd, aaîd of expiaining
itow lite books retltired nty bc obtairied.

MEETINCS uF OU('IS

NaIEETING 01,UE3h LX)AL COUNCL OF %VOM.EN.

Titere wa-, a large attexvtA;uce aI tue Citadel for Ilte
îaîeetiaîg of tue Local Couticil, lield justae 9th, at wiîicl
lte delegates ta Montreal wcre expected ta give in.
timeir report cf lthe JN.lioi;.l Cauzaîcil.

Aller sulent prayer, 'lis-, Roaiand read tire miniautes of
tise last Caunicl mteeting, and later on eaciî os tite dele-
gales, namnely, Madante Routitier, 'Miss Ronaîtd, Miss
Stuart, Madamte J iles Tessier aud Madame Lavry, mîade

aoite rem:mrks; MNiss Stuart leading aff with a very ll
ai t iaterebting accottit of the cloings at the atnimal

1 ieinîg. Great appreciatioti Ias expressed o> the
Itosr itality rectived it M ontreai. A pletsant featuire of
ai'e galtering was the iiearly contgratutlations tcndered
t. Miis" Stuart, anc of tire Ceuncil secrertries, att ber
appro;ucling 'rrrig. tue members of tite Qucbc
Ceuntcal have evcry reason t0 foc1 gratefial ta Miss Stutart
for tite devoted service site lias rcndercd ta theni from
s ie culsel;c rtf tire C tncil, aîid il is t -%t without %Goise
very, sattral pangs o! jeatlous;y tuat thtey relînquisi bier
ta Ilte sier coultcil aI Mafoiîîrca.

Tiiere ký another reason wiîy tire Qui-bec Couaicil
nteeîing cf juste 9tiî wili be remtentbered %vith pecuiliar
gr.Ltii1eatiott. At the c-omtmentcement of the mneeting,
aficr lier Exeellencv lind welcomùd-I tire nienbers and
exprcssed lier awîi antd J-is Excceie:cy*s piceasure, at
beeîttg tem ai the Cilatuel, site connaîîd:

wVe bave prc ded, alsa, ans tintxceîled picasure for
ilie iteabers of flie Cotitteil in liaving sccured thte as-
teind;unc n! tire lin. 'Mr. 1Flvni vhtoni wve welconte
very cordi:dll te ibis, liN4 irsI meîetinîg cf lite Coîtioil,
avril wc, ti aist ilîat il tvall be by lic ineasq bis last. iAp-
pha use. )

Tii afteriîoai tîtere wvas la have been a resolulion
itii tiduaed liv itva o! ur mientbers..askitîg our sccrelary
Ici inqiîre front the Provinîcial Govcrnntent witcther
aaîy seps %vcre proposed ta bc takeit rcg-arding the
appoiaîlment of a wovan f:.ctcrv inspector for titis
Provinice. 1 tutittl, ladies, vou %will find tat resoltîon
-titagetlier uinnecessarv anItlsat t,.lien 1 cai upoat Mlr.
1Flytiît, lie wvili utakc a saaeitient la yatt on tlie subjecl.

lier Exccileatcy titen callcd tîpoat MNr. Flyr.n ta addrcss
tlle mteetintg.

TlîrHlitn. Mu'r. Flynîn spoke as foilows -I feel ex-
îreiztelv tlia.kfiai ta Ilicir Excellencies for tliteir i:ind
invitationt te attend for a momttct al tii meetinîg.
iilaviitg iîad a cottver,.itiotvitii Her Exccllency on te
înîportattcc of hanviîtg a lady iitpu'c*or of faclories
addcd ta lite allier inspector-s alr-cady cxisling, and Hier
E xcellcitcy liivitîg pointe(] otut ta ntc 'vit bar] aircady
tîeit cloie by yensr Assaciation ii tui direction, I arn
-110%t htappy ttowv te %sale litbliclv before yeu ladies thaI
I cotictr ftmlly it tise v'i";vs Ilit youî have cxprcsscd, anîd
1i ititost itaip Io comîiiriîî aitd ratify te assurance
gîv' en by nîy,, predecessor, tue litn. M.\r.Tillon. Il %vill
be a pleasautits il3 or mite inmmcdiately (lo.mnarrowvprob-
aîîiy> ta exatmie lthe lawv an ti %uibjeci and sec if lte

! a"V as il as itotv, ks sufflicient tc. perttîiî cf the appoint-
itcit afa lady inspecter. Vfit is nat quite sufficient, 1

presuit Ie lit a lentparary arrangement ntight be miade
liywlviitvouar vievs coîtîd be .-tr:i -douit. In any case,
1 have ito*liteitaýtian in saying lb.- if tule prescrt legis-
iation is not suffl'iett, at lte ncxt icssioni cf î'2!'Iianient

te neccssary amlesntnt %vill bc introdued in order
tîtat hIe GoVcrîîmcnt inay hîave full power t0 miake tise
appointmet* tAçpplause.) 1it ti fot liere te miake a
spechl, isdies, anca tould tntl feel quise -kt bl'oe if 1
atteînpted t0 do bo. Accustonicd ta tire usages of
I>arliattient, accustomved ta spcak before gentlemaen ;i
otar legisiatîve charnbers for a nuanber os yeurs, and
accuturried t0 spenk at mecetings of lise electors through-
out tire Prov'ince, 1 mnust say, that 1 arn as. a luss wlien
-iddressing myseif tu a Parliatîtent of titis kind, com-
poser! excamsiveiy of ladies, anîd fée. rallier tiimid tvhien
':aled ripon ta speak ai sucli ain assemblage as tItis.
(Laugliîcr.) 1 m.ust, Iaowever, saf that 1 cannc but
Iieartily congratulale Her ExceIllcacy and you ladies on
tire good work that you i dive been perforrnisig since
your Associationa bas beeti establislied. 1 bave rend in
onte of the French pocîs, I tiiink, titese words, aud as
1 do nott believe wc cati cotnplcteiy translate lire idea
aut Enigii, I wili qîlole theni

-Le monde est un ocean de s% mpfalbies dout trous
re buavonts qu'une goutte, lorsque- nirs pourrions en
absorber des torrents."

1 bel:eve, X'our Excellency, that thai s your miotta,
aud that in this Association you arc inideed endeavour-
tg 10 carry il. out liierally. <The world isan oceun of

syrnpathy of %vhiclî we oniy drink a fev drops 'vhilst "'e
may absorb torrents."

1I ke il that in your Association the priniciples of
goodwiil and o' unity amongbt aIl clats.ses througlhoul
the Dominion of Catnada aire %vlhat you aim ail most, and
as regards your other work of charity, and philanthropy
vout have a large field, no doult, for your uscfulness.
Trak!ig simplv rite point lu wich you have referrcd-
the 1 nspection of factories by lady inspectors-I may
say tat ins visiting rnany 'tire factories in Quebec and
the Dominion of Canada generally, I have myscîf very
oÇýcn been slruck hy tire ntîmbcr of operatives, young
girls and women, whio, if they liad any camplaint lo
tuake, must appiy, to tire inspector, aud oflen itlibas
occurred t0 me tbat there wvas sorte room lor improve-
tient. It is therefore due tu Vour Excellency, and tu
you ladies, thal Ibis idea sbould be nowv put in practice.
MNucb --redit is dire to your Association in Ibis malter.
1 shiali conclude by sayitîg that I amn in fuall sympaîliy
%vith you, X'our Excelleney,, and the other ladies present
iri yotir good work of charity and philantbropy. (Louci
applause.)

Lady Casaisl ioved, seconded by Madame jules
Tessier, that tire Quebec Local Counicil of Womcn bave
heard tvitlî great picasure te smatemnent mtade by tbc
lion. E. J. Flynn, Premier of this Province, and beg to
tentder litn tbeir cordial thanks for the assurance lic k.-s
given tli rcgarding tire forthicoming appaintment of
a wvomnai factert' inspecter.

Tire resohtat in wvas carried unanimousiy antid ap-
plause.

Her Exccllency tlien addressed lte meeting in regard
te the subjects rciiittcd ta tire Local Cotinicil' sroui te
National Coîtaicil for conNideration and report.

JVorkin:g IVamctn Scofand.

A most întcresting paper -waz, rend ai the sanie muest-
ing on lthe %vork of ire Council for Womcn's Tt-ades in
S.-otlanid, by Mtrs. Smithî, wife of t.îc Rev. Dr. Smilh,
Professor of Glasgow University.

Mirs. Smiuth said .If liîere*is one bratîcl of labour
about wvhicl, sve are more ignorant iîan aiitl.er--about
wlîicb caonoiasts knor, su liai'e thal lhey are no, able
te reckon ils effects rapon industrial condaîions.-.it is
tvornen s labours. Tiiere is no doubt thai titis is onc of
Ilte grentest problecms of tue prescit day. for the
woîîîen's labours question invoives so miacli eisc %vitii il.
The %vbole mnalter ai men s labour is affected by i, and
il iq aimost impossible to :tcterminc iiow penetrating
thtat effeet ks.

In Lugiaîîd and in Srotiand people h:ave beeni con-
sidcritig these tiigs recently, and a l'ev ycars ago our
National Caunicilt for Woanicins Trades -as torr .ýd in
Scaîlaîîd. Under the nanie ai first of tire Wonien's
Protective and Providieut LI.ague, il tried Io inipress
rapon 'voilen the duty of &angaaîd c.trefusltless, and
coiitirng fer purposes of protect;on aaîd iiivcstieatfon.

Thtis lias slow developed inatire larger organtisation
knoivn as lthe Council for Womctt's Trades. It is
represeitative of aI wome,î's trades, it is quile un-
dctiamiiîational; ils centre is in Glaisgowv as lire largest.
industriai centre in Scotlnnd, but ils meetinîgs arc
attcnded by delegates from ail parts cf tire country.
Its comînittec are foraied of bathi ment and %vamien-
inaaîy of thcm persons ofitnfluence and position whoî arc
iîîterestcd in tiiese questiotîs- aloaîg wvaiîh warkcrs tlîem-
Selves fromn the various strades.

The Councii lias iii viewv tirc greal ebjecîs. (i.)
Titat of inquiry natd investigation a-, te the conditio"-
woinedis labour. (2.) Tiîc assasting and organisità,
wonien. (3.) Sccing that the nccssary legisiarive
rcforis are brouglît oap and carricd nt.

Of aliese tIbrc %uctions, tire stress of te Society's
effort is laid tupan tire lirse, mnainly for dic teasons
already toîîcled %sport, thaI the conditions of %vomien's
labour arc s0 litIle understood, and ils rcsults mî'sqt, of
course, determine 3ity efforts in cither of flic otha r twvo
directions.

Titis conim7îbîcc sceks le get ai lacis of wamen's
labour, for withoul an accurate knowlcdge of tîtese, il is
inîpossibie tuai any efforts of impraveinent cati avail.
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it secks ta uiidcrstîuid wvonîei'- labour, cspeeially iii its
sanitary and cconoicfl conditions.

WJe have a lady, te sccrctary of tie CotànJ'8. Mliss
Irwin, wvho is recogtîiscd as ani atuthority uponi these
questions, and vitl tvîirlIe burdels afite cainitecs
work lies. Her labours anioig tire (;lasgow ggi have
shown, that wvhile a large uimuber ai tiran do work usnder
gaod tanitary condîtiois anid are wvell paid, iliere are
niany cîtîers wvhose lives are passed ii uinhealthy con-
ditionis anu wvhosc lieurs of labour are, sinnply monstrous.
Site ias futand that a considerable nuinber labour front
7,2 ta 96 ItOurs a weck, i. e., troits 12 ta 16 hours; a dav,and that tire sanît:ary conditions are vcry cvil. lier
evidence is coiifirnied by ail whlo have anythinig tu do
wvitî wien. by doctors. by I3ible-womien, and clergy-
men and ailiers wviose offirial poition brings tirent juta
contact with thtese chbsses. As regards sauitary cors-
ditians, wve are only begiiniiîg ta arrive at any real
understandiig siaice wvc have had %vogais iactary ini-
spectors. It wvas fousid almiost impossible for tiit
inspectors, liowcvelr canscientiaus and %vcll-ineaning. ta
arrive at a real caiprchinsion ai aIl tire sanitary con-
ditions, or tire lack ai tlîcm, under wvlich woaa labour.
It is a tact glial, %voulaen ill nat make t îir complaiiats
ta tîtean. Eithier they have nat tire apportunity or thüy
have not thic courage, wdîile a judicious %vosien lia.
been able ta understand aîîd ta have these conditionts
improvcd.

For instance, recentiy thlera lias been a wise pro-
vision in manry nf tire slops of seats for tirt assistanîts,
«a thing tlîat a iew ycars aga %vas alinost unknouvn.
Wlicn wve consider that in Scatlaiîd there are 44,000
wvomen shop assistants, iS,ooo in Glasgowv atone, %ve
cans cealise lîow inportant and hov far-re.tchiig tItis
sisigie impravement ira(Irais- condition musa be.

Tire coanmittec is naov engaged tapait ans inquiry
cancernîing work dore by 'vomeai in tlacir owv-i hiontes.

Titîis is a question about whîcli econiotiist% kiiow
aboutely noîluing, and >'et it, is ai tie gr%.ttest im-

portance. its effécts uspon the labour niarket are s0
proond and tlle amounst ai suffering it inîplies is sa
very terrible.

It is îîîost diflicualt ta arrive ah facts wvJere -.ve have
tire workcrs nat gathered togeater in facturies, buat
scattercd aver tlle wvlolc city. se that thîcy have ta h.-
followed up oite by orne. Miss Irwîni lias alr'.sdy
investigated a large snmber oi tîtese cases and i- coni-
tissuing ta do so, but il %vil' be a long ligne before N e cars
reacît generalisations in ,o scatcred and obsc. re a1
dcpartmlent ai labour.

The agtier twvo great qectionls af v.:ork atcnipteu by
the Cousicil af Vosieii*s 1 rades, 1 cans do little more
tItan nientiait. Perhaps t e most Imîportamnt oai l as that
of making the wvarkiiîg %vomnen uiîderstand ilîcir own
reçponibilities.tiid urginig iltem, whlere possible, ho ro-
operate. Anîoaîg samne ai the wvomciî's grades, natabl,-
amnong the tailaresses, tirera has% been brave ca-opera-
taon and the good ai it lias been distinctl3 fit. TIis
end cars be reached oaîly by tire %vamen bain, tauglit tire
advamtagc and necessity ai union ; and therefore titis
part ai tite Natiomnal Caunceil tri s, by meeting wvithl
wvorking wvomeiî, ta instruact ald advise îliemi as lotirs
resposibiihties and opportunties.

But as Yet xve have been able ta do but very littlc in
tItis respech, anîd wvlat scems ta me ta be most needed
mn tîais connectian is personal itîterest and intercotîr5c
betwveen %vomlirs ai diffarent classes in quiet, irsendl>.
wiuys, for tîtear inîtual entiglitennien: aîd uiiderstandaug.

rThe said section cancerais ilseif wvith tire btisimiesiz ai
approaclting ouar icgisiators,-oi layiig hefore t'.era tire
mects we have gatliered,-and nfluciicing tlîems for the

passage ai reiorms.
Titis committc uicets with aur IoLal mnenbo.rs of

Parliaisgent ai* bath parties, wvho cordially sympaithise
wvith aur efforts, and arc grateful fo ai ay information
we arL- able ta lay before tliemi.

Sa maichi iidustrial lcgiý.latioii in England bas been
purely experamentail. 1; as recognised as such by tirc
legi-Iitor.s tiaemselv-s, ind tire%- rcailire-îivitli us-tbat
whlat is mnust wvamtcd at the prescrnt day is carefui in-
quiiry. lîoîîest, painstitking investigation- ai iacts, upon
wiîich ta bae tire nlecessatr.. mieasuirts bar reioraî in tire
labouar questions as thcy aljcect bath mets and wcomen.

QUARTERLY MFETING OF NIONTIcEAL LOCAL
COUNCIL OF WO'MEN.

At te reguilar qutartcrly meceting ai tlic Mantrecal
Local Cauncil, lîid on WVcditesday, juste zatb, coti-
siderable time wvas given ta the uiscussion of wblat tire
Natiort2il and Local Councils cati dIo hat promaote tite
anterests and extend tire sseilnc!>s ai the varionts
affiliated socicties. Titis que-tion lîad bcen discussed
an pýcviùus occasions, t,it frontî pressure ai ather busi-
ntess iîad been tcmporarily laid aside. Nocv titat file
Cotincil wvas st%, dily galîîing in puublic favour and
recosgnitian, and en tire cotnfidence and affctctions ai its
individual adhereîîts, it semed right :.aîd expediet
tlint tire dIaimi tire tfrfiitcd societies ta benel'it as
societie2s by tlîirt conîtectian %vigil tile (auricil, sliou'd
receive speciai consideration. For registratiani in the
Coancil is recogniscd as ai two-foid value, First, ta
sccure tirc uîîitcd action ai wamcen iii aîy matter ai
gencral intercst. Second, ta streaîgthien and imiprove
the cvark ai wamnen in any special directiont by uniting

local efforts untd obtaiing a tlîorougI kllgtviedge of .a1l
,sinular wvork being donîc eitlieý larally or ilhrough tl'e
Dominion.

wVhile thre elPiciencyv andl value of tire Caulicil li
regard ta i ts f6r-.i abject i4 beoîning iincrttasinigly- ap-
parent, miuch coîîsideratios. and effort îîeed ta, bc giveni
towards flic reahisatior -if its second taim. andt it is ta
be hopci that cadi Local Cousicil %vilI iinitiate plans for
aiding lis wvorhers, so that, by uîîated experience, tir,
bcst mcethods miay bc round. Tire niatter was 4 -errcd
ta a sub-coamattee ofai àt .L.C. (or iianm.edi.ýtc cuir-
sideratiun. In accordance witlî a rcsalitioni passed ai
tire National Counicîl îaîeeting, tire question of the coin-
mâtinent of insanll patipers wvas discussed. It w~as
agrecd tliat, flie Qtîbec lav. 'vas satifcoy u
commsittcc wvas appointed ta sec thiat suital teporar1>
acconisodatn is provided -a: an avitilable police
station witla tire attemîdance af a matron.

A letter wvas rcad (romn Her Excellcncy, %viicl, gave
a silost comnpr-elensive reiew of tire stibjeets tre;.ted at
tire thard animal Coicrence ai lie National C-iuncîl oi
WVonen and indicated tire varic us work ta winch tire
Local Councils liad pledged tienelves for tire ene *.ing
year. Her Excelienicy pointed out at tire ,alli timie,
that ench Local Council could on'y undertake a part of
this wvork.

As 1 newv business,' the meeting discussed tire ques-
tion afil "WVnie,. on Scitool !Boards," and resolved ta
fortvard to tire Provincial Goverinîcnt ans expre ,ion of
opinion ta tlic effect thai tie appointiinent ai women ta
Sclhool Boards is greally ta be desired.

QUARTF.RLY M-%EETING 0F 'iAMILTON LOCAL
COUNCIL 0F .410MEN.

Tir.. Hamilton Local Cousicil of WXoinen held its
quar erly meeting oin Thursday, juste iair, at 8 pars., in
tl.e H-amilton Ladies' Callege, with Mrs. Lyle, tire
.jrsdcnt, in the chair.

A. ter tlie apcning prayer, roll caîl, reading ai minutes
andc trcasurers report, the pre-sident calledf an tice dele-
gatas ta tire annual meceting of tire National Council iii
Montreal, ta give their several accounits af tire meeting.

Mrs. Ballard wvho went as substîtute for tfae first. vice-
president, hiad prepared a graphic and interesting
resurne of lier vasat ta Montreal, ai the meeting and its
attendant fisticlions. Mrs. Gibsan folloived, touching
on t'le subject ai Immigration as viewred by tire National
Caunceil. Mrs. Freed dwelt briefly on wvhat liad been
said ai pauper immigration and need i.f medical heip
pa tlic Nortli-wcst. Mrs. Charlton dcscribed the rccp.
tion given in Montreal by the WVomen's Art Association.
Tire president remnarked oi tlic reports ons Shorter
Hours and Impure Literature.

Our meed oi praise wvas accorded by the dalegates ta
the courtc.sy and hospitality received inii Mantrcal, and
fitting tribute wvas paid ta tire gracions administration
ai the Presadent af the National Councis, Her Ex-
ceiiency tire Covntesi of Abc.-deen.

Mrs. McKeown, president ai tict Brandon Local
Counicil, wvas theni introducod, and kindly addrcssed the
meeting, giving a mast ititeresting accoant ai tire
organisation Itnd wvork oi the Local Couincil of Brandon,
and also commenting on the National Counceil meeting
in Mantreal.

Aiter a cordial vote af thanks ta Mrs. Mcl<eown, tlic
sUbject ai IManusal Training in Scitools., and Nurqes'
Work ini thre Nortli-west, 'vas treated ofiby Nlrs. lioid-
lcs.

Mrs. Lyle spokze ai the Il National Sanitariumn Asso-
ciation," especially %viril reièence ta institutions for tire
isolation aud trcatment of persans affacîcd vitlî ronl-
sumrptian.

Consmittees on tire followving subjcis werr appoint cd
ta recive and collate facts for tire National Counicil and
otherwvise ta forwvard its wvork,

Nat*onal S.-ilitariuîin Association, Sic rter '%IVorkinig
Hours in Fachn- ecs, Impure Literature, Pauiper Immif-
gration. Care i Children's Tecth, Cammritniient ai
Insane Person,, -riminal Code, National Homne Rcading
Union, Mangual Trainisig in Schiools.

A vote of thanks wvas tcndcredl ta Dr. and Mrs. Burns
for kindly plncing a room at tire disposai ofithe mieeting.

Tire meeting tirai adjourncd.

MEETING 0F EXECUT1VE-TORON4TO LOCAL
COUNCIL.

A speciai meeting ai the Exeutive Comîniiiîtce oi tire
Toronto Local Council wvas hluli ani Tuesday, JulY 7th,
callcd ta consider particularly with other business the
progracmme for tire flrst publie meeting, aiter tlle sumi-
mier hiolidavs, tiftire Cauncil ta bc hcid in Octobci ; but
before tauchiing on any business if tv«wa proposecl by anc
ai the iiicanhers prescrit tîtat -is theïsr E-<cell2tcies wvill
bc in Toronto at tire apening af tlic ESxhibitionî in Sels-
tember, a meeting af Ille Çounicil shouid bce hcld tz,
wvhich tire public should bc invited, f tirt Exceilericies
could flnd it possible ta sparc to th, Cqtunctl:kn liour for
this effort from thecir nucli avec taxed time. Ir. thiq
proposition aIl prescrit tmast lîeartily Cornctirred.

Reaiising tlac great pleasure and benefit that the
members of tire Caotincil 'vould derive irom Ilav;nx tfis
Exeelicicis wîth us, and also, thiat mnany %voilers would

be visiting iiiftie city ta %%,mIrstirhe Coiîcil idea is trn-
knowni or siot uiîderstood, anîd whli miay wvant ta kiiaw
at %vli,-tt il aitus, and tliat. tu have it explaiiied ta thteni
by 1ler Excellciicy %vould attable tirent ta conie lista
soucis witlî us, ail tiarouga tire counîtry districts, antd
iniglat enc.ourage tirent ta terni Local Couicils iii tlîe
tawis or cities %cliere dit-ir liantes are, - a latter svas
senît ta lier Excelleîîcy ah tire close ai tlie meeting
coattamng aur reqlucit~, aîîd %ve are haappy ta say gliat it
liaus been îîîast grac.ot. t1y aitu kiîîdlyucomplied -itib.
Tire details foc tfi lais ectiîîg %vi be aniiouaiced a( au
early date.

Tire utiler- buîsinecss ai aur îîîetiîîg iliat tîtay be ai
iiitercbt, tvas tue arraiigisig ai acir programiîme for tict
Uctober mneetintg. WVc deoLided ta try aiicc plaît, ta,
have tînt work ai tduit tnleetiig givemi iii twa sessions,

ait ftest nad eveîiing session; tire business Io bc
.akemî ivic tît aternooti, aise tlie reports af afliliated
societie.

Tcco important items ai businiess wvill caine uiîder
camisiderataan. (s.) Tire recoaîsidering ai lis'Il 'Memo-
ratiduii,*' seiectioîîs ai wvark fronit it for aur Council, and
draftiaîg ai 'omintites ha attend ta hlle saie dutring tlic
year. (-2.) Dcaliîîg %vigl a motion, ai whlicli notice hais
becai already given, ta tire effect that tîte conîstitution,
atîd by-laws for tite case ai Local Couancils as suggcshcd
b* at N atia Council be adopted, instead af the cati-

stiutiit atdby-Iacvs whvliî are slow iii use. l the
evening tiarce departmients ai cvork, taken fruots tire
niemnorandami ai work fur tire yecar, suggcste:d by the
National Cauncil, and so kiîîdly arrangedl fer uts by Her
ExceIlc"'cy, viz. :(i.) Readinîg Circles. (2.) Tienîtlà
Talks. (3.) Length of Working Hours. Each oftheue
departmrents is ina hlie guidaance ai anc or twa ladies,
Whlosc duty it is ta secuire a filteeni-minute paper on
each 'cubject, .aad also ta arrange cvith ailiers ta discuss
tîte topics rit hire close ofieach paper. Iii tlîis wvay vie
hope ta secure more information anîd intcrest in these
inîpurtaît suabjeets. Tfhere wiIl be twtr.usicil ntubers
in the programmne. M'Je regret tîtat at present tiiere is
ia muîcsical club in affiliationmiil aur Conncil, but hlope
luiat belore tfae %eaison is tar advanîced Io have vaiil us

suacl ian organisation, sn fliat tire Il Itsrmony " of~ aur
Cotancil nîay be tite more fually, assured.

Suabmithcd oin bebala o ie Coumîcil.
MitNE DtctcsoN, President.

FOR'MATION OF A NATIONAL COUNCIL 0F WvOMN
IN NEW~ ZEALAND.

Wec have mucli pleasure iii amnauncinig ha tlle mati-
bers ofire Canadian National Couincil ai WVonien thtat
tire %voilers ai New Zealand have slow orgaîaised a
National Council, aîîd ]lave sent aur President flice
iolloving account ai their farsi meeting:

Tire gathcring ai representatives ai te variouns su-
cieties thtrouitut tire colony, whlicli was canvcnied by
flic Charistchîurch 1Voniczî)s Isistituic, ivas an unquaiied
stuccess. The meetinîgs cvere lieîd in thc Provinicial
Coumicil Chambr-probabhç the mast beatîtifugl hall ini
tire coliny-the use ai whlici. had been granited by tire
G avent mît eut

Tîtere .vere present: MNrs. Sclira.tckenberg and MAri.
Daldy, Auicklaund; Airs. Siev%% right. Gisborne; Mrs.
WVillîamson, Wagaîui ;Lady- Steuri, Mrs. Fleming and
M.-, Ta,.ker, Wellington , Mrs. Slieppard, Mrs. Wells,
Mi's. WVidoîvsoii, Mrs. izett and Miss Sîieriff-Bain,
Clîristclîurch; Mrs. Ailey and Ir.lsherwvoad, Mal-
verui; anîd airs. Hiattons, Duinedin.

Tire sessions openied on Atonday, April 13, and wcrc
-with anc exceptioiî-continured marning, aflernooa
and everring tîtrougli tire wveek. coîîcliding with
a conversazimie an Saîtr.1y evcning. At tlie first
nmeeting it was resoivcd ta iormi a National Coutîcil of
Wameii. Irs. Shieppard .vas ecctcd president, and
Mrs. Wclls (ta wçhose labours tlie .4uccess oi tîte gather-
îng is mainly dura) 'vas clectcd secrctary. Tire list of

suijets isussd vasasiolo~s:Natianai Council af
Womnn Fedcratian ai Womnen, Unitary Homes, Swcat-
ing, State Bankc. 'Marriage and Divorce, Ecoinmic
Independenice ofWonsan, Village Settlemenits, Pauiper-
isatian, Sinigle Tax, Land Nationalisation, Constructive
Sociali-na, The 'qev %Voani, Party Governîinctît, Tire
Reicreîduiîî, Ekcctive Execuitive, Iheni of fitc Up1 er
Houase, The Treataîteni of Crminals, Tecbmîical Eduaca-
tian, Prohlcm i kutrity, Old Ape Pensirnç, Undesir.able
Enîigziîts. Tire Crimtnal Code Bill, Pahitical Diqabili-
tics ofiWomîîen, atd Wamen iii tire Service ofithe Statc.

Ilvas decidcd dit tire meetings af tire Cocincil
should bc asîntial, and thînt tire next mieeting sîould bc
in Welington. It wiil be.secît, an reierring ta tlle li-t
atiove, tinat flie nut-ber ai suibjects for discussion %,rail
suilicient ta I'.ttibiy aven i Rîuittoli for wvork. 1h rattiiot
bc pretenided tliat, sixtctn sittings ofitire Counceila;fforded
nearly cpoighI finie fa- a-lacqvat' discussion or s0 ninny
difl'acult suabjects. But te différenît quiestions wcre nbly
trcat Il, umld wver vaiuable from -.it educationai point ai
vicw Mucît public interest 'vas slîocn througbout the

-ensrd the attendasmcc ai tlle publie in the gahîety
Wvas large and, cvithout exception, ordrrly.
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CHAPTER IX.-Cotiied.

,11WELL, 1 was too palie ta tell him
that, but the fact is, 1 wvent it
theUi garden after luncheons ta pick
a fewv laurtel-luaves, and Jini wvas

there, aîid of course wve bath talked over th--
lunchean,"

"Weill?
Wil. My dear fiancé wvas in lte window

and saw the parlour-maid of a few minu tes ago
in confudential intercourse witl' the master of
the bouse. 0f course lie wvas aînazed. After
aIl," wvith a judicial air, « I date say undv.r the
circumistances that 1 sluould have been amazed
too."'

IlHowv unfortunsate that lie should bave seen
1" !'

YIl Ves, vcry. But that wvas not aIl. He ac-
cused me on the spot of being a disloyal
servan. ta your royal Iliglîness."

IlWiat on eartli are you talking about,
Hilary? "

IlAXbout my future husband. He evidently
tbauglit I %vas belîaving v'ery badly toward yau.
Oh ! jim 1 as Clifford enters tîxe raom, "lcamne
here."

''jirn, (Io you kuîowiviihat lias Iîappened ?
says Diana. IIMr. Kerr sawv you talking ta
Hilary ii thie slirubberies, and lie thnks-"

Il Tat Hilary is in love witb me," says Clif-
fard. Il Weil," îluouglîtfulîy, Il I can't blame
him."

"Jim!" says Hilary.
"Weil, rny dear !
"You knowv lie must have tbougbt-idiot

zhougb hie is-that il wvas _yori w~lics were in love
wvith me 1h

"lAh ! Don't make hlm out a greater idiot
than lie is," says Cliffard swveetly.

Here Diana, whvlihad been laughing a litIle,
breaks mbt the discussion.

6It's ail very well," says sise, Il but howv are
we going ta mccl 1dmt next wveek at birs.
Mclntyre's dance? "

4.What ! *" exclairns Hilary. For tîte first
ie in ail this wild advenîure of liers sise

looks really strieken. " Yon don't nîean ta say
lic is going tiiere? "

41Certainly lie is. Ile îald me sa. He is
going ta Dublin on business ta-rnorrow, but
iih be back in lime for it."

"Chut! He'lneverbe back isiime. WlViat
do you tlîiîk, j ni ?" turning ta lier brother-
in-law, wvitb much apparenît courage, but
evidently wvitli a siîîking hîcart. Z

I dan't know," says Cliffard, wvitl deep
and depressing reserve, wvhî feels thîls ta be a
likely miomient ii wvhiclî ta drap 1h10 deadliest
glooni. -He wvas able ta put in anl appearance
last time, Iliaugli lie arrived at niidnighiî. 1
decline to give anl opinion. One never knows
wh<z iliay happen. It is bad ta be wildly
previauis. '

Oh 01 soilletbinig wvill hîappen ta prevent
hini," l;ays Hilary. Pl It watîld be loo nîuclî.
I-Iowv on carhil could I nîlct hîinî ?

IHow iiîdeed I"sayl; Cli fiord, Pl after tis
base deception.",

«Yoti nîiglit -st:ty a( holîe,- sugges1s Diaia
aiuslv.' But I shoauldil't like you ta do

thiat."
" Sîa t lînnuit.ie Fronia dance! \tNeyer!h

,cries liilary with decisiaîî. " If hue warst

cornes to the wvorst, whly V'il mccl hulm, and
givc bimi a dance or two 1I

Thîis audacity makes thuev laugli.
PlI shail be the worst off," says poor Diania,

siglîing. 1 1 He wvill think me tcrribly ta blatile!
And as for you, Jim, wvhcn lic ineets yo-"

IlWher. he dlocs."
Mr. Clifford is slow sitting in an ami-chair,

tcaclîing a little terrier ta beg for lhb bread.
"lBut, rny dear jim, yau will meet limi lit

the McItntyres'."
Not if I knowv il. I'rn gaing ta play bide-

and-scek tilat night iii and out of the rooms-
Sit up, Trot, can't you ?-And 1 defy any anc
ta catch me at thiat gaine once 1 put my mind
to it. Oh, wvbat a nigbt I'm gaing to bave:.
Sucli splendid exercise-- "

I thiîîk l'il play il, t00," says Diana, with
a rather faint laugb. PlJ don't believe I cauld
mieet lîim aCter Ibis."

"I1 hope, Diana," says lier husband scverely,
"that you .vil) sec your way ta playing it with

ine.'1P
"lOh, you can laugh," says Diana, growing

ruefuil again, "lbut 1 knowv exactly how it wvill
be. You and Hilary wvilI be out of the wvay,
and il wviIl be left to inc ta explain to limr this
dlaring imposition."

She looks at Hilary, but that, culprit's bead
is downbent, and no comforting words corne
from lier.

"lWeil, look liere," says Diana, taking a
stcp forward, and grawing enducd suddenly
wvith a toucb of spirit, Il 1 won't do il. No.
Notliingshall inducerme. I've told himso0many
things already, tlîat 1 can'i tel] him any more."

IlYou iieedn't ! " says Hilary ; sise too is
loaking distinctly uneasy, but a smile breaks
througli the little cloud that dims the briglit-
ncss of lier face. "lYou can leave il aIl to me.
l'Il tel] liim. l'il explaiîî. Wben bie secs me
as Bridget-"

"Oh, Hilary, you w~on'i appear again in tlîat
dress ?" painting ta the dress Hilary lias worn
during tlie luncheon.

I shail, indeed. IHe-" she stops short,
"admires me in it," sise wvas going ta say, but

found il imnpossible; sise colours vividly, and
says instead, Il will probably bave forgotten
ail about me."

PlOh, modesty, thîy narne is Womnn I says
Clifford, w'hio lias nc'w ainiost induccd the
terrier ta wvait for tbe infiniîcsinmal part of a
second before devouring thie biscuit.

IlI'm îlot going ta be asharned of any-
tliing," says Hilzary perverscly. "Wby slould
1 ? 1 think 1 bave been sucli a good girl aIl
throuizb. I have lielped you out of your diffi-
culty witli your parlaur-maid. 1 helped Iilmi ta
everything I could thiîîk af-I even gave Iiiim
bis stick. Wbat more does lie wvant?"

IlNoîlîing, 1I lope," says Clifford. "Or lie
nmust be tlîe nîost unreasotiable fcllow alive.
And I wvouldn't nîarry an uinreasonable fellov
if I were you, Hilary. "

" As ta marrving him, that is out of the
question," says Hilary warrnly. PlTiiere is
01113' the question of putting myseli straigbt
wvith him. ilat I.can easily do."

IlVes, l'lis at'raid the niarriage question is
at an enld," says fliana sadly. I told yau,
Hilary, that you sbauld not have trifled wvith
him in this way. And," sighing, Il lie would
have been sucli a goad match, too."

Brilliant ! " says Clifiord. -Fier),
Dons't, Jim. I really wvisli ta spcak seri-

ausly ta Hilary. Hewoî,Id bc a gaod nmatchî."
Pl Wel, rny dear, amn I ntu agreeiîîg wvitli

yau tuere? A match of the filiest qua.ity, 1
caîl liiuî ; warranted t0-"

Here a sounid, evidently carning frorn the
Iower re gians. attractîs thîcir attenitioni.

"Cook lias corne back, says Diaria hur-
riedîy. II For lîcavcni's sake, Hiilary, go and
get tluat dress off bef'orc sisc secs vols."

CRAPTER X.
Anîd siow the liand os' Fate i4 is the curtaiti,
Anîd give.4 the scetie to ligh:t."

THr, first thrce dances are at anl end ; Hilary,
as she enters the ball-room, cars sec this by
the card lianging near the mius:cians. She cans
sec, tocs, after a hurried glance over the rooni,
that the Dyson-Moores and their party have
flot yet arrived. Thre faurth is a waltz-she
bias arrived just in tirne for it-aîd she gets
tlîroughi it with a tail Crusader, cnjoyably
enough, but always wivhb a sense that sise is
wvatching the doorways.

The Crusader, wvho is young and immensely
in earnest over bis wvaltzing, whichi like himself
lias flot yet corne to perfection, permits lier,
toward the close of the dance, to rest a
moment, and in thiat moment sise knows that
lier fate is upon ber.

Her heart almast stops beating. Yes, Iller-~
is Mrs. Dyson-Moore, and Ker wviti bier. Mr.
Dyson-Moore is here too, straggling some-
wvhat in the rear-he is always in the rear,
poor man-anld several other people, mostly
meni from the barracks in tie next towvn.
Hilary, bawvever, sees only one man, and that
is Ker; hie is dressed as a cavalier, and look&
absolutely handsorne, a thing aie wvotld flot
have quite expected from hlmn. He is slow
standing talking ta Mrs. Dyson-Moore, and ;t
suddenly occurs to Hilary that that elastic
person is wvearing the triumphiant expression
of ane who lias just added anotber scalp to bier-
beit. Is it Ker's ?

He seems at ail events thoraughly content
wvith bis prcsent position, and in no wvise eager
to wiîdraw from it. Ail biis attention seemns
ta be indeed given to bis liostess, wlho lias
discarded the Amnazonian drcss, and is now
declaring bierself' to an admiring, if sliglitly as-
tonisbied crowd, as Folly I By tbis change she
lias added considcrably ta bier cbarms, but
unfortunately nothing to hier skirts, the ends,
of wvbicbi are to-nigbî even perilously dloser to,
lier knees. Sise lias just wbispered someth'ng-
to Ker, and Hilary, wvbo bias drawvn back
into the shadowv of a curtain, cans see that they
are bathi laugbing in an irrepressible sort of vay.

Neyer wvas there so radiant a Folly-or sol
picturesque a anc. Shie secms to gatber a
fund of joy fromi the sensation she is s0
evidently creating, and espccially from the
witherin!rglances of old Mýiss Kinsella, wvbo is
staring at bier througb bier gold-rimmed glasses
from tbe distant doorway with steri and open
disapproval. Miss Kinsella alwvays stands near
the doorway wvlîerever she goes ; it gives ane
sa much a better chance of seeing each newv
arrivai, and Ille manner of their reception, etc.
Nothing escapes Miss Kinsella.

Mrs. Dyson-Moore, wbic lias been nadding7
and snîiling lit hcr fromi a low candi, with
overflowving affection apparcntly, lias now
nearly gone mbt hysterics behind lier fari,
over the return she bias lbad.

(Ta lie con tintied.)

A CHANCE, FOR US ALL.

à tie possibilitics of winter conîfo-t seemn îîo%
to be only lirnited by the extent af tic spruce
trees ii the land. So long as a " wvooden clotb
(and this is practically wlîat Fibre Chamois is),
cars be Ilad for a trifling expense ta line our
outer g-,arments wiiiJ', no anc need cver suifer
froni Uie sbarpest wviîds or frostiest air of
winîter. An absolute non-conductor of lient and
cold, Fibre Clhanmois is also durable, liglit nnd
pliable so tibat the presence of a layer of it
throughi a coat is lîever feit save by thie protec-
tion it gives froni a roaring galecor icy tempera-
turc. As its Iliorougli wvorîlî lias long since
been proved there is no possible chance of dis-
appointiment in preparing ta enjoy the liealtbful
wvarmtlb il always provides.



-G GAV aud good

So file Mies

Red rose lîcard thi
// *<pale l1111e tbiug-

Alas Swceet as tI

So said fice morni$ Clinibling boldly over

Swisgiiîg its bels of mauve
Swvinging tlîem sofîly, day

The red carnaioni tld rie bee
Ncver a brigbter child tlîan sb

Eaclî gay poppy, in scarlet drcst,
V'owed tbat it Ioved her pale face

c k the littie miaid ! " Not a %vord said
*pansy, hli afraid. Thougli thy car

lemu loir-o'cloclts Soft brown eyes,
out ber Io flic stocks. So the flowcrs a

FOR 3 O UNG CA NA DA.
EIIITFI> liV COUSIN NIAI3.

[Canadian boys and girls4 are inviicd bo mnale th;&i corner ilidr own.
The cditor of the deparlinen1 es mixios ta corne in touch with the
yotîng people from eitoria t' H1atlax. She woutd tike îtîemn to
write lier brcf accounts of their honiie, i.on the prairietor in the big

ducs. anîhon (lie rnountaiîîs or clown by tic sea. Their letters witt
Sepbhc7 and ticir quetion-t.tnswcred in m f.ir.as possible.)

OUR STORY.

Grasshiopper Green lived up tic country quite
a distance, and wvas a fine, strang fellowv for luis
age. The ieaps lie couid take wvere simpiy
marvellous, and lie wvas the p ride of his fâmiiy
and the envy of otuer grassb oppers for fields
around. He liad growvn tired of lus aimless liCe,
howvever, and wvas sittirg or, a fence, ivith
serious notions of travel in bis qucer, long lîead.

He liad not sat there long wvhen a friendly
robin fiew dowvn beside him.

IlWeil, Grasshiopper Green, liov are yati to-
day? You lazy fellowv, notiîing ta do but eat
axidjurnp. Wlîat a fine ime youlhave, wvhilearn
1 almost wvarked ta deatlu."

biYou workedLo death, Cock Robin? Why,
it seems ta nue yoti have an extra good Lime.
I alwvays îhought it wvould be delightful ta live
in the air as you do."

"lSa it is, so it is, niy fniend. The air is a
cbarming place ta live in, but one couid not [ive
oiz it for any lengtb of time, so I have La corne
daovn ta earth and wvork quite bard for eiloughi
food ta keep two birds going.

IlMy mate is now sitting on lier second batch
of eggs, and 1 shail soon have six niouths ta
feed.

'I tel! you theolad lady bias an appetite, too,
and bringing out a fanîily seems to try hier
tenîper, aînd worms are sa scarce just now. Oh,
Grasshoppcr Green, you do flot knov wvlîat iL
is to live.",

I admit that," said Hopper Green, L'<but 1

<Vè,-2~.
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very soon shall. arn
b' tlîinking of taking a

trip to the City"
Il Yoti foolisl boy!

you do not k il o wv
M~iîen you are wvcll

5off. I met a sparrow
lastweck who saidCiy(f a xiftrenmcly danigerous.
The boys there arc
alwvavs on the wvatch

...... for bfrds, witli cata
puitsannesad

ett as for cats "-hlere
wo.ds failed, and

fCock: Robin alinost
is the littie maid 1" ahuddercd.
and clove-pinks said. "Bo0ys! c at s!"

~mandwlîspecd ow, echoed ounr livelyeniandtliiseredlowi friend ; «''I 'd c at chIlove lier so ! mnyseif sitting stili
iesc bouis of mine! long e no ug h for
ng glory ville e ithc r ta get iear nie.
the Wall, 1 tell you, 1 arn tired

loves tal, of i his just jump and
eat, jurnp and cati

ew aad im going to sec
oif blue, the wvorld So good-

and wvhite,- bye, Cack Robin!
aind night. itî these words

lgave a spring and
~vssoon soaie dis-

C! tance down the road.

The robini looked af-
best. ter hitm and, with a
the dasies smaîî, little îîod, made a fewv

ed fr ler ost f al. ise remarks about
cd fr ler osi f al. roîîing stones' ancd

and dear littie face! 'fair-off fields.'
Il *alked of Grace. Our i t t 1 le friend

thouo'hit if lie wvent
i ighl2,along tic road
hie w0oil d in Lime

reach the city, and he2 was riglit; but travelling
wvas not ail fun. About noon lie haitrd on a
nice broad Icaf iii the Sun tu rest, but wvas rudely
awvakened from his day dreams by somieone
pinching him by the hind legs and saying,
IGrasshopper, Grasshopper, givc nie some

tobacco or l'Il kil! 3'au!" at the samne timie
bobbing bis nose violently against a littie browvn
hand. He inxmediately gave up a gencrous
mouthiful of the browvn li.quid, andi rcgained bis
freedom, but feit stiff enough for the ncxt hour
or so. Towards evening, as hie pasçcd through
a village, hie bareiy escaped beingswailowed by
a duck wvith a great yellowv bill. Nothing
daunted, however, by these and severai other
narrc v escapes, hie pushced on.

Afier two days' steady travel, lie entered the
outskirts of the City, not feeling in thle best of
health and spirits, for the grass andocher green
upon wvhich lic had fcd for the past few miles
wvas very dusty and dried up. But lie wvas brave
and would flot allov lîimself eveîx ta sigli for
the crisp leaves of the delicious peas lie hiad
left.

Soon he reaclied a part of the city wvhere no
gZrass grew. and it was indeed a great experience
for him. For a dime lie forgot bis hunger in
tie wonderful siglits and sounds of the city
streets, but hce very soon realised il-at if lie did
flot geL food and rest hie wvould flot five. So aCter
turning several corners hie hopped over a high
board fence and founld hlimself in a small flower
g.ardetn at the back of a bouse.

He proceedcd ta make a good mca! on some
tender swceet peas, and feit so cornfortable and
s0 much at honte that hce congratulated himself
on the !;uccess of bis trip.

Il'If Cock Robin could sec me nowv," thouglit
lie, '< he'd soion change bis opinions of city life.
How/ silly 1 should have been ta have listcned to
hlim 1 '

But poor Grashiopper Green did flot triumph
lonîg. A new danger tlîreatcncd liim, and Il-
wvas too wcak and tired after bis long trip to,

junmp iat saféty. The littie girl i wviose
gardeti he liad taken nip bis abode, wvitlî nio
intention of being cruel, cauglît lîhîxi and put
hini in a botuti to take to sclîool next day as a
<specimen.'

Site very carefully put in sonie daindelion
lcaves and grass, and a few drops of water,
and wvas vcry mucli surprised ncxt rnorning to
finit lier littie prisoner deac'.

Lack of air, and being confincd in such close
quarters, proved too rnuich for anc wvbo lîad
been uscd to frisking over tlîe îvbiole candi.

Tîxe yoting naturalist ernpticd out hier little
victirn, and resoived to imprison no nmorc sucli
specimens' ; but site wvotld have feIt twice as

sorry if site llad kcnown silo had takeni the life
of such ani ambitions litile rover as our poor
fnieild, Grasshopper Green.

1 want ail my older chljdren to read and iay ta
lieart somet!îing 1 have copied frotît one oîjcihn
Ruskin's books :

In general 1 have fl patience %virl people who talk
about flic 1tlîougbtlessuie4s of ),outl ' indîîlgcntly ; 1
%would infinitely rather hoar of tlic iliouglitlesslicss of
old age and tile indulgence dite tc, tît. WVlen a mans
fias done his wark and notlîing can in any %vay be
miaterially altorcd in bis faite, let hinm forget bis bu, ;anit
jest with bis fate, if lie will ; but wbhat excuse cari you
find for wilfulncss of thoughît at rite very tine wvhen
evcry crisis of futurc fortune bangs on your decision!s?

A youtb îhoughlclss ! wlîeî ail the bappiness of hig
home for over depends ois tire chances or _h passions
of ani bour ! A youth, tboughitless 1 wvben tire career of
of ail bis days dopends oit the opportunity, of a moment 1
.1 youth tlhotilclsg! wvhcn ls every act is a foundatiou
stoîte of futture conduct, and cvery ima.-ginU;osi a fousi-
taini of life or death 1 Bce tbougbtless iii any after years
ratlier tlian now; thougu, inc'eed, tliere is unly one place
wherc a man nîay be nobly thoughîitess-.uis deathlied.
Noîbing shotîld ever be Icit to be donc there.

A month or so ago, I repeated to you a little
star> containing some inistakes of fact, and
asked tliose who recognlised them to write.

Here is the first correct reply:-
Dear Cousin ad-lanm a city boy, but go ta, the

country every summner. Ani ver), fond of birds and
ktiowv pretty well tbe habits of a good nxany of aur
Caindian birds. 1 think tile ndstakes i rte 9tory .n
Jttuu&s - Younîg Catnada " are iii regard Io hopping and
walking.

Crovs.tnd pigcowî. %valk and do ni hop, sparrows
and robins hop. Vustuy

SANI SMITII.

DAME DOT'$ SCIIOOL.

Dame Dot's schooi is closed just uîow ; ail
her children arc having their holidays. But here
is a letter that Dame Dat, wvho bas gone dawvn
the St. Lawrence, receivcd fromn ane of lier
little orles. Slc liad written beFore and this is
a letter in answer ta Dame Dot's reply. Lillie
does flot know howv to use bier stops yet.

ToRONTO.
«My Dear ' Dame Dot,'-This letter is not written s0

niice as thc other. Are you well I %-tw Marguerite
and she said ihat, she could not. Remnîiber your
addrcss and 1 told lier it. Did you like the tlîousandf
islands did you have a good time at fic social. 1 amn
Sure you like ico crcam, t do. Mly nuother and Nsier
Wisb to bc rerrcmbcred .o you it is rainhaîg vcsy bard
bore. I guess you are lbaving a delightful finie at
Ml- Ontario (l can't speîl il) X'ou mxust excume flîts bad
wvritg as 1 i u-t get rcady for diîncer wil, love. Good-
bye. Lnat.îs-YouR FRiaND).

Damle Dot hcrsclf is !îaving a gaod holiday
timile. Site is not loniely wvitlîout lier childrctu
sitîce suce knowvs tîxat wlien the first of Septcm-
ber cornes, thcy wvill ail be back in their littie
seats iii the prctty schîool rooni, with faces
brown %viril clin isc and ruddy vithlîiîcalth,
and then -.he wvill hear ahl about ihîcir doings in
dear vacation Lime.

41 Tery llke US
WVbîspered a

Even ulic so
Goss,!iped ab
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Neyer
-Be/oie

Have ladies izad te o.b)Portitnity

of gellinig ftrsl-class .- '

Hiýh•r-rade

ai such' prices as we are offering
te balance of our stock. Cali

and examine and avail vourseif
of Ihis chance of a Zife-imie.

au

T'he Wandere;*
C'y cle GO.,Lt 1

Iratîch SaI

z.s, YONGI

Cor. Lonibard and Cli
TORONTO

rci: Streels

jLADIES
WVlîen you buy

CRAWFORD

QUCCn of Scorchers'
,».Cycle-.&
You Alwvays Have Satisfaction,

BUT11 wlhen %we tcli
you that these

wheels have tires fitted
with our

Short Stop '
Puncture Filler
wvhicli repairs puncturcs ivilie you ride, yoti will
easily appreciate the fact that our %%heehs are %% ortli
more than others althoughi they cost less. No need
to wvalk home ; you can simply laugh at punctures.
Cal and see them. PRICES,, $55 TO $-100.

E. C, 11i11 & Co-9., .. 3; Toronto

r~i~

Pl.ay
If naL, vou should start at once, because you miglit as wve1l be-

out of the world as out of the fashion,

and ail the best people play

..Golf or
B3esides, it

ai

SEND F4

THIE JOHN(

advcrtisers mention the I-Iomc journal.

Tennis..
will do you good-you wvill feel better

id look better if you take lots

of healthy exercise.

:)R OUR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

3RIFFITHS CYCLE CORP'N
81 YONGE ST., TORONTO LIMIaTEO.

àA=wheeling Go
e) Especially wlhen blhe found that so littleprr pchiation wvas required; that freedomn of(movc-L

r ment, graceful pose and Ilealithful pleasure
J were ensured in

rThe ......

Cleveland
à The Leader of ail Honest High-Grades, being

r the essence of stability, the easiest machine

r to ride, clean and adjust; therefore, the best
cycle in the world for wonian to go a-

wvheeling on.

MH.A. LOZIER& CO.r
r Salesroon-tô9 YONGE ST.

J Cleveland Cycle School-Granite Rink

r Great l3argains ini Second-hand Wheels

L Do You
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"or a siiie or an un-

5 po eýncessalry word.

t hase wvere MNr. Grilliui

la baillwent over tl)z

n et t hat a Witty sa
L11WTENNiIS TOfRNVAIllEiT flot go wi th it, and the laugliter of' the spectators

did not ini the least disconcert these two socialTHE seventh annual tournatiient of the favourites. The match wvent final!>' ta Beach,
Canadian Lawnl Tennis Associationî for 6-4, 6-3.
the championships of Canada wvas con- Iii the match between Paret and Wrenn the
cluded on Saturday an the beautiful consbtant applause of the spectatorb bho%% ed tîleir

courts af the Quccn's Royal Hotel, and in no appreciation of good play. Paret wvas at lus
wvay could it have boecn a more complete success. best and played pluckily against the ex-cliam-
lhure wvere a greater numnber of entries thau at pion, but lie stood nlo chatnce al, ail againbt
any of the tournaments hield here during the Wrenni's wonderfully strong game, the latter
past fewv years. The weather from Tuesday up wvinning two sets, 6-t, 6-2.
ta Saturday evening was literally perfect, and On Thiursday the play during the maoriing
the tennis, from the preliminary rounds ta the and afternoon wvas positively brilliant. Irving
exciting finals, wvas of the ighlest passible order. Wright, af Boston, a little chap of twelve, wvas
Among those wha entered for the open singles one af the greatest surprises af the tourna-
were W. A. Boyd, af Barrie, one af Canada's nient. He wvas .-carely double the hieight of
crack players ; E. W. Fisher, Middle States his racquet, and yet hlis quick judgient, lus
and Middle Double champion ; Arthur Hawes, strength i ofami, and the cool, quiet wvay lie
of Boston;- J. P. Paret. Ni. D. Whitmanî, E. played, -won the hearts -and pratonged applause
Rapelyea, R. H. Carlton, D. J. Davis, R. P. of the spectators. He deieated Davis, of St.
Davis, J. G. Lay, W. A. Bethel, B. C. Rumsey, Louis, aiter rather a lengthy strtuggle. The
C. MN. Pope, F. G. Anîderson, A. C. McMaster, game of the day, however, wvas betweenl Wrenn
R. V. Beach, J. T. Walker, R. H. Carlton, ai and Whitman. Froni ail over the terrace the
Harvard; B. Wright, of Boston ; C. A. Voighit. spectors cmoivded ta No. i court, and the
of Nev York ; Scott Griflin, ofiToronto ; A. N excitenient and enthusiasmi rail nighi. Whiit-
Macdonald, H. H. Syer, Royal Military College, matil played niarvellously Wveil. His long amni
Kingston, and P.. D. Wrenn, ex-champion of seemed ta reachi ail ovrr the court, and na bail
the United States. Amang the ladies who seemed ta be taa far away for hlim ta get.
entered were Miss St. join and Mms. Barmett, Wrenn wvas tao much for lmi, liowever, and
of St. Catharines ; Miss Bessie Moore, United wvon bath sets, after a match wlich aroused
States chanmpion, and lier sister Miss May a~s mucli iîîterest and as great applause as ail>
Moore, Miss Juliette Atkinson, ex-chanîpion of during the wvhole tournanient. Beals Wrighît,
the United States ; Miss Kathleen Atkcinson, anotiier smail chap of fifteen or sixteen, alsa
and MNrs. Sidney Smith, af Ottawa, wvho %von played a really splendid ganie, and is cautîted
the Canadian clîampionship front Miss Osborne upon for a crack player in the tourtiatietîts of'
(nowv Mrs. Eustace Smîith) last year. Witli the next year or two. In lus match wvitli Beachi
two champions and tlîree ex-champions on the lie V'an 4-Ô, 6-1> 6-3.
courts, pttt.ing aside thîe nines af nîany af thîe Aside from the cup-lîolder, Mrs. Sidney
otliers whu have distisîguislied themselves at Smithî, the onlly Canadian ladies playing wvere
the net, thîe spectators who assenibled in hun- M.ss St. Jlil and Mrs. Barrett. Botî ivere
dreds every day ta wvatcli the games riglitly defeated in the sîîgles ail Thursday afternooni,
looked for sanie af the best tennis ever wvit- Miss St. John losîîîg ta Miss M"I-re, and iMrs.
nessed at a tournament in this counîtry. In the Bammett ta Miss Kathleen Atkinson.
preliminary an Tuesday, Bethel, ai West Point, On Friday, n,; tl.e finals drewv neamer, tlie
who plays a good strong game. beat Lay ratlier crawd of spectators increased, anîd every event
easily in two stmaight sets. W'hitmanî, af Har- was wvatclîed with the keenest interest. Thîe
yard, anotlier young player rapidly climbing ta anly grievance the onlookers lîad wvas that so
the top of the ladder, had little trouble itn dis- many splendid matches were gaing at tR sanie
pasing ai Rumsey, ai Buffalo, in two sets. 6-t, time and at différenît ends of the graunid. Thîcre
6-1. Fis -er defeated Davis, ai West Poinît. ini were six or seven courts, and on each ont: a
one of the nîost exciting games of the day, 6-4, tmatch w~as being played wvhichl everyonle pre-
6-4. Pope and Anderson played a close set sent îvaîted ta see, anîd it wvas obviously mni-
that %vas wvatclied wvithi interest, resulting ini a possibly ta be everywhere at once, cansequently
victary for Anîderson, 6-1, 8-6. Anatiier of the ane-hialf ai thue crowd liad ta miss otie-lialf of
mnost exciting matches of Tuesday wvas that be- the nmatches. The match betwveen Fishier and
tween D. F. Davis and Arthiur Hawes, the Wrenn an Saturday outclassed anythîing af
latter winning two sets ta one. A. E. Wright the wveek. The play on bath sides wvas niagnifi-
beat Voighit, 6-3, 6-3, anîd Paret beat A. Mac- cent, but Wreînn's îvoiidemiully accurate eye, lus
Master, 7-i, 6-t1. keeti judgnient in placing bis balls in thîe exact

On Wednesday the best ganies ai the day spot most difficult for lus apponetît ta rench,
were those betweetî t ,sher and Bethel, anîd and the utter absenîce ai nervousness went far
Pamet and Wrenn. In thîe flrst, Betliel played towards bis victary. On thle other hand,
stîch a strong game tlîat, althaughi Fisher finally Fishier, wlia in ail his other matches, lad kept
woan, at one period ai the game thîe West Point blis lîead wvell, lost nerve ini the finals, and
mnat stood a splendid chance of cainig out altlîougli takiîîg it altogether, lie played a
victor. At the start fewv doubted what the end wvanderfully si rang gamle, sonîctimes equalhing
wvould be, but as the gaille proceeded Bethiel Wrenti, accasioîîallyeveti outplaying hîim in ail-
seemed very mucli the dark horse. Both played round play, he smashed ]lis bails" itîto the net,
splendidly and wvon rouind after round 'ofap- or sent tluen outside so fmequently thiat thie
plause. The match between Scott Griffin and result ai the match ivas anticipated before it
R. V. Beacl wvas anotlier goad ane. lucre ivas flnishad.
wvas some renîarkably igood play on bath sides The mixed doubles wvere intetîsely exciting
oi the net, but wlhat the onhookers enjoyed also. Mrs. Sidnîey Smith and Whiitmnt played
nîost wvas the fui tfiat w~ent wvithl the gaine. agaiîîst Fishuer atnd Miss Atkinson. It ivas a
Here and tliere on the courts cauhd be found wvonderfully strang match on ail sides, Mrs.
the sober kiîîd ai player, vhio seemed too muchi Smitlî fiuîaiiy lasiîîg to the Americati cracks.

Ili tla, iui.tt.,hî bet%%ei MissBesse Moute nd
Mliss Atkiaisot butter tenniis has tiever bc.en
seeu. Both phayed a gaie tliat few îîueî could
equal. Miss Moore lias u'otderh'ul streugtlu,
anid siiasles frotîî thue tet iiia perfect 1>' aîîaziiîg
wvay. Hiem jttdgîîîeît is goad. and lier eye al-
most as accurate as XVrenii's, but Mliss Atkin-
son, wlua held thîe cliauipiaiislip (if thle U nited
Suites last jear and lost it ta Miss 'Moore,
again wonu back lier laurels, deféatiiug Miss
Mloome tlumee sets ta two. Slic serves a very
stmong bail, and lier returns are sa swiit anîd
placed so wvell tliat lier oppatient reqitîmes thie
alertîîess af trvo ta prove tqual ta thie enuer-
gcîucy. Iii the finals tar I lie Jaiipaiiships- oti
Saturday tilt excitetîeit ai thîe week %iulsititn-
ated. Wreil anîd Fishier on ane court, and

Mr.Sidney Smnith .tnd Mis-, Atkinsoti on thie
next, fou,,, it long anîd wel i for the coveted clips.
The temmace wvas crowded with fasliionable en-
tliusiasts, anîd for an liour aid a hall thîe mesults
hun iii ic ibailance. Mms. Siiiitliplatyed braivehy
against lier stmung littie Amiericanl opponetut,
but \%as evidetitly nat up ta lier usual fornii, tid
Iost. lu the other nmatch Wrenil catme out
victomiaus, aIl] four receiviiig conistant applause
and1 encouragenment irom thue spectatorq. Miss
Atkitîson is sniall, and as light as, a feather on
lier fuet, and yct slie maniages ta smash lier
balîs wvitli thîe strength af a- San.son. Thie
men's doubles were w~on b>' FislieraisîdW~liitnail,
who ih. thue finals defeated Bethel aîd Dav'is 8-6,
6-4, 6-3. Thie mixed doubles full ta Miss Atkin-
son and Fislier against Paret anîd Miss Moore,
6-4, 6-2, 6-4. Wrenn, witli over 30, deleated
Davis, ai West Poinît, in the hanidicap.

The prizes -w'ce pmesented at the bail on
Saturday cvening, wvhen speeches wvere iade
by thue secretamy of the L. T. A., Mr. Scott
Gmiff'ii, Mr. Houston, anid Praiessor Glwin
Smithi. Mr. Griflin and Mm. Houston, wvho
maîîagcd thîe taturnanuctît ini stch ailî able w a>,
may iustly be proud and pleased at the comlpletc;
success %whuiclî cmowncd ilîcir effort%.

MI. GEÂALE.

BRAIDED WIRE
IIIP PAOS, BUST FORMS, SLEEVE DISTENDERS

Arc Light and Oracoful, and moot Uic
requiromonts of tho now sprinir styles

THE COMBINATION IIIP
BUSTLE g.i\-t-. gr;ei'lXil ftit-
nvs, over tIihI~ auij).1 ini h:e *
ot skiri. I i.. lnot Olyi \v).

t hs.but it s:-iders adli i r-

TIIE E11PIRE SKIRT CUSIIION,.tit .co cents, i%

pa.d, but very %k12i10w.

THE NEWV - H-YGEIA", IUST FORMIS.1are higlît

,elioc(ltltl 1wcovriigw.tlid.Price, 50 cents.

IFor -dae Il le-tding %torcs, oi- sent potpaid. on me-

Ceihit 01 price.e

BRUSH & GO., TORONTO, ONT.
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ON TIIE~ WVHZEL.
The one tiig wvhich seerns to

puzzlec %vontien itost is iearniuîg t0
mouint te w'iteel wvith :grace and
ease. It is very simple to rnount
properiy, but wvonen rareiy do sa.
Tliey sitotld stand on Uic loft side of
the whleei, witit tce pedal on that
sidc lower tian îiîat on the other.
Tire ne.trest liandcie-bar should be
seized with te loft Itand, and the
riglit foot placed on the pedai on the
riglit side. The riglit Iîard !should
be used to adjust #lie skcirt hefore
grasping tire riglit handie-bar. The
rider should thon %pring int tire
saddlc, at tiite srnie imie placing thc
loft foot onl its pedal. A forward
rnovi'een on the riglit pedai w'ill
keep the w~heei froni iurciting. In
dispiaunting, a wvonan liould let
the loft foot toueh tc grrolund firsi,
and w~lîen thliai mucl litas been rtc-
conmplished the otiier foot caît lie re-
rnoved fronti the pedal. At tiie!
wvonen aligîti by placiîig bot ie-t
onl te ground i once wiîii a sigit
jumip, but only experienced riders

maîke -,p lier mind ta be indepeîident
in titis miaLter, and, keep litcr witeel
in good contdition. A briglît, neatUy
gIovned %vontan, sitting erect and
easy on a neat, well-polishcd Ilhleel,
is as pleasant a siglît as a graceful
equestrienne.

It is with witeeling- as witi an>'
other form of exercise. The wvoman
%visa is reisied enjoys it in rcfined
wvay ; tie wvoinan whlo is carse
miakes apparent lier coarsencss.

Tite tlîorotighbred womnan ks tîtor-
ouglibred. wiîeter on the wvheci or
off it, and attention ta detail iii car-
riage, dress aîîd wvieeli tite surest
indication of titis.

Ever), womian rider siîould have a
bell oit liter wheci, since site cannot
wvhistle, sior yet sitout, ta attract
attention.

Thie question of iamips ks an opent
oxte. Marly riders contenci titat îhev
are caiîfusing and flot neccssary ii
ciîy streets, but, at least, tiîey shouid
be used iii country ridiuto.

IThe bicycle academies, in spite of
tr %arni weathcr, ara crowded wviîi

Nex t iounin cnis te ifi-pupils every day, h m:ijority o
cuity of a gracefut di-smouttl. Many whiiam are wvomeli. Persans sceking

goo wote, niersareoîtv ale a instruction are eag r ta miaster tue
mouit, anid dismiouint ont ont: %ide. art befaire le.iving- toivn for the suini-

Tits s d sier us iîîîridngOe mer, because ' evcrybody rides in tue
zi public thorougiire. No woraa country' 'A~n *-îstrtictor in ane af
is safe on liter wli'l tiuntil site cailth i-o.iacdnesadtemsr
dismnounit ensiiy on ehier side, sitice idtht %vonawn ae re aid vier ate
it ks frequeitlv nccessary for lier ta «a ia oîetaeral 'r p
sprin- froml uter sUde iii case of titi- pupils, and learil ta ride iuci casier

Z, tisalt liiez], in spite of the fact thailokcd l'or conttretemps. titey are lianipered by lonîg skirts
lier hest plan «ý bo practise hy ;uî i te feeling tat they look like

îîtounting and dismautiiig from) ai- I.rri.liîîs.
termite sides, uintil sito fceis quize as

An ainial'aîîce conîplained of b>'
malt) wolien rizders in Toaronito ks
the trick of cart drivers, who amtuse

themiseives by drivinig tîteir vellicles
wittiît I-ose range of a wonian's
%vlteel, in order 10 citjav tue ma.liciaus
picasure of' miakiîtg lier itervous.
Tire butcher and express carts are
lustally drivenl bv voutng boys, wlio
do not realise silo disconîfort ta the
wlitelswosiîaît, anid tic reil danger,
wlten site is :t novice, s'iîîce willi tc
fmrs touci of nierv'ausnless lier wlieel
i% ;itlsi .i ire ta incline toa:rd Ilie
passing Veiticie.

Confidence and practice, ttog-etîitr
w~itlt dite e:îîîîioi, nott oiilv miake aî
womlan a safé rider, boiltIlle wlto, is inot
a mîwirce of e\asperation 10 trolley
monci and te owners til"velitic.

A wvisian slîould iteve. ride loti
fast. 08n te level it is ugiy, goiîîg
up itili a, ;.% aitiritiis, and cla a down
grade site is aPt te lose control of
lier wvliced :nd tirvea:t hiese lime.

The %voilian wlîn look% wcl ont lier
vvllecl iN Nite whlo rides at c.a.v raîce,
and lia% lier sdiaiproper Leiglit.
Tite wornan wliîo lookx vuîlgar is
usufaliv %mie witIu ,ils iii alo die
ride,; intoderatey, antd wvcars %viste

Tiierc are itit f%:%' wq)slen m-'ivi
inlakt il a binessic% to iundcirsîa.nt
tîteir wvlîcel and~ ils; lîccdsI--o.f t1iling, 1
and geîîerid adjuîieitlint. Site siould:

Bicycles are crenîing a goad Ofl
îîel lawv ini Grent l3ritain. In En-
land tlîey have been declared ta be
Vehlicles;. in Scatlaîtd, iii a case 10
recao'cr insurance for de-iidi dite ta a1
bicycle accident, they have beeîi de-
clar-cd ta beitot Vehlicles, tite judge
deciaring thn itatey coîîid bc no mare
considcred such tsait skates.

GOLF

Mr. Gea. Lion and Mliss 1--. Scott
wvol thie mnîlîlyi foursame modal -ilI
L'oit for Juiy.

M\iss 1Il. Scott wvon Ille rsdn'
ha:ndicap motdal, aînd holds it tilI hil
is played off iiiSpctbe îan

lixî%,r. loursolîtes are Io be ar-
rangcd wi di addiîio:tai priu;s, con-
îrititited by tire moruters.

A golf ganie of great iniporti% 15

he played off iii Septemiber, 'bctwceit
Illte United States :îîîd canada tit i
Ilte Old Fort grousids or large coni-
nions d'', Fort Gcargre, Niagara.

on-Uc-i.ke.The ladies' 1-la'i is
alwavs «Veil %vorîii %seintl.

îhi pi.îyers are bo have special1
priv'ilicc.s No nie of the igit
r,îlwav liste%. Tltcv Nvjll reccive
certîficates cililing biîc to return
liekcls fra single fare wlien the
dtltîcc k over îtirt miles anîd
for a fare and a quarter Mihen t i%
Icss.

IAflIC -éox A
ton h. . oIll la.y i.e.~

a,.i .111 .olypay Oui '.n y. Tlemos d«eelou.i so:
211r gr.uu.eF E a .15.

TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE
%.-c ab-.4' have on ianti a large number s'i

fîsr.%-cla',% Ilorses in.:udin~ i.mz sdpIs
bti'' n the L...rjaseanj C.'h ciag.c, jVcSAeý3

J. D. GRAHAM & CO.
23, 25 ANI) 27 SHIPPARD Sr.. - TORONTO

IWORLD'8 FAIR
PREMIUM TAILOR SYSTEM

OFCUTTIKCLiWIES-A o
C HILDRE'S CARmENTs

ctlgnpictc and Nati%fac.

Taî:ght perst'naliy or

Agents Wanted
W. SPAULDîNC, Ga'c< Ac"'it ANvA

278 EUCUU1 AVENUE. O NT

4The IRIS Bicycle
IRJ Fo~r l1auty. 1Jigltnms and

s2 Our i..,Ji&r Itkic a. Pocrn.
0 CMLL ANC0 EXAMINE.

118 BAY ST. and 3,01 YONCE ST.

Automatic Bicycle Saddle Co'y,
22 YONCE ST, ARCADE TORONTO.

Till, cuas,t *s Î&
PRICE, s

[)Oum Away wlih ail
TH1E DYER '96 AUTO

Il fluýte' sîsl Ille il,.':
iiaJ,* I. lit.an%

T .. t l. a

4.50
cntre Bcàarjg

MATIO 12ACDLE

lo o ll sn

I i*'Just a little better than the best."

The M*(I. d
An up-to-date wlteel-
hult onl ionor-biilt FOR L~ADIE~S
tif tite best niaterials
îiîat can lie prodîtced. Tlic fratîtes are best cold-
drawit seaniless steel tubes. The brigsare from
t besi selcted highi-grade bool steel, Itigitly pal-

islhed, carefully temtpered antd perfecdly dust-proof.
Fitted widi the celebraîced Fauber Oncý-Picce Crank
Axlc. Tiîî' most coiortable anid easiest-rtinninig
ladies' wlîe in th Ui narket to-day, and best jttdges
sas o. (Our ltandsonic catalogue teclls vois ail about
McCrendy XVlieels. ____

The R. A. MeCRIEADY CO., Ltd.
TKimpoRARly PlîEMIS&B *

219-221 Yonge St., Toronto.
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ASt< YOUR MUSICOCDALIER
lion ytaff New AN. PR.,I SO0NG

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.,

15S Votige Street, - TORONTO.

C.tî ttucre Le *.usvthstilg
iii tre L:x uastt 1'. lriuif,r
iii n a1 h.el'. y.iumg girl

iistj.iis a itcat Soit a,
%Icluei amid!a. l'lire na% tise
Iltii ta Sti-u . tit a >tlt,

cieii T1ricng ofiin uk to

BLUSK OFA OSE?
Thune aîre Caranx t!ifi. iaiple niiî.n i. ltcIt lit-
'arialy I1e-ult t roit Ille u% of

OR. CAMPBELLS ARSENIC COMPLEXION
WAFERS, and

FOULO'8 ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.
Tli'acword.ftnos'.Sale . %re.c Loinul'rx:sti

, a.fer«anl oî arc %'.Votlde,biîi l'urtub\ing .. grn.
aIntiGuaraulteeti t.'ie IlimnpIe. Freddfr-. Tati.
We'tileliL. 13ltichm. '%utidine%.tanti Every Trac, tif
lleauty.marring Drei*ýt,; tiir glue% tti the I'Luine't
Fcatmîrel a complexion miicîs taz a Ilerfte llrcaauî -t)
Ioîel*gne's. 1.ti aale liv h)raggt'. ail ter tho.
M'orlti or "ent hy ma.-il oin recipt o! price.
'.A'FERS. poc. anti Si. six larg~e L)oxe". sç.

SOU'. : SC. .%tdrfe., at ortier'. 10t IL Il. FOU.>

Tracte Suppliad by Lyman B3rou. &7Co.,
Canacdian Agents 71 Front Streot East,
Toronto, Ont.

l'rolecl and. lucutify- vou. Lawis .vtih one o! nui
Iron Feneces. Senti lit Cxatigue t.. Tortnu.. Fent:e
anti Ornuanernal trots Works. 73 itdclaidr Si. '.Vcn.
(Truli I3uiltiag>. Jtssari*j i-A. Ma.nager.

Moies, Warts and ail Facial
Biemisos Parmanenitiy

rcmoved by

Electrolysis...
C. B. FOSTER
THE FORUM, cor. VainCe andi O.rrard St.

Wonderful Invention
Il WIS aure rsettlvinsu. rtd ti senti
'-!.rcir. ttr étiinr* the w.,nterlszl

Dr. J1. T. Pctlit's»

due:
011e
be a

nesi

k er

bru:

or
ensd
flite

(2
t S r

SH. STONE &SONAnsxcrs to Correspondents ffmrl .Ltux

1V~ 420UNDERTAKERS
42 YONOE ET. co os,0 ANti sTL

ETCLCPHOK1C 031

l:.SlION 9LEIll:S. D)oIsgalUs- wvrilrnng.i arc 111nsta:ccepîa>le bo
iover% of S i' tielpi caaJ relix,, in

. . -T-*o makc diesses for ytitir%ei fictioni. 'Mlr. jolit ogîl flt ltî
tac uaritire 1 titi 10 le.irutt syse.1%ra Vf,~ sbrbohr of tee

ortil k- ait yost bave to 11i, anJ tht catio Ir brte,1ble

toie by iîavinig ac weil-fltîitîg linting IA J. (Q U N G
lanid. A QtEîlyu (to not love jourmîalisrnIL

[OTIt. S-Vo cti lcsn ou baso r lilerary ivork for ils owts s:îie, and aloi. SL~XSti.Agi»b
lte isrer eloua cila podrd t.isag-ý sitiiply for te tsic:isire of success in fhinseHEEA CUDR KR

tectlsir la vtlPwed or tsîotncy il tay, britîg, kecp oui oh il. AssyI TH ;DN UDRA
utwlschit~ eryelîap.Dtp a ea oulser'lie nt bîitsie.ss* will pay you better.

te rag tri it-as old lawit or litîcti band- .- xara J eaîite Dîsicatii inakes tils cicar A ON00 35YNOS.
cîtiel ks best-and rub tise cioak %vuîl siu. itn lier novel " A Datigisier ol To-.ay.'"

siî brusîs lite puwvder off %vilia a dlean i " Il is 'lot acievetn eii yoit want, but %itc- _____ ---

sh. cess, ks tise word taI %outtds Ilte keytiote
of .4F1*ridtzs fatiluire. After aitil i oiy

S,îrtî-Ssicsare worn. Tfîe% Wha Ille Iliglsest lire' dellatsds of us itn D. MciNTOSH &SONS
-lly% a ppeaLr wviîll rnuslin dresses. Biack evcry, rcabtîsi-sci iid %îîrren- THE LEADINO

wlsiite iifotî stibhes wvith long friileti der. Your writitsg mubt be %0 voit maire
S are the latest.Sl as a ls m î t akîî tna mle rr of put i tact lctstyii. ou 2 MO NMENTAL DEALERS
plarcsettlte. asi ,aloes rnaytakitIan mus e ae ofo puîtl pert tclut. cite 52 MO NMETL D-EAER-

:.) Tîsere.are inîdicat ions thal flie bloîî'w lundred dollars worili of work 1:10 flic trlphn 4249.

tirntsig itu tssorgitsig wcar, and full ive dollar articie-nay, yoit Inust forget
Lutîle (if otie niatertal as ciemntded for dollars altogetiier, and labour patietly for
ritooit dress. -pure love s sake-if you wouid acitieve. -___ ___-- -- --

Ard tîsere is tic reasoti whly we %houilci tlit
HOME DESSSIREK.-lse tile bolcro j li giad flint achiievetnet usuatliy mnentis

j:îcklc ks qitite fatsitionlabie, a recut revival jstucccs.;S
iiiîdeed.« Tltev are made very short. and
Iworti wi(hvie be ''- The Irscs BitlER -av voîtr tîsanuseritpe-

lji-% seea in lie trousqets.~:rts writtenl if posNtie. If not1, write cdean>:
i and p:îragra pis carefii. An editor figlht%

Aiy orfsoiid-lookitig mâsater.

1IOUSEIiOLD1. 1

A sitbscribcr writes : A coi<respotîdcut A.C.. llarnîltot.-A nuniber of qîtcrieu
wskN In your journal os atl utotîtit ia% t0 ist'c te.icied aise concernttsg %I.sMiitt

izet rad of tiiose awlul ilsings, water bulgs, *rsdie. I ais gl;td ltai niar readers et-
.tudi you do itot give lier match cncourage- clorse te julgrncti of Ilte CAN.lA H.»
;tenti linta direction. Now, 1 cannot fele Jo'î t. The literary fututre ni tis

isivdist don ltout just teiling youi 110W voutsg girl it in lier own bsauds. But for
1 klt rd (f tenionýfini. W goan ier asfor ail of is miîsti consse te persit.

mwilsock froni a case of fruil wltiei carne n.,uecrtlwrkaîdpoiig

iront cite of oîsr ciîty w.reliotscs-. Tisere witicii alone ctsurc tss:&-,tcrlsip of att'.
wverc acîiiv latssnred.', so 1 îook a puffet gtleils. ____

wlsici lad been used for fly--powdcr,' bîît
itîsteutî oftflv-powder wz'e Patrký green, attd IMSE..~'O
tlicyll ineyer enlice b;iek aIsV more.

IA. M. I.c.nos.-ls golf possible ltponî
-frozcti or %vei groind?-Ccrstiily il ks, at

E. F., Cii'.. -Vos iad bctlcr ak aî drug- wvrilcr ays, :îithougli, of.course, skili iS at
gist -Vliat as thie malirn It inny 'lot be at a disenîtut iiciî* Stspponsg ou are pIn>%-
case of poison ivy. biat of h'ives, wvlicil h. itg disritsga %cverc frosi. wilia tIse.isrfalce
vcry prcvaicnt both :însong clsildreui and ni tise gronid aîs bard aîs rock, Voni drive
-aJilts tbis scasoti. For lie latter, lry off :îll rgitt, bît lîac% are voisto1 ktiinw
frecquent %pottgitsg the parts witis solutioni wliere votr biail will reintd Zicen il d1rops?
of laking powdcr. For poisotn iv>', wood Tite leýab itscqtî.iliity andc il is cdeflcîed atl

i ve i% alinot a sure cure. Tic %vouai asîses as alet tîge, «lts( wvilliltsaîîraliv travel at
îltai :îag :and boit for a Ici mnuîtes. Di- 111idrtbî hiînc fIJail ;»y chnce

Ititea bulte, yet do nI isake itltoci waik. of grnuid. 1 sisoîîd certaiuivy sele;ct a1 '.ve
l>axitt ste part-. afféclcd, and itn filteets nc iu prefèrence uo altsc latua %'.ta froztil.
taniales wasi il off watit tcpid tvater, tisen Tîtere %voisid bc no 'litec in ste turf if

atiolaîit w.itii vaselinte. ]Repentt lis;% '%ever.ti saîutiratld %vilit w.atcr, but vour biail '.voiid
îitsîces ind cuire will bce effeeted. tnt 'gase iadlucre '.vnîild bc a grcater

.uppîuritityi ni cxisubiting %kili in reaeltitg

A , sbscriber J--) writes ini riraise ca if tIse o

recipc for ras.pbe'rry faii, '.vicli atppeared MaIss 'Ma.rv Fretiela Fictif, eldet daîtgliter
iu tise july ;%%tic. «Since te %allait fruit nt star Iarnensted 1unes, 1Eî.igenc Field, w.iii

PATENT I sca~~~esot ius ticarlv at a closeç, il is wcll 10 re- enitar< titis seaszotpna rerarahr
'*, Elcctric Battirmediecr tut the sanlie rccipe nsany be uised a ;nd feialoil or '.viich ls si & k sid Io
Elsrctr Bî'mn . t. iii tue prcptration tif lic:îelses. peatrs atJ it es unniistalcabic taliti. Site .v'ill read
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77 VICTORIA 8T.. TronNTO <orl Camuadmicd I i nfrieaid% w..-thli er eicvcr uutîtation;s ait
for C*."do% Rou gi .laincdl floorx arc an .luinagec; Icliglfiil readtisgç and rccntly %he~ Ilia
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pectect in ie covcrcd, uiatiy oi thcnt are i elocîstion %vitli M.%Ir. %Iil%%-rd Adarns. a

CET YOUR SPECTACLES airain lie liarc. ! cacer of r.trc iiu isi.it.l :tcnnplili-

Tolscooss, Mcrocops ad 1f yoîsr fioor is stîsoit and wevli fislied. mnns.
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"My Optician," 159 Yonge St. 4t-cctihtiie.grxl rcs fbrtilr n red

(2) <1 Mattitg in iiicC fr ,sttidvasid% (or bcd- evervwierr w.ili wi.li lier tuc îttmot %uc-
a CCnnin lahlis ne'.'. îndertaking.
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P/?ZNGESS MAi UD'S gown of shiot black and green silk, -BORATED
%vitlî black pinsl;ots upon it, lias IMENNEN'S TALCUM

TRO0U"SSE.-I (r* zleeves anîd chemnisette of plain jTIE
Majst .Lîdligliter green silk, v'eiled in black POWER

17olloting the falinstbý lier lnousscline de sole, a waistcoat of PW E
ters and grtdiuheb tin% ve.st of ,of biti..k hiffon, anîd APOErnOALAUTNDIT

THEiti* %%SNTO AR edding drcs., has been made ,a Loll.tr of the sine. There are AS A PERFECT SANITARY
KESNTN AR l Spitalficld's and ib 'marvellously tabbed epaulets or the silk, cdged TU RPRTO

Tes. 3901 453 Yongro et., Toronto beautiful'in tetr n ipit.s#e %t re teui passcmenteri A loi Ifatad dIs

HcatqurIc% or Fitne I)airy I'rodu,.1s. It. is of white satin, ivory in toile, high belt of blatak satin conipletes In ii tZdk ai.blfJkn.inun
sîîiati' %vith a silvery slîeen. Thie bodice ks the costume. jS~isn. liIh ThNo Subatitut.

Nlijk, Crictiaz, ::cl Ice Crcamn. cut low, as ks the custom atryl For a stimmer dress there is a soli la) IL~:avo n. fur 25 Conte.
order a4 tra.it boule ofi I>irk 1'arn bMiIk. w eddings, the square décolletage grass lawri~ %with a desigu i n forget- Nna h, papie FREE

Th, th.~t l.,.C~de dw;~~riarr bc-ng trinini cd wvith folds of mubbse- mie-tnot blue V.o%.en loto it, %vt %i .lte CRHDMNENC.NWR.N..establishmnt vf ~ iI ghve AiU îeir Cu-. deRAR soieE CO.. ofWRK Ni.c J.e t
lturT.9 tn .. rJrr s,, nak.. ttr drai - ;a >ctr% line dsoeadtrails oforange feathcry iknfnscnetn h
isubscriptouîi t hr tAMIA, ilimit tia J?., o.nLd
b.jying $3 ,,olrti tiil. ar eran ticet bhiossoms, jessamie, myrtle fiowers, f1owers.

with liere and there a dark-green Bl1ouses there are many. Thie Sinart 11illincry..
lefpceping through. Below temost elaborate is of pale-blue glacé j

satin on the bodice is drawn don-n- silk lloivered iiith pink rose buds. Lazesi arii PrelliesI1
wrd across the figure back and A second blouse of pale-pink shot Nov.tse%

font, terminating on the left side ini silk is iii two shades of this colour.
the deep ceinture delicately emibroid- It i., simiply made with a box plait

ced ini silver and brilliants. The down the centre of the front. This i'lbc.
short sîceves arc arranged in snoi.y lias an unique collar. It is the only 4tred~ V French
frilîs of chiffon, with 'nles of the one that is frilled and high at the dt007

bridai floivers drawn doivn betiveen back, wvhile plain in thc front. Tilis nj nls
the. Te kir i plinof healso lias the Empire belt of black U' MIuistoussatbin,witUiarucleofcliffon, satin. A severely plain navy bluef 'IÎlur

orange blossoms, myrtie, and jessa- surahi and a black surah, relieved
CLEAit COMPLEXION mine arousid the hein. The train as witli Irish crochet, arrangcd in a K ipig Street Earf,

I.adicewhat arc uýktilIftr Irrie ang. Toilet cut in one with the skirt, about four series of adksow thful...... O A'1,n.and aIdm*trcJ for di:re lasariuIv ar an oetj cu1
.aie PEACK BLOOM SKIN FOOD. yard n n-il cg and Iatn ront and Vandyes d orn ic for1 TRA'O ,t
I>mlc endiiiac IIa... 'rclvrn. LiVtînk. ~> at thie left si de w.iu!î bows of chiffon mse than for ornanient. Thle cotton I-________

condition%. oi the Skin. Chaprr Ilandr. and! Lia".. and trails of the snowy flo-wers pass- blouses are more fully trimmed inrFAHO BL
t~r ia n- tliroigh tlem. The bridai veil proportion to tlxir requirements than DRESSMAKING PARLORS

1 wôlare bIzm .ý3 eýr Po Se. Blo-r of old lace will be worn off the face, the others. Thev are made .vith
~o.cr ic.md'oadSuoat. as aIl Englishi royal brides %%-c'ar it. box.plaited fronts, fornied of eni- S KING WESTrjOrnaments will be included among i roidcry, the plaits bordercd on each OVER MICHIE & CO..

SUMMER SCHOOL 0F the marnv orders which ic bride is 'sJc ii;tli a frill of narrow Valenci- Dea, M4adarn.,. Toponto, Dec., IS895.E OUINIenild t wc~ar go'i~i ennesrlace. e* rlo these models hae nzuc peure in itinin
ORATOV. .A".» iiivscAî. Cu.rtvRr AT upon thc weather of th %edditng 1 plait, collars and ciffs being of fancy rL. Mficiau, -. Z Rue de~ Ridclieu, Ta'enfy

GRIMBV ARK ON. dy. robalv . ~il beor ale mbridced ras lavn.colored 1-iafes o/Bail apiEveniig DressesGRIMSBY Puy6h A RK, ONT. 7111. ue-rby ca wl eo ae'niriee rs an also Din,,er, Sitreet and Carrdage Dresses.bIu-ge cavas over blue and pink !Anîong thc evening dresses may
M. il ~ h.m'm. ~sliot silk. The bodice lias a dcep 1he mentioned a fullI plaini creani satin Si er~ -i ainpaie bv eNelYic lkreranman. 1idn.ipa'. folded belt of black satin falling in a 1skirt, wvitlî bodice* veiled in black Syies -ti'iibc- m:du:ailv nareeazbieandainter-

Comavs.u or atudlio: iittle bovw i the left side, andi point- 'chiffon, drawn ini folds and wvorked esfZngi il Jyarnsa1. CittrsefLir begtnners in v'Att cultiure nm"J e.~ d revers of hlack satn cec witli or C'r ini a paer Pit bo'.vs pnd 0ns Yusaffiy ISPTN

- ~ ~ ~ '."'~~,~r'. i.r a.va,~,*! ,.,'gra I laivo guipure. Tuie ves and caîrricd outin~ the aîarrowvest whîite PS-em oeao orultso oa
tohe~Z Zo 'm.i eae' n!etc:ie, Wcark an.d Fit Cuaranteed.

!lISpiprîis'i'nkor'.ioderymn.iwyrhcollar are of blue anîd wvliitc chiné silk cord set in hy tic finest gold:nd,.ahcr public s-tmkcr¶. silk. flowvered %vitli pink rose,;. Vitli îhread and peards. Tie cenitre of FASIIIONABLE
lVusclfrc'I~op1v'~Ca.mItut.tlis wilh bc worn a buri straw i each knot is accentuated by a glisten-

For circixr Kit-ini: fll rarltmmiam atrrl'. tle Il. N. 1 toque, %whhi puackerd brimaî into iiag spangle. The wvaist is encircled
Shiw. an.cr..mer .4Mmuc Toont. hich are tucked clusters of shaded Il% a hand of black% satin edged and i I

1pink roses. At the back is a fual] %tudded with brilliants, fasteniiig D r s e
À piîk and xvhite osprey. w.ith a chiffon bowv behind, and tie

ý 11111111èA visitiri g gon of petunia cloth Idécolletage is bordered with scallops
tee M.L-îe.lias siceves, of tlle cloth wviîl an of Illack velvet prettily cmbroidered

upper puiTf. The jacket bodice. of in jt'le sîceves are full lpuffs of

&darker sade of velvet, opens ovrIlack ciffoî. A black broché dressa

gold sihot silk covered wviiii a traccry a low corsage -tvitIi' a w'.hitec satinl
tif gold sequins and nîauitve-titcde sasli tied in a bow nt the back.
crYstals encircling- roses of the iew.- Rouind il top is a berthe of black

RAYMOND SEWING MACHINE elled work. lis.ie, cnibroidcred in graduiatcd
1-ý%t rs -- nih m.rkn Ail l*ernoon dress is oaf 11;blac serolls, donc in jet cabochous, sur-

E!r..a. sgî mnnng.mrd '.st tthfets brocadc iin siall and gr.tceftil floral r.o«unded by fine bcads so di sposed as
A-lar4 1-.r -0 kîrJ. 4M, 1r.lt~ cgumràntce. desigoi. A Yoke of tuuckcd chiiffonî, ta tlîickeîî in Nhiaulder straps abovene~~ Tirr. .mj'.lthr.-p %7.dinr: 1,ý!. tc 1-w%' mngz. Illack, is set in by a Jeep cmbhroidery thei lisse Nlecvcs.

TrtOAgency, of Jet heads :and sequins taking the One oaf the ilost elaborate bail]
256 VONCE ST.

n~ ~ t.- .,'.-rs .. ,I~~î'n list hes of a corsiet. The biody part is dresses ini tie royal trousseau is a1
~Z,î:;~:: r. ~ fack chiffon. warked ini brokegi delicate htue oaf primrose satin %vith

Seanm.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i UalmeI.. .'~. .T..n..~tprug Unes ofjet. Aitlitcr visit. Ille boclice draped iii bid-grcnet
paw.fl ~r.~eI ir-, .. rl .tsr'~,hn.. îî rs caf pil pik-mauve wolrlee ocr in groups oaf littUe nat- 1

- ~ 4ipe chié aJ glcé ilkUicstrie îral-lookiiig greeni curratt iiauntecl
Sof i.stin a shadc oir îwvo paler than on silvcr. Thîis drapery is drawii Oowns, Blouses, Silk Under-

For Cratckod orSr iplsIl il ak. Tuc liodice 's %inmplv fas-1i- ino a dcep-foldcd satin waist baund, r krt Bicycle and Rlding. 1 1 joined wiUî a sofr fichu, No arraaîged and UIl siceves arc ta corr.spond. tot nisSCDVERNTON'S NIPPLE OI1 ji1h;ui it looks a% if caccsyplaccd jOn tie fuull deii.tincd skirt a panel osums
~'Var.~ r ,.vh.!. .11708111rîrîd the %Iititldcr.,. A laaîîso-nle Il f UIec nîbroidercd greeni net is ini-

'.s\ma.o. vma' Priof 25c. gt black and grreen silk, troduuced and is finislicd off at the
1 .lrr . Iwill black pin-ptits tapon il, huas& foot witil a% large fatncy bow. Ani BAIN S REE

'.T~'Lt.htYr.~. .. ~,7 .* l'..,, A j vCC',C and checmisette %'%f plain evening drcss or gerailni pink 3 IGSTETEI. p.,.,.'.u'.s~w... ~~... jliglitcr grecn %ilk, veiled in bilackc taffeta lias tie bodice drapery OmTEIIi Jexikryim siete.
tilotisçehine de soie. A hîatndsome encruasted xvith picarls, silver, andi Caul ond iinapect the latent faahloie.
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]ROUGIR ON RAIN
Thc <'ni> prepir.-tlin .ich naiI cffe<iu..îîy renjrr

<'rJ:nary ciothing rainpr'Nif. Full direction% o'n cacli
packige.

PREPAEO 13Y

R. W. HANNAH,
78 Colborne St., TORONTO.
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luth' a"Prep ufinz he lacs that a large %m,--Int ofI
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The e,p4. ni»: lbc uscd telwcn MNAV 1%1. tsi>41. and
jan. i.i and etitcn la R. ltcrJrm%.n & cý.

Si.'nreai.l'Q .î'i taser lisait ]an iatU 7 our
leader, do, net: kcerp th;% asne qf g.'.'. %enud ciglit
crents ilî xluainpq Ili R. liender,.'n e\ C.'.1, nrcl

i'Q.andl îhey witl providz- v.u a aamplr .pa<'t.
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SINFANTS' OIJTFJTS

StIk andl Mut,n lilai%. CAps. in it
i Su ~il %,s. Ferri% 3'' Sea'c

T L.1206 11 KINC ST. WESTà

BUY YOUR WEDDING FLOWERS

L T Slight's

Toi% lomi, Dulthef. Uloom ait lluminer. soc.

City Nursotia., 411 Voniro at. Alia
Union Stittion. «ORONTO.

i nie whîoîe coat u., tuie Englusli acteal i lave. In the departnîent of miedidie
of tvhat a ladv's dress in the saddle alone thiere lias been an advatîcc ail
ouglît to bc. There arc additiona -.lon thie line, securiuîg to inankiiîd
whitc drill waislcoats, sitngle breast- 1 ever-incrcasing exemption froin pain
cd, faistened wiîlî pearl buttons aind 1 and suiffcritg.
having litUec flecks oui blue or pink i Pcrhaps tie discovcry inosi im-
taponi tierni. portant to tlîat large class of sufférers

1 f tie tvcntlier- upoti tlie day of Ille kaîotn utîder tic general designatioti
wcddinzshiouilt lie stornîy, a travel- of «Nervous"-tlhoseq people ail ru'î
linig costumne of pale ronVctîcîian dowvn in nerve atnd nuascular forcc-
clot tvill be worn for te goi ng- is embodied in the preparaiion kîown
away gown. The skirt lias Uie to doctors as *1Maltinc with Coca
seenls strappcd, biat is oillcrwise Xine."
quite plain. The cont, is double- A buildcr-up of nerve and nîtascu-
lirc.%stcd, tighit-fittiag at thie back, lar tissume is this-as of lbtaoyaticy
with the scamrs strapped, and thic ;înd nerve-not, indccd, by a itful
baî:sque n little full and not ver>' galvanzzng finir spccdily cxiatists
long. It is fastcaîed in front 'vith itsclf, Icavingtditclast condition ce'cn
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corail auJd i finishied by braces of boric buttons, lias a brown velvet mort deplo
pale green veivet. A bail gown of coilar and cloth-faced lapels, one of 1,Maltine wi
paile bilue moiré velours i richly wvhicli lias a buttonhole worked; *Il it. nccded iii
worked ini silver and turquoises, and The sleeves are put in with flat plaits jpower of b
lins tlle skirt eut in tabs over a on the sîxoulders and are finislied at enis the dig
flounice of Llue chiffon, tule cuiTs witli ive rows of stitclieb. jtlhc assimil

A Jciî-toilet gown for the theattre X'et anotlier tailor .;.lstunie i a paie tains the -Y
is of rose pink Roman satin. Tilt bitte and %dîite mixture in a summlier improved c
bodice is fasteid iiîvisibly at tie tweed, the coitt open ail the tvay tlhe equilit
side and crobsed at intervais by dowiî to show praty blouses. storcd and
diagoiitl fies, of delà,ate blat;k litce The teit gotis are soft and Jainty. wtih Coca
insertion, as alsoarethe long sleeves. One iii Louis Quinze style, is of gists.
Another is a cicar sky-blue fancy creaniery liued crimpled nmousseline -

silk gowiî, aîarrowly striped whlite, de soie, printed witii a design of pinki
wvitii a brocaded fine ini floral design, llowers, and made over cream-ITHE LEADI?
Tlis is .irriinged with toile and laLe. coloured gl ,,actbsilk. Ashaped coilar

Princess Maud is an active partici- of creamcery chiffon over glacé silk
pant iii sports and ail outdoor amiuse- is edged tvitli deep frilîs of soft,
mients, so site lias a cycling costume creamy lace. Thîe sieeves are of
of fatvn.colotured Venetian clotlî. siîirrcd chiffon, and the2 back is ar-
Thec skia i flot very %vide, but is ar- ranged ini a Watteau fold. 0f mati-
raiiged ini plaits at tie back to divide iié,s in silk and muslin, frilled and
and faîl cacli bide of the saddle. It triîîîmied with Lice and rihbons, tiiere
ib liined tlîrougliott with silk serge, are nunibers. The uîîder Iiien i ail
anîd at tic hin are little pockets of the fiuiest description, trimmed
%vtt'î flaps Ico button over, wliici wlhen with real lace and marked ivith anl
riding in windy weather wiIl hold 1 M' and a crown in satin stitclî.
tiîiy bags of sliot to keep tuie skirt iii The liandkerchiefs are likewise
place. A littIe single-breasted coat marked. Tle stockings are of iiinest
is fastenied with tliree fancy whiite jsilk-black for ordinary wear, but
and bron~n bone buttons, and thce ini delicate open wvork for tic evening
lapels and collar are cut like tiiose of ini aIl colours There are quantities
a habit bodice with detachable collar of gloves. The da ' gloves hiave four,

-adlpels oi unbleachced lincn over buttons, as a rul an u gets
tiiem. The basque is close-fitting nuinber of evenin f, gloves are twelve-
and i rounded away froin thc button mos-quet.tires of whiite kid,
buttons iii front, a..d has crescent- whicii are the court gloves. There
sliaped pockets. A yalcliing cos- are, of course, delicate shiades to i
turne of nlay blue serge lias a short match dresses, and lîeavy oies frD O

coa boice~vilî ear buttonîs, and driving and liard wvear.US
a roll whiite clotx collar and bmelt Thecshoes and slippers are iii pro- US
which is fastened witii a gold buckle, portioni to Ulic gowns, of daintyi
A pinik carnbric blouse arratiged witli colours, claborate work, and good, IFI
narrow Valenciennes lace is wvorti serviccable material, but of Englisli Tii y arcI
wvtli tliis. Tliere are two riding make. Great attention lias b cen tc a-n
habits. One is a very dark, almost given to the walkirig slîoes, that thcy C mln
black, rougli-surfaced clotla. The may bc rendercd imperviaus to, iater
skirt is an ordiîiary p.rfect-fitting and uiever wcar out.TU D
saddle garnient. The basque i And then tiiere arc vcry elegant IIiL IlUI
railler long coat shapcd anid close- wraps, particularly a full seal cape, la Kt
fitting. It is sinîgle breasted, fast- linîed witii with black and cherry Bgt n
etied wvith tiree buttons, and show- broché, and chinchilla collar. A to
ingr about a quarter of an inch of royal purple velvet cape, lined
snow-white drill inside the lapels tirougliout with the finest Russian Ladies' Si
and a couple of pendl buttons of a sable, is a present from ber moilier. cl
whiite drill waistcoat below the but- It is a conîfort to be able to say in F
tons of tule cont. coiclusio.,-inîtllese days wlîecn it is lIn

Tile second suit is of pale tani rme]- the English fasiîion tu ivea-anything And solici
ton cloth, pcrfcct-fitting at tlle back, short of a whole conservatory tti)osi Opdersfor

wilseanisal strapped. h issemi- thc liend-that tlie hats of flie royal beti
ittinr" ini front, and so niade that iL bride are described as 'severcl Pr

cali be worn ejîhier closed wviti a.fly plain.' Dfront or open to sliolv a pret ty' ivaist- 4 D
coat. The lapels are like tliose onn A GI.ORIOL'S AOF IN WHIuc le E M
mani's covert coat, and hIe collar ks 1 LI VE.
faccd with velvet a slîadc or two' We ouglit, more frequently, to casi
darkcr in toile tItan the cloth. The our thouglits uipon the nrt-'rve1loll:
sîceves are put in flat on Illîe slotlder. achievemients of the age in wilich tc-

EVER-READY 9
DPIÎESS STAYSà

MOT, WHY ?dOT?7

liglîter, thinner and more clas-

thc WVaist an inch smnaller.

ES' WORK OF.IOSIIORI.
Nu 3ST. xA&T, -otoRNTO

ouricc that thicy arc prcpared
ake orders for tn.kinig

Ik Walsts, Pr!tt Blouses,
hildrcn's Frocks,
Ile Jnderwear,
fants' Layettes, etc.
t your esteerr.cd patronage.
Cà itdren xS-itirrFr<ks 3houtd
-cd erit,#n ordr Iaod the
x of tu;rk Aefar< tvscation.

ESSMAKERS'

AGIC SCALE
4 . 1 "à"&.t 4 11

bs nt5io .4l as Mle. 14.4m riS

1l1SS K. C. IAC)O&NALI)
4 1ý Stiutcr St., Toronto

Otien. as Agent for Ontario.

THUZ GOLDEN HEALTH PELLET.
The beati iwiîh Rext,,rr ever dixecc A

finte mecicne fo'r ail inipuriitcs anti a %%%nie for ibc
evin. V'ilm wodr. iedae. kn nd lesun.

':rntal tr.,uiiAm Thev irave nu, hall cfYrca. No<
(ani. l,.iitdl bic wiih<'î,t them. Tliey arc a faniit
Medcine. Cheat. os MInS. s ta.xr fer $1. p<'ili.

Tnr.'iîr Hypophoefortn.porfied in La Gnp..
Neursilgià. Nm-cux llliulîy. ýkýepcs:ness. cic..

D. a- TH4omPSONv
>4onopMi h. .lt.34Y'gS.

Senti ln amphic;. TORONSTO.

I.

'rable titan the first. No
thi Coca WVitte gives dise
îpetuý to tlle flagging
îody and inid ; strength-
~estive organis; improves
ative functions, and sus-
ital forces uantil, by the
onditions it brings about,
>rium of fulnctions is re-
hecalth rencevcd. Maltine
Witte i sold by ail drug-

IC DRESS STAY 0F CANADA
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RESTAURANT and
CRILL ROOM.

PRIV.%TE 141o>îS
FOIR LI.)iES.

AIl Ciassc aeraing tin
short notic.

COR. LEADER LAIdE ANDO
WNELLINST9ON ST.

AillERr WLi~
1 rosi.

Restaurant,
60 & ce Vongzo lit.

Catering
Etablishment,

447 Yonro Si

THEf ARLINGTON MIOTEL,
TiocRONT, O~J NTARIO.

First-eIass Fainily Hobid.
EIcgantly Furiiislicd Roomns cn Suite.

Cor. King ftfd John St*.. - Toronto.
W.HAVILI. Man

THE ELLIOTT,
Cor. Church and Sliuter Sts., TORONTO.

An t'r.:ii>lnr lîle .nacoan ,!slr

Oc.î,n. r!e.,..r.lt nti lbc;tîIiii% urround.

TRY IT WHEN VISITINC TRE CITY.

THE JOTIN EATON
Departmental Cafe.

Temperanco andI Yongo Sts., - TORONTO.

IIri&th-ut. lArge-su. luo-s.ins-! rs in the
ciy,in ani -, s., sýs ili.n .,ns-wlirtr.

WIIIRE
TO GO-mm
THIS SUMMER..

soirmr asl .1 Pýca' uiler,' rient Fr, .
crenion Ooo Ootingr. Usothlnr,

I.' frâta '-T It.î a ummer Cotr4Xo..'r

LAKES H-URON, ERIE,
ONTARIO, GEORGilAN BAY
or thîe FIUSKOKA aind

1IDLAND LAKES of CANADA, 1

isri:e "al 'n.-- I., l-.- Se tý r

CANA DlAN
SIJMMER RESORT ASSOCIATION.
TORONTO. MIratô.n ti, Aivi.

B R 1 A IV A T HOME.
Tlîe followiiig clever peu %ketch of W. J.

Br>-asà tlîc Popîtlist Ilresidclnt.il catndidate,
wlio-s uîîcxpcctcd niominationî lias sur-

priscd tie United States int lis present
politicial ferment, %vifl bc rcad mtls intercst
by Catiadians. It is takcn front the New
York Surs,, a paper entircly opposcd to liiîî,
tlierefore flic fine clîaractcrisation is the
miore reîiaîrkablc :

Il lias taken tîze people cf Bryaui's homte
a full week t0 calm dowgî. For two or
ilîrc days afier fle nomination flic free
silverites and P'opulisîs aînd liaîf flic Re-
ptiblicauis werc in a state cf frcnzy. Tlîe
novelty of Itavingocte of t heir ticiglibours
clinseti as file Presidetitial candidate of a
greal p.îrty %vas ahniost toc ritucls for tlîem.
Tlîe peopîle are more ratioral tlow, but tlîe
feeliîig of local pride, always slrong ài a .
M'esteri conimiuntiv, ks aroiiscd as il lias
iever beci> arouscd before, and il us safe te

saiv Ihat cf flitc voles fltit will lic c;tst for
Brasi eleclors lit tltcStale outside of wlat
liais been i s legitiniate following for %ix
yca, ilirce-fourtlis vill go Io hini îlot bc-
cause of a sudden cotiversic- Ij the cause
of frce silver, but because Rryati is a1
,%tbr.tis.tn. It is difi.ilt te înakel Eaistern

peopîle undersîand the depîli of thiis feeling
of local pride.

The people of Ille countlry have not yet
ccaNcd wondcerîigr ;it Bryan s ltypîtolic f -.- t

-it Chiicaîgo. it i.. tit i aI %urpriing tei
tile people hure wt-o kncuwv the main and
aire fainiiliar witli bi% remark.tble draniatic
gifts and oraîcirical graces. Bryai lîad
aîlreadvvot ail the distitnclti il %vas
potsiîîlc for lîinîi e viî in titi% State before
flitc Chiicago Convenition, but lie lind mally
fricnds anîd tdniirerstvlicl for flic lasI N car

lhav-c looked forward bn tlîc finie whcii lie
wclid îgel a placeon tile Prcsiclctittal ticket

of site il>optilisît or I)cniocriie puarti.
Tîto soler, intelligenti, conscrvaiive peo-

ple tif Ncbr.-kaî liav-e long %lire taken ian
adleqîuiaîtc maisire tif Ille cliaracter atd

iiioiilail capaîcily cf rirva'tz, and alhlîci
îliey give blls credit for -lic poss;essiola of

aîddniteb porscial tilt c's., ilicy liaNc
lîini firmnly ù'ixd i n Iici caîcgory cf dessus-
gogues, Soci.tlisîs, aid cranîks.

flryan liai; taikn tlic cruide dcmagogy
of Aîtgeld and Tilîmnan aîd worked il ovor

ii thue ericiblc ofrmîliiv and reltned il
anda rcblislicd il ltiit flic rroduct as bie
iurns il oui! inS s >îîe and lisgussd

Ilàaut sll.aîiv roli' aire f.'oledl h% il. The
moit radical tiiticrance i te pitclifork
sciiaîior or file N.ircliit Goverior inds in
'Irvan aiiv ;itî,i .'nipli.tic eti-dîirNenicnt,

finîi Ili,; ctiîlorsu'nieni in lit te sediîcîivc

antd Taîiian fsallici t'autse of scî%iîud
gtivcrinintivs:l lianînicr and longsn, --vitit
hionilà wdJ l;îlieriîg rain. 1,rv.tn'%s c-

ule~s'ii. .rcit rrrcisî'lý the satine uirc
lion. but lie ;IV..*Itlî he Iî- of 11111 depg

lirultigcr.'nev tîd seeks in svmn Ilusi% liv
bu'gîiiliîîg rirs tic' .tîr-s atnd 'tics' Ile
g.irrisi iisu'lf.

lit, in diphîmnaii. féliie, agile, oily-
hI'ngued. lie li a tisàislirul acioir-a bril.

liant 10%v COniediani. Ile represclils ce!ury-
tlîisîg î"at Allgeld and Tillian represelît,

ilati tlîitgs iliai arc distastcfful to niost
tlîinking, reasoning people, but lie prcseîîis
hiî views lin such nmaîr "-r as to delude aîîd
deceive. RZadical to flic Iast degrec, bue
sonielow succeeds ii passing Iinîiseif off
on the average andience as reasonable.
I)angerous, as tile dcmiagogîîc is always
daîngerous, lie YCt COInv,..CCS people thait

lieis:as innocent asa lamib. Acting ini he

vaîgcs warfar* frontî bchisid flic îîaîsk of
conciliation. lie appears te bc pourilng
oil on flic troublcd waters, wvbile lie is ii
reality'adding 1tei turbulence.

Bryan iq sisigularly fortuniate lit fl-,

physical presence. He is a liaîidsoiu
inan. His featurcs are class-ic, clear cul,
fine liined. WVbeni lie appcars belore an
audience lie awakeîîs interest and symipa-
îliy. %yVhcn lie begins te speak lic lakes
ont ant air of the most perfect sincerity, the
grLatest candour. His mariner is so sinipe
so plain, so earnest, sa frank thai si
lie.rers are irresisîibly drawn t0 liiim.
TVieil good humour is depicted in fils colin-
teniance. As lie speaks lie smiles, and lus
smillegrovs atid xp.tnds. h is infectious.
It catches the audience. He is so pathelti-
catily honcst! hl is doubtful if ilicre is an-
ollir iait ilî flic country so gifled] i) filie

suprfcilLhoy uaitL f raor He
liais wonderful surface brilliance.

I3ryanl as tiOt a hypocrite an tlie sCIIsC in
whiicl the terni is ordiîiarily used. Tiiere
is no affectationi Ill the -siniîîpliî of bis
iliainer of living.1-islîetii icn-
parauivc poveruy. lie docs îiot seck te
lîoodwiîîk ilie public fur tile benefit ofsoiîie
finaincial intcrtst. lie caninot bc accusced
of kick of integrity. But lie does use
qucstioîîable nicnss 10 acconiplilà flice îd
lie is seekiiig. lie lins talked so long
about tic Icommon people' and flic
botidage ii wliich t.hcy arc btelld, anid lias
so persistcnily advanced speciotiss ilcories
for tileir relief, that lie lias worked lipta cer-
gain atiioiut of cestatic ferveur lhal makes
blls passionate anîd emiotional, a.nd lie lias
i-oîviîiccd liini!iclf finit salvation cati bic
fouîîd àn noli o:ter way tila ait itwliich lic
advoc:îtcs. Tlie end îtiust be aitaincd].
Tlîc people iiust bc stirred. lie lias a
prctti. accurate idea of human n:ilurc. lie
delibcratcly appeails te estimions, lire-

ildice,, anid paissions. lie eniploys; airti-
fil-c ai subite lelas to liîîîtian cupidity. H-e
dors aIl tliis ii flic fui] knowldetge ;f %vltî
lie is doing, but excuses Ilimelf on flic
grotind thiat flic encl justifies te îîîcaus.

No tîlan posscssg Bryan's superficial
bralîrîtîce wvas ever intcîlectually greal.
Even lierc, ai lus owni honte, whlîre idol
worsln liais becti going on for ycars, il is
îlot ctoaîcîeidcd fliat lic is a mati or iîîîeI-
lccti.al depili. lie took up Ille cause cf
frc silver aftor Bland ltad given il a good
%tirt and invcsîced il wiihi a glamour Of
speciouis brilliance, but lie lias ntîc addcd
elle ncw idra bte i phîilosophy cf fiatisni.
Ile iitî,-cnted flic phrase, 'wiihoît wvaititig
for flic nid oir coc:sît of amyv othier niation
on% carili,' hitie lias îicvcr origitnied a
prineiple or propounided a 'îew~ liîory.

VIF M. IR11IRZ) fl.f.4FTER A.1-

Voit love nie? .%il, 1I know,
As mein lç.ve, titi beiler, dcar.
WýVorlip? ives, a itionîli or* %o.
Teîi~iortîcss? Pcrli.apsa yeair.

.Afier thai, Ille qutiet scn%-e
Of posses'.iosî: earcless carc,

AXnd llei catin inidifférence
That aIl inarried levers 'çcair.

Mille voit, îlearci ! Noi aail ..
An faîte ms.ide yoîî. s. ),ou %tand.

A-z fali made vou, ao vou faîl
Fair heclow lnvces Itigl dcrnaîid.

Vrt %frange i% lo&stlep law .1
1 can tioh yiî ilirttglia.tnd throiglt,

Tr.Aciîig pl.îiîly natiître& flaw
luIî Ie ait %lie gave lei yoit.

s~io-wing MI niv licart iniîI siaukr,
.All flic iangr. il MI te fe:îr,

And ti glatI. <'yen no, ini niakec
'Tliis! mv Icsin g Ni'rgaîin, lc;tr!

MI..i S. Bawîws0.

fr.'rn WrbV,. are niaide for people
~.ho ~antil.' c~t For fiftY Yeatrs

tbry li.Ie dcligîtird Canadian brideq.
aint havec been tlle chikf ornnment
ail fashionable sveJJitg-.. Tttey are
inate in ait the inoJerit 1%4ts aitî

idae.and arc uînequalîrti for fine
quaity anti .rtii dlxoration.

WC siî*p ihemn b>' cxrreasi. oaIl

Itrta tf Ille Doinion. sale arrivai
gu.trntrei. Cataltogute and prie lisi
on applicaioni.

SFor Pearly
Teeth

CIIEW

SPepsîn Gum n
A sacdlicinal Clîcving Guni, re-

1<cos:nmcnidcd by physicians for li-
d cigesiaoî; se. pet- bar. Sold
e~ verywviîere-tatke sin> sublutute.

CONSUMPIION
Pshma, Bronchitis

and Catarrb.....
Â reatcd in Air Tighit Cabiinet by
inhalation of rccognizcd germni-
cide reniedies, vaporized by steam
process at

TH1E SANITA1RIUM
1,363 KING ST. WEST - TORONTO

MARVELLOUS RECORD ALREADY

Scnid for Pamiiplletsý. [-Jours of
N.edica-l Board, 12 to 3 P.fli.-
Visitors always wvclconie.

Madame Ireland, thie Hair
Specialist, wilI carry on bus-
iness, after Apri* 15th, at
174 Jarvis Street. .. ..

7ty ial %piitnicllt
t ,t Careri% LàI hliqi Exellicv thi

Wedding
Cakes

C
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Tite Britisli Ar»mv
of To-diay,

B>' MIAJOR.GEN»%. IRA t
C:ICOINbcominand-

i1nq.~'Ii1if a of canada.

Illux.b.. Il. Iiiler an:dF. IL Bri'den.

Gutba ini 'ar-Timie,
By..
,FRAX4 K L. POLLOCK

11h,.! t ed wd-ih 1!AVierLra)1hy.

Thie Camps of
A mericaiz
('a noc Associationi,

Jv 1, .-lRC Y SCOT'.

Illu.trated -tilh PWhfgraphs.

Sto ries
By ..

I)unran Camlpbell Scott,
ClIfltord srntti, hýyret: Il.
Basin fa, Rd-ward F. Slack

and mnan -v other siories of
a"isorbhýç, interest...

Oc

Cs

Q=

wr

BO OK CHA T I
Titere is no doulit at ail tîtat our

ý%v1î especiai authoress, Y.rs. E e
ard Cotes (Sara jeannette Duncan),
ks very clever. lndeed, we Iciew
i. when lier first v'olume of gaily-
recorded travel appeared, to amuse
and înterest a worid soinewl'at
wePry with stereotyped accounts of'
gloic- trottiltgs. ''A Social Depar-
ture " began a series af veutures inta
literature, each of wvhich lias wvon
lier a wveil-deserved measure of suc-
cess, and ini ail of wlîich-savc ou'>
-thte vriter preserves aud repro-
duces the style and method pecuiliariy
lier own. Tite exception is that de-
lightful lit tic story of 'Simili Sahiib,"
whose pretty tendcrnesç aud nàtturai-
!oess acitieves a resuit altogetîter
cltarmiug'

F-or thiere is thte lack in Sara jean-
nette Duuicau's novels. XVith a wvon-
derf'ul colouir touclt,vivid atmnosphiere,
keen satire aud pusigent phrasing,
they yet lack dte touch of passion
that, dcveloping eitlter ini tenderness
or tragedy, nioves us ta an impulse
of kitsltip. Fier books are beau-
tiful transcriptions of Anglo-Indian
pageant ry, and we lay themr aside
at the closiîtg page with the little
%vearied semîse of one wltc .ettirning
fronithei brilliant spectacle,finds 1dm-
self soniewhiat thirsty and dazzled.

But - His Honour aîd a Lady"' is
a very clever book and a decided
advance uipon either the simple "Ad-
ventures of a MNeii-Sahiib" or "«A
Datiglter of To-day'," chiet1y ini
tîtat it is less official aud more hu-
man. The relationship between the
lon. ilr. Ancranz and Mrs. Ghurcz
is v'ery c1ev'erly depicted, wvhile the
prctty love selle betiveen Phd/tlp
Doilc and Rhoda -ives the touch of
tenderness which ve usually miss iu
MNiss Dunlcan's writiîtgs.

Il: is easy ta sec tîtat the wviter
lierseif lov'es lier adapted coîuntry.
'Ne feel that site ascribes ta AMrs.
CJtzrch nîuch af lier owît sensation
canceruing it.

'This Ixidia thi la>'ail ;bomt lier, glowv-
mîîg. profuse. nivstermau%. faisciauîig-.t
place ;si îviicl %.lie teIt dit %hei had lio
part, cotmld never have ami> part but iliat of

a pectator. The gercetr of a fakir, the
rcd mîasses or the goldt-iiiolitir trcs ng;îtintl
the bitue isnîcnsitv of the sky, the hoanvy
strectiîcss of tlîe eveltiîsig %v'ind, the soit
colotir antd curî'e of tlie hionteward-drivcn
catie, tlie bte îîakcd babies witlî tiieir

jmniîig miîci m he b,.ar.....Shc
lfcIt tu le a'.t ta lier finger-tip't, and licr
nmere pliysical life tlierL' hecaîîe a tliing of
vi'md cxpcrience, to bc valtied for itsclf."'

Agaiîî sl'c says :
"It'.s delidcints to Iivc 'li a place thiat

hantaywcatlîer-only a pcrnîaîîcîît fer-
vesîcy. 1 iikc, tiis od "Calcutta. It' s ~o
îvickcd and soricli.and soclicerful]. l'copte
-ire born aîd b'irsîed,;amîd born amd burîicd,
and îîothiîîg ini the 'î'oild niattcrs. Their
nicc littlc %toie gocîs are so casy ta please.
ti'o. A liamîditl ofi'ne, a few ntngold
clitîq' a gnt or two ; Iiardlynyi of tiieni
ask miore ilman îlîat. Antd the sumii subiies;

eryday-mi Ille just mani, ivls lias
ofTered tif Imkt;lau on the isnjitist nian,
idia lia% raten i u iiitc.it."

Her citaracterisation is excellent
also. .fai lnr, ohn Ghtirch.
1?hoda D.iinc are clever studies tif
types. Titat tlîcy de itat go beyond
%tudies, tîtat tlîey fail to impress lis
-,av' as lay figures, may bc thte failli
af the type raltier tlîan tîtat of the
autlîorcss.

Thie bookc abouîîds in clever quoi-
able satire ot Anglo-Isidian officiai-
isiut, u real humour betrraying itseif in
variaum inîstanlces, stuch as that of
the interview betwcen the two native
editors of Benigali journals.

Fl-is flonour and a Lady'" is rc-
plete with aill the rich atmospheric
colouir, the keen observation and
ciever satire characteristic af this
brilliauit Canladiami authoress.

"Where 1-ighivays Cross" carnies
us inito a world so différent froin that
of Aîtgla-Indian society, that it takes
a few moments to adjust ourselves
to our cnvironmiett.

Tihis is a tale of country life in
Yorkshire. Onlly an incident in the
life relationships of .1 woman and
mail, and the plot is by no nteans a
niew one, yet the niethod of tellinigis
sa weil and wisely chosen that wve
are wvon to a v'ery real interest in titis
simple story of a Yor<cshire farmer
and his serving iass.

The tale is like a series oi etchings,
and wvc appreciate te artistic instinct
wvhichi sets it forth wvitli sa mutchi of
repose and restraint. l Hep-vorth-
farier, preacher, lover andhiero-the
author lias created a character fuit
otr possibilities.

Readers of "XVltere I-lighiways
Cross" îniIl look wvith interest for any
funrther work by the saine author.

~~'W'lî,-r., ~ b ilg1î.CsYh . T. Flcelier.
M il,î&Co... LondnJ. Copî'. CI.r1 Co.. Tar.nt,.

REVI:WEIZ.

WHITrBY, ONT.

Re.:ently rnlaIrgrd! lv he adJdition of the, Fra~nce.
I lu. .îvd provide! s, ili c% -r nuaJrrn conmfart in the.
st.arss.l sîCamr liîating. te, tri. l.glling. b..îh r-1..sî,

etc. Uni%, r.-%lly .icknoanleJgrj Il% ail %%ihs crn
il to he the Ltrgeit. inast elegant. and! b'-. cqmwrpsJ

c.'lIcgr tor w«,nen in C.." aa. In eJ.înatioa. mo.rk
st I.Ind% tîne..p.lrl. bcng the on> 1.4.J.e. Collcgr
il& the countr> tnking up a regular uiver.it c.ur'.

IFuil Cs'ncrvatarwy stMcand! Sc,,l suf Fine Art.
IElocuti.un and! Commercial branches. WVilll resupen
Jansia.7rY 7t5. à8tL-. Sen.! for C.-lendar t,, 1ev. J. j

LIOHT UINE SHORTI4AND
AND TYPEWRITINQ INSTITUTES

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY
00 Cei. ST. TORONTO.0

CREQG'S SHORIHANO ACAOEMY
2021,; YeONor 8ST. TORONTO.

%y tti îgIi. No" dt'kîv, no hcravv rev%'.
Splcetl o iX oo tîrtl%. lier mnute. u:ate
il% ilhec ith%. T>lyps'wnrtiig I'rices to
slîarhamîd Siudteît%.

TrHOROUCH COMMERCIAL COURSE.

.l litv S l'so or 1'îîh1,.- tndo

'riiîiilia% R. DLLN.c.s 'M. A.

PrI nter
171STIMdArs I.RN15,,irO FOR
AU. GRAois ci: PRINTiNO.

40-42
Lombard St.

THE

Wall Riper
Ki ng
OF CANAtDA

If You Think of
Papering a Izt-'.Jt'n.e. cluird,.Olke

L.'Jlge Roi','. Publkic liait.
Ilt4od..r Sto.re. writo at Poutnl tal

C. B. Scantlebury
Box 690. Belleville, Ont.

Mentio'n the roomue >tlu tilink %if papering,

>ou %-I. plco>'..u .n , .i n!ir

N'ou %vilI &ct hy return minal. large @ample
books ,.fI'ce Wall Pitpors. ttletow-
out jricc. known ta. t Can.dlin trade,
an.! ,ur ",.tt "HOW TO PAPER."

%'e pay expre'.. charges o'n ai orders and!
guar..ntft' !.ktisracti..n or Vour Mon.y
bock.

REFER EN C S-
Canadla9- andi bominlon Express Co.

SEND 1.O-DAY.
J.t'c and getmes . kc ie to your %%%%n

ilîteresi. Tlhrre liax rec..ntly- bern dic.ivere..
a.in.,,% foir isale in lime undersigtie.l. a îruly
wo.nJetful **liir Criwer" and! Cnpix~
%Wlitening.** Thiq li rs r slatal
gra.% h.ii on; It'i.! lieu.! ini ix %seeks. A grn.
tîrînan %s t',' ha,% no beard t.an hâve a thrifty

U,îr" It ssill also prevent the lniir frara

ral.îlg. Ily the ue of* tSi. excellent rene.! Sa>'.
an excellent nau'.taclie tin six sieelci.

Ladsi. si' ya:m sant a 'urpi4sit,g tirx. d air.
has e it irinnedi.tî-i-v bv' use of tSi. «'l.ir

.ng -tha.t saîî ,no an onths. lime nile >.uu..
cle.ir and% b~ite a the sl<in c-in tie made. w'e
n..'. e kness a ladv' or ,cntlcnl;tn tu is uv' twolit
tle,, of- W'Sîls'ning.* ?,,r thry ail say that before
tlàîey tinisiie! tlle ecan.! boutle wIe 5ere as sVhite
a1' tii..' i'.ula %%;%là to bc. After 'the u'. e .f C8lus

"Whitcning' the skin ivili for.'vir retaun ils
colot. Il ais. remivesz frrclle' etc.. etc. The

-1lair t'rouser ' i% So cents rr baille, an.! the
-Face WlIitening' - o cent% per boutle. Eiîher

,f tiese rcmeJie. isili tue "<nt tl an'. aJJrcxs on

R. & J. RYAN,
2i Mision Street. OTTAWA. Osi'.

1P.S.-Ve inice P.O. %tzusps suime a% cash, but
pa.rties sîrJriniz hy m.ii wili confer a favar b>'
srJering Sa ssortl,, as il m-ill requirc tlit.t mount

of lIe suîiutiîîn to accmnpliblh entier purpase.
A~ger.ts svarild.

I Grenadier

Office, 39 Scott St. - TORONTO
'Phones 217-5103.

AÎLl OUR~ ICE ]S GUARANTEED
PURE

auJd has been plalied alla housed in
tirst-cI.iss conîdition. Yozu can ruake
no ni3;tike seiîding yctir aider to us.
Mistakes in sýendin g out Bay Ice wiil

ha~pei , ssho 1n b tlie P'olice Court
record,; list stîumier ind titis winer.

RATES AS 1JSUJAL.
Positivoly tno Bay Ice handled by us

at ail for any purpose.
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CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.
An, Illusiraied Magazine dez'ozted Io ihe

interestas <? Canadian Vone'.

EI)ITFI' liV

FArrin FENTON.

rItEi HOiE JOURNAL I>UILISIIING CO.
<LliMiTED.)

CHtAS. A. E CAtiiR (LONDON), Presidenit.
GLO. 1:. ELIS (lo iT) c>.Te

Bui's::Lss OFF AND) PRîESS .o :

24 King Street West,
flear Buildinîg, MaI.nniiîg Arcade, Tortwato.

MýO'.TREAL OFFICF, 246 ST. JAMES ST.

SUtIscÎuîITIIr,N PRICL :
$1.oo per Veau ; Single Copies, ta Cents.

Ini presentiîtg Our muidsuunter nuniber
tu tr public, ive do so witltftic consciauis-
ness that it is wortly of' tîteir ltearty
approval and support

We do not claini ta bave roacli -- r-
fection ; but WvC do claitn tîtat file CANAVIAN

HioME OUR.A stands uinrival!ed in the
fieald wîticlh is especially its otvn ; -std w'e
do assert that it is the best journal for
womien autd te liante that lias ever becît
publishced in C'nada.

We are yet a youtig publication, and
therefare unable wL:olly Io ifulfil aur
anmbitions ; but tvith tltc coîttinued en-
caurageinent and support of tire ever-
enlarging circle of our readers, We hope ta
rapidly attain ta even grenter thîngs.

WVe da flot beg for especial favour or
grace as a Canadian rublication. W'e
desire tîtat tlic paper be received upon its
awn mierits. If it bear favourable com-
parison with otîter Iimilar iagailtes of

Our purpose in miakuîg tile rcqucst,
was ta secuire as niany naines as pos.
sible, i.- arder duit we iiighit begin
sending out %ample copies of the CANttDt.N
HOMElk JOURNAL ta aIl individual 'nenibers
of these societies. And as tlic lits wtiIl
comprise tlic tnmies of miany thousancis
of ttomien, it wuil take borne tinie to t o% er
tire grounid.

WVhere immnediate response ta ouir re-
quest ks imipossible, WC shahl bc gla' to
bave tlic lists at flie earliest convenience
of tire officers.

We should also like ta ask otur subscrib-
crs, itewspaper dealers and readerq il%
general to farward the'r orders for any
extra Copies Of tile CANADIAN I-lo>t JOUR-
NAL. cari>' in tire maonth ; silice we purpose
utilising aIl unsold copies of thec magazine
by sending themi out toniîmîbers of soc-eties

-airlhiated tvith tlic National Countcîl.
Apart front tlie desire ta miake our

magazine knows., wc tvibl, iii as far as
possible, to place tîte monthly reports 0f

tlie work of tlic National Couincil in thle
hands of Canadimn wonrcn.

Orders have conte ta lis for tie July issue
wîîich we have nlot been able ta fili. Tlîorc-

fore WCe request thiat iii ab fair as possible
they should bc "nt ;ni early.

Agents for aur magazine are askecd ta
maire rcturns tveekly. XTC also t'rgetitly
request subscribers ta notify tile business
office promlptly-

t. If their magazine does flot arrive.
2. If it isdelivcred ina damiiag!d conidition.
Comiplaints have reachced tire office con-

cerniîig 1 ie torn or soilcd condition of sev-
cral magazines uipon delivery. This is a

f'isiut of tlie mailing office, wvlich wc and
they alsos are anxiaus to prcvent. We cans
only do titis by sucli cases being reported.

îVl gri~Sl proAtti 01, LI5îl i WC as~ ta I.t le~ A WORD TO ADVERTISERS.preferenlCe be giVen ta the CANADI.SN
HO>.IE Jt.UiRAL, whliil treatS of houle "t/pan the Pocketlcss Dress of

intcrests, whîiclî illustrates Itomie scencs, Women Hang the Keys of )rade."
whiclt is writteni by home loyers, and pro- Womnai fltic bîtyer of everytlting, cvery-
dîîced lw lhante workmen, and whichi tvhcrc tomans is flic active partrner of fltc
breathtes flia truc spirit of Cattadihn homes. Irounic and Jleîtnt partner of the office.

W~e ask for wîtiatcver of support auJ Tire better tîte tvo.aan, file mare directly
cucouragemiett can bc holuest!> gii.e'u * ta sIte is itîrested in lier ltîtsband s %rock-
flic native borti.' ings, hats and olther things. Tîte ttoman

Tîte August issue is ani unusuiaîly at- clatîtes the chuldren ; sIte is tltrosvn into
tractive itumber, bath iii illîtstraton auJ relationt w.tlt ever>' establishtment wvîere

rending matter. The special contributionts good, for meut aud boys aire sold.
ofsumrmer verse are by thl. gracellîsl and WVot:î directs the care of the gerdeti.

tender pact, Jeani Blewvett, and two b-hglit W.outtan has tltc lbaud or tîte uitderb:tnd of
Yaung tvriters, .aî.td Tisdale and Alima dcsignattng evcrythiug uscd iii tlicItouse,

Mlcollum. on tlic Itouse and about tite hotise.
An initcrcstîng personal rcminiscettce of A wornau "lia %vould niot rcnd advertise-

a visit ta tlie poct Wilittier by Miiss Agites ments xvould flot bc a tvoman, ctseqttently
.%aule ac andu a cleverly ilitistrntcd a1l vonen rend advcrtiscntents.
sketch o-f Escning at Ha-iil.tt's Poinît, are .Xdvertising statentent are really news
fc.atures of thiss number. Atiti itiholegical tO wvo'nut, Tîte strwdcst advertisers
rcview of laut Nl.clarcti* a-.,n of Thîc in flitc torld are xvriîing advcrtisc-
Ma.ster" tvill alNo prove of interest ta nient-, tviclt appeal directly to svomcn.
miatv ; tthile Mi-]tziner Beaîttv Ilints TIirc publication tvbich lias succccdcd, and
are g'uven hy anc of Cana-.d.t's cleverest vhict xvill aIlwa>'s suc'cecdl, is tire ance prittt-
%kin spcni 't- iosil ing file ntast :uattcr c 'gencral iuttercst to

Tîte inaîty dep.îrtnuitts4, 1-'liu' IOýi%e. voîtten aud tîte f.iinily.
»îlMii.At anesS~rs t. Titis paper is priitcd e.specially ta racît

are u to teir mial I.tnl.trt of 'ar.tai ;ns thé-
arc~~~~~~~~~~~ îu t er tu. tnidtf:trst;aiial report -if tlic National O."otuncit oifwltile Cousin M.îscitar for the childrcut fle. --

is as çhtrniuIg a ustual. Womcut antd afiiiiitte(f %ocies%, %vihcýl re-

The butiies'. uieparinîcuît of flic CAN.%- oft:ivoirienbints1da.
IIIAN I .loMi JOURNAL. desire% ta thiank flic Ativertiser.- cantiot reacît Il largea or
%et-reltlrie% ;tsd prcideutt' of tltoe %ocicties bl ie'tld titan tltia anti c.tilit. s elect
affiliated wth le cCanudiau aioa anlotber iudiuni in C.titda o! sîtclt gent-

Coustcil for tlitir prontpt retuirs, of lit of cmal istterests solcly for wvamcn as tr
nicmbcir. CANADI, HOME- Js.)IRN.%1..

THE

NVASMITH 00,
51 KIN&- 8-r. EAST. TORONTO LIMITEO.

HAVE VOU?
IF NOT. WILL VOU?

TRV NASMITH'S
DEL1O!OUS

CHOCOLA TES
0H01 CES T

BON-BONS
Iri Ptirity, Ric/sne. a ad D,:icacy of Flavor,

Nasplitlîs Chlucoaies and Buii bops arc ru:-
excellkd

IVe'ailowr on receifl q/jPrice-
1-lb. box, 65 cis, 3 lb box, $l.60
2-1b. box, $1.0OS 5-1lb box, 2.30

Delivered FREELi c» pnvpart of Canada.

at nd nk il o o say tuar s~ainy tard hde the aA~i. tsEJnd AL tou reao gD an;1ruffJ

CUTIiZWUR AGI
nd retki itsee a sui> * Ko an u Je n)c or,hade. th Fkla.nd Scnt a.drcuff.n

lxisL. tua

Pr.a .gu~ h,,um .'ur an HAI REUV nTOR re IRn aMbaucoqan
cemn~. battr cîatoim»iîsftc ufar Ayonc tt apy y . ordinar îhFil tuilanJSap.ra cn

iteprio i Cofora d 8Cois. 3'~u fin . 32.rai Afno rcoîainr encric ahu
so aisation tk. Aban tv Fut u1rectna.hi. retorng avr boltbe.aliau

taraheo aI Praais in A 5 Jarme fo ante by ilI flotti rugin boni grwh. brmere u
cent bottogivos or ti ill sont .on recopto arri cotrngi. aisnaua a

DORENWEPND CO.. LTD)., 103GF AEST., TORONTO.
Canrada's Leading House for WICS, SWITCHES, BANCS, WAVES and alIv-tlc!esof tho tollet.

CATALOOKJES FRÉ

Soii't Take ChancesAd u ha rpatosht
tvhen they -irc complexion reunedies, and ovcrlook those tîtat have an esta-
blisbied reputation and arc highîly recommended by thc miedical profession.

Dois't ute drugs flint are callcd complexion remiedies flint vou inust
continue Ilise in order tci keep flhc complexion nice. Aftcr a àiiie you
becomie so addicted to tire habit you cannot get along without Oient.

Tho PRINCESS TOILET PREPARATIONS are puro jand hrtrmias and whon a cura
la cfFcctc It le not rtecc.oary te contluuio thoir usne.

WC~ have curvd thouzinJ' If c.a'.c, %If
ECZEMA ACNE PIMPLES I3LACKHEAOS WRINKLES

LIVER SPOTS RED NOSE
BCRAWNY NECKS FRECI<LES HOLLOW CHEEKB -

SUPERFLous "AIR romovod pormanantry i>y ELZOTROLYsIS.

NNr
1
tI Tre.il mnt' for ecry deft oaf tîeFrace. ilir. lland%aInd Figtire

i e or %.fiI and totaIl u% la.x. ;Ctld ît.ir, fo lx taklt. -Ili As ru VO'I
t00' tit5. CANADA8 ONLY COMPLEXION SPECIALÎS -

rhr raham îlern,.tolog,îa nttaa 41 CARLTON ST., TORONTO ~.~ ,

HAIR TREATMENT
la >our Itair wcak, fadod., fatllini out, tir

gottlng groy? If .i.,,cInsult BARNES,THE HAIR
DOCTOR, axnd t.îke.1 .î curs. Of tlla'raiuglh trc.itnient.
lic gu.tr.itfllet la praoma'te ind strcni-th,.% the' steak.'.:

druif, scurvy or 8tchlnlg humors ai the.
rot'tî.. Ire DARNES' DANDRUFF CURE and HïAIR

aROwÈR. It rt enta. the. liair from heoming tim.
tajeai. lt-c or wi.îi and iles. ithi\un.kne.' and

e.Lr: utsi -p thi e.d e'l. m,jt. i.3 licath: ,urc'

a". haig huimors . thtrinight> tIcnwt' U .indruiT. as a. dll 4

loa .ning uîp %hi. îaa.îlc hair iatn ard Itmiitng ti'.'
it'sal au t'.,i," thidt mirl: lit.- h-tir ifita niitriti,,n.

and .a11%JJ the au! .nic.h kti, r'lth' sl.aIs ft, lustrous
.andI liIky. NoaaIl. p7cp.r.aiion %saj ili.,* ;is nîtial ki
DARNES' DANDRUFF CURE.utt HAIR GROWER.

Ilaars i.r Culting. Sing.'inîk. Sahaturjo inganut IPrc."
'.. ing cî'ntr.l't for lai, iatIO -Itf tt %n. for î J

dinba .and r' l.

F. BARNES, 413 Spaclina Ave.24
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r e n
Sence Simpson %V eît to lîy'.angly biiss,

The liaurs crawl slowly by,
An' ever', now an' tîmen 1 kechd

A wetness in iii> eye.
Iscuse it's juty cailis liinîi thar,

An' yct-old fool 1 be-
I've lied 1dm under foot so long

I miss inii po*rfülly.

I onl1y liev to sliut miy eyes
To see lui s4tin' tliar

Aniongst 'eni in the meetin'-house,
Big-boned antlla'sr.

I sighit his frecklect face, bis liead
Ail stick %vitli ile an%' conib;

l'in miglity proud o' 1dm, an' yit
1 wisli et lie wvas lione.

1 kilow lus voice is riz on ilîi,
A-sltioutisi* hynins o praLi%e;

1 know bis groans is deep an' loud
WVlien preachiers ask a raise.

1 see liis buzzui hieave, 1 sec
Hlis clincliin' fistis lock;

But, ohi ' I drutiier liev lii licre
A-growlin' at ilie stock ;

A-squabblin' witli thec neighbour-nmen,
Au' liangmn' round the place,

A corncob-pipe betvix' bis lips,
A scowl across bis face.

1 pine to see the critter 'round
A-whifflini %wiîi bis knife,

A-satssi* back at me as big
An' '-st as unean as lifé.

A friend fromn Montrcal contri-
butes the following:

Three children, agcd three, five
and seven years respectively, in ane
bcd, talking and carrying on.

Father (watching, impaitient to get
avay)-'« Nowv, you cbildren, stop
talking and let me sec whio'l be
asleep first.>

Seven-year-old 1" can't go ta
sleep till those kids stop talking."»

Five-year-old-"' l'Il be asleep in
a minute, papa."

Three-year.old - I ain asleep,
papa. See my eycs?" (Eyes tightly
closed).

F'atlir - Your eyes ma), be
aslccp, but your tongue isn't."

Thi ee -year -old -"I Wcll, nmy
tongtîe can't go ta sleep, cas it
ain't got any eyes. Scec?" (Shows
tol-gue.)-

MNiss Sentimental - Charles, did
you ever allow your mind to pierce
the secrets of the universe, to reason
that this dtîll, caïd earth is but thc
scptîlcbire af ages past, that man in
all his glary is btît the soi! we tread.
whichi every breeze w'af'ts in an ever-
stdfting maze, to be found and lost
in an infinity of particles-the dust
of centuries, rcunitcd and dissolved
as long as titne shall endure?

Charles-No-o, 1 dunno as 1 did.
\'ou sce, I've liad ta carn iy livin'.

Bohiby (aI the brcakf'ast table)-
Matîd, did Mr. Jones take any ot
the tunil'rellas or hats from the hall
last inighit ?

Maud-\Vhy, :if course flot! Why
should lie?

Bobhy-Tiha-t's jii-t wl'hat 1'd like
ta knaw. I î'îaugbt hie did, hecause
1 heard Fini say, when lie was go'ung
out, Il l'ni going to sien I jusa oune,
and-" Why, what's the matter,
MaudP

1, I been readin' niost cvery day iii
the papers about thcmi hosslcss ker-
ridges," said Deacon Applejolin, of
Hunlock, at the circus ycsterday,
"but I've got one that suits me to a

T and works lîke a charni, b'gosn t

"Jest like any other wvaggon."
"Ho,v do y'ou make it go?' Elec-

tricity ? '
Nope."

"Gasoline?

Nope."
"Ker'u)sen ?"
"Nope."
'Steamn ?"
Nope."
WeIl, wvhat fuarnishes the motive

powver ?"'
"Corne agin!
What niakes it go?"
Ohi ; why, oxen, by cracky

Haw, there, Bill!

A traveller by posîchaise wishcd ta
buy a piece of cherry-pie iii Brussels;
but flot daring to, leave the v'ebicle
lest it shouild leave 1dm, called a lad
fromn across the street and requested
1dm ta purchase the pastry at some
shop in the vicmnity, and tiien, « ta
make assurance dotibly sure,' lie
gave him another piece of money,
and told 1dmi ta buy sonie for himself
at the same time. he lad went off
on a run, and presently came back
eating a picce of pie, and loviudng
complacent and happy. Walking
up ta the ivindoiv of the postchaise,
he said, with the nmost perfect noncha-
lance,' returning at the samne time one
of the pieces of money given himn by
the gentleman, wvho, it may be re-
markced, wvas extremely hungry:

-The restaurateur hiad anly anc
piece of pic left, and that 1 bought
with nîy money that yau gave mie! "

Heis like ail boys, fargetful.
jo ba as perhiaps a greatcrfaculty

for rcmiembering ta forge than the
orditnry boy, and that led hiim into
trouble. His employer told 1dmi that
the next time hie forgat what lie wvas
tald his services would be dispensed
with.

The ca-shaier is a kindly fellow. He
tald Johinny ta miakc a memiorandum
of eachi thiing lie had ta do dur-
ing the day. *?hIat afternoon the
cashder noticed a paper pinned above
J ohnny's desk. lu. rend:-

Menmo.-Leavc rit six o'clack."

The perfection of toilet powders is
MNennien's borated talcuni, a skin
tonic, perfectly harniless, 1,eneficial
for ail skcin troubles. Approv'ed by
Iig-hest nmedical autharities. There
is nothing equal ta it for prickly
hient, netie rash, chafing, sunbaîrn,
blotches, pimples, etc. Mnkes the
ski:î snîoath and Ilealtlîy. Deliglit-
ftil after shaving. Be sure to gel

Menne's."At aIl druggists, oir
hy mail for -, cents. Free sarnpic
by scnding ta Gerhard Mennen Ca.,

INewark, N. J.

SA LADAc1 JA
IS DELICIOUS AND PUMZi

IT IS SOLD ONLY IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS
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CANAOAIS UNRIVALLEO r)EPARYTMEN-rAL STORiE

MîId-Sumnier, Bargains in TRUNKS.
\Ve sei rnîs ail the year round, but the summner season

gives an opportunity w.ith its lnch travel for ia:geiy increased
sales, andi we mnake prices special for the senson.
*lit-.tiî:it, R omiîî oi. Or:uîige L.ealler Club )g nickel ioekz and tritui-

iiiiiir-, et-\ra qu.ili: 2 iecg. 'riee. ltir~ fo............$1 00
Blaek o ti3roql,î ).ll Ie:ither Glad'.toio VaIi'.e. sit'elv lock. ca eatlie'.,

largeIZ siie. !0 inchi; rog..$2. e\Sr. %.:lt:î...... ..... ..... 1 85
ttar>eIize. 1 ron, Triav ('.n vid I Lat flo'< Ba:ri-l Topi Tmuîîk, 1eili35

MYid-Summnex Bargains In PURNITU BE.
Our 1' urniture trade ks large at ail tinies, because our dlainms

-ire truc. They are iin every case substantiated to the letter.

.1 double lim ut. box ..V.al. well ifii.lied, wvoirtî sie.ici, for. $8 00
Bi. 1.. su1ite',.. falv e..r. anîtique tiiî.large hevoled lit tI;'.

bevd 4 teeS -, iti;ee wide.ort S i 5.5.o l'or.......... ......... 8 75
NolidI OaîkEt.i.oiT:ls.t :'v î 'lialei letrs. -l aves.

'a eh filiu'lted, %%OrtIî Si 7S, l'or ..................... .. ....... 8 50

Ladies' UNDERVESTS for August.
Set'eral Speci.h that wc arc dletrined to clear qtticlvi.

Sonieone %viil losi b the transaction, but youi xvii certainiv
be gainers.
Wltit le Niaco ý. oigSoni 0101 fa Nvopt Ork front \' t~'.' rthi l5 . or. . $0 20

S. l % PRibed IL O ooi t. orset a'l .. 1 u. reg. 40c., for..........5
U<ifbi~fha fh;irttr;ilà\et'.e %ii t vr. ontt.Lý 10 eg ..... .... 1

Merchaildis c
Achicvcmcnts

T HE Wonderful compieteness of all our stocks is
talked of at home and beyond. Completeness
more complete than competiton comprehends-

no department an exception. A stocky store, thé peo-
ple say-in other words, abundance of everything to
choose from.

Great Sale of WASH FAIBRICS.
We liave itist niade one of the mnost gigantic purchabes of

Wash G3oods ever hiandled by an indiv'idual hiouse- a iiillion and
a hait yards ot liew% goods, bouglit iii bond at fort> -fivc t;entb
on, the dlollar. Everythînig % iii be cleared quiit;k]N at prices that
wvill eflect aquick cleating. Sanml rcsou ý cr
60,00o V(Is. Seotitl Ze1v~. ; îlttipte iiis p',tgit"

anIbed e elTeets, soid îeu.îI i t*ic. i and -c- to t!* .. j~
i j'cmO % .itt. Illts t111 itiîaîur.:t, the litte.,t tt. Llit% auJi, ,'ntl t1i e'.t

siad '. ortIî _,oc. fori. . .. . . . . .
i 7,oO ard' Vlite Criàile S'tripe'. nitî.Ji:. (Iîgt o tnot nuls'. tlic
line., worth . or ............................. .......... 712

Clearing in HOSIERY.
Sorrie down-riglit bargains for the present, as examination of

stocks xvilI easily prove. Sugsieprices -

Lai<BIac. Cottoi I loso, .ievitl and t0v, Hclrniscort' (Ive,
~~or1 ; for~. 3Ii..................................... ... 2Mc.

80%%,' Riblbed cottos io'e double ktîlec, litel anid 10e, l-(ernisdorf
dv, reg... for .. ....... .......................... .. 19C.

Ladie7s Tait, Coîtoti lo , 1 1iS l.:'.ltioned., ..piet.d litel and toc, staii.
le%-, dlye. roi.. 88C., l'o.....................................10e.

Cliic-rl*". I'Iaisi Coltout i oe lal rait, l.iedle u ot., a for 25v.

Bqid-Surmmer Prices in BOOTS and SHOES.
Accept the two folowing speciais as indicative of %vllat wve

-ire doing il] throuigh the depariient

Wotiei'% Fille Vivi Kid Oxflord Slioe'., hld.turnied., paient lealier
!111 and îl:cilitg. edt'ti.ri.$.~t a for ............ . 135

lot Ie, Fine Ca'.ko CalS' L.ac or i.Ia'.i side Boot', G;Otlcve.r wveit,
Piteadillv~~~ -sr. re.$ u 4 .... ................ 25

SHOPPING BY MAILFAITH IN THIS STORE IS LARGE. Thousands aI over the
broad Domninion who have neyer scen the store shop here
through our weIIrnianaged Mail Order system, and it is need.

less to say they are flot disap>pointed. The same personal carc is
given to orders by mail as when the shopper stands before the
cou itors. Secure sumrmer edition of Canadian Shopper's Handbook.
192 piages, free on receipt of name and address.

ROER SIMPSON CO.
(LIMITED)

S. W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN STS.
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 VONGE ST. 13 andi 3 QUEEN Sr. W. TORONTO, ONT.

WVhen wvrititg advcrtiscrs mention thto Home Journal.

Ev
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LOYALTY IN CANADA. flfig are a good start i (lie righit
direction....

The followving readable extracts XVe would liave our youtli taughit
are takean froni anl essay subti tted their relation tal the State, and its
by Mrs. Warwick Chipnîan inl t he depend ence on tlieir iaithful dis-
prize competition af the Montreal charge ai dutifuil service for a happy
Local Counicil of the National Couli- condition of affairs. And silice the
cil of Canadians Wamenl :hero's part miay be playeci by but

Grititude lias been defined as iev, the oilly outlet for tlîe loyalty
'justice made beautiful.' Loyalty of thev~ast niajority lies in luphold-
is duty (%vhletlher seli.:mposed or [lot) ing the hands of autharity in worthy
m.-de lovely. Miingled wvith the obli- citizenship, tas the fuit capacity of
gation iniplied iii the roat af the eacli one....
ivord, over and above -,ie exactions The inmpulse, the spirit ai this
ai tie ' loi,' there is the flint of niev individualisin, is aboard and
fidelity, af obedience, ofi reverence, ripe for guidance....
af trust, ai love, of entliusiasm. .. Conimunisnî, iii tlie vulgar sense,

Sa niany brilliatit examples have is but its misdirected etiergy puisled
drawvn it out ta the measure ai their ta insane use. But the ideals af
noblest selif-surrender and nîast de- Plato's Republic, af Sir Thomas
voted service, tliat it cannet easily Malre's Utopia, af Primitive Cliris-
contract ta fit a bare discharge ai tianity, lield the inuttual iîiterdc-
duty. Precedent leads us ta expect pendeîîce of State and individual al
wvith thie quality large perquisities ta first essential ta tîe cmman.
the creditofai unianity. . .. It is a happy-go-lucky faith and

No galed and sorry drudge is truc deserves the rebuke ai disaster...
loyalty, but sa full blooded and gaI- T btil up, this virtue of layatlty
lant: as fltly ta bear against ail odds i othie highiest ethical vailue ta the
the flawer ai chivalry, lîeroismi, and race:
generaus enmulation. . . . As a factor in national suiccess ils

Embleins and symbols iii relation presence ib imperative:
ta Loyalty nîay at flrbt appear mlat- To bc periectly ezffective it shouild
ters ai but bliglit releiaîice, but flC bc culti'. ated and directedt ta thL.
in Canada, wvitli aur large Celtic wiscst use, by ail practical meicas..
admixture, must sec their import- Thiere is nothing chimerical in the
ance, especially in deailiig %vith the idea ai a camnîunit), a province, a
niasses. . . . wlidely spreading nation, sa deeply

Attentian ta thie begfinniîigs ai imbtied with a sense ai duty and
gyreat national evetîts and niavenieiits cordial service s-jward a State tliat
shîows the sytiibol ta occupy 2 prom- is administered w..itli closest attention
inent place. As illu' tration, milli- ta public wveliare, as ta make layalty
nery, ecclesiastic, m. ary or civic is the distinctive characteristic ai that
iound practically necessary ta rend er Feople. 1 t would be difficiult ta dare
tîe machmnieryof the severalifunctians or dautit a people sa equîpped ; wvel
perfectly effective. Spontanicous an(l nigli impassible ta bar the happy
iîîvoluntary respect isyielded ta pier- pragress ofia people sa conditiaiied.
sons w~hose dress (a mere synibol) Lufe amlid suicli circunistances must
denotes tleir ii s;titurew~ith autlior- become a gradation towards thiat
ity. Defereuîce beconies an istinct existence&
before a uniform. à,iiWT loyal hesarts and truce

Lovr ai home and early associa- Stand ever iii flic liglit.-
tio. s lias given us many synîbols. _____

The Eastern fig tree, the Englislî I.ý0?01 I XF OU
fireside, evesi the' Amiericani old oaken TL GO JN ATF OR
bucket, ail are synîbols ta conjure Maniager Garlanid, of tlîe Americail
sweet thiauglits of lîine... ..... Dunlop Tire Ca., feels highly grasi-

A cry ta rally rousid thie flag brings fied at tlîe manner iii whiiclî Il Duni-
lave, pride, fartitude, and daringý-do, laps " are wizning thîeir wvay anîang
ini cager crovds ta thc iront. Thie thîe rank aîîd file ai riders. As a
very tatters ai tlîe flutteritigemibleni cansequence, the output ai the Dunl-
are severa! laslies ta tlîe torrent ai lap iactary in Toronito for '96 is
glariclus niemaries, Ilighi emprise, already larg.., tlîan tlîat reached
anîd noble emulation, wvlic!î swell during tlîe wlialc of '95. Thîis resuilt,
Uic tide af battle ta full flood. . . is doubtiess ta be laid ta thie iact,

Hoîv leart-i nspi ring taa is a n- thatt no -xpense that exp.2rieuîce, cans
tional air, a synibal that alîkce clîcers suggest is spared ta niake the tires
the soldier on the field and fires as mech anically perfect .as passible.
%vitli patriotic zepl tlîe civiliazi at Thie iabric used iii thie constructionî
hîomie. A nationîal atîtheni, like ai tlic covers is ro clasecly wvoven thliat
Eniglaîid's, lifts tlîe eîîîotiaîîs beyond il. is very difficult ta puncture, and
vul.gar boast -id lust ai glory ta titis resistauîce is iîîcreased thrauigl
tlîe regiosî ai religious dut3 and thie tilitrted use ai rubber, addin"ý
loyal picty. .. . at tic sainîe tiiîîe a degrce af resili-

If tic doctrinîe ai hoyalty bcaîîîc eîîcy the equal ai %vhiich, experts
part ai aur sclîool systeni, educa- aickiowvldge, uio otlier pncuiniatic
tionists wvcll kn-iov the value ai suit- passesses.
able emblenîs anJ synibols, and thîe In prooof ai iis îîîay be poiiited
traitied inistints ai the grawing out tlîe lonîg array oi records lield
gqeneration %vilh risc abedietît ta vhiat- by the Dunîlop tire. XVitili îîigiî y
ever caîl Maple Leaf or Unîion Jack fewv exceptions -i11 thie Englisli auJ
shtali malie, and thie great bulkc ai Preîilei cracks use thecm, and wiiless
tic nation wivl yiold as ready a re- tic ralles recciitiy cstablislied aver
sponse ta nitoa or nîationial hiynîîî as Lhece-Tom Lintoii's hour record aià
ever did a select few, tic kni-lîts ai 3a0iie and 214 Yards (Icitter than
aId. Thie various sclîool cadet corps, 1a two- inîute clip thîraugliout), aiJ
and tlîe setting up ai a Canadiian 1lIurst's 50 muiles iii 1.43.42 1-5.
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